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K i , C I T Y 
Loweflt Michigan 

Capital. I'jri.lNN) 
Hnr|*lH«. flO.OOO 
PrMlftoiit. K Vanhyko 
Vlee FrwMfntn, Look and 

W. T. Condon 
CatbWr. H. W. Slajlon 
4 per cent Intoretii on Savlnir* 

Account* 

B A N K 

MAKE 
A BANK ACCOUNT 

W I T H U s 

T H E 

STEPPING S T O N E 

^ V J C C C ^ 

n t P O S i T S 

I 
NO ONE 

Is Going to Savo For You 
You'vo Got to Oo It Alono 

The Sooner Begun 
The Sooner Done 

AND 

The Larger Amount You'll Own 

MAKE 
THE START TODAY. 

JSvt/v OncDollmk 

Will Be Acccrref 
AS A FIRST 

HtposiT 

Open Saturday eveningt for YOUR Convenience 

THREE KILLED 
BY P. M. T i l l 

AUTOMOBILE WITH FOUR 
OCCUPANTS HURLED 

FROM TRACK 

P 
You don't have to amuse the children, juit leave it to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngster's 

day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

Thin well built oamera in a ken pictures of tlin rliildron, by the 
cliildren, for the children—in fact, for everyboily. Itrownies 
AivfoiiBiriH of the Kodnk. The relatioiiKbip SIIOWH in the 
pictures they take. Prices f l.OO 1o 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist. 

"Kyes Kxamined and (ilasww lotted" 

Mrs. E. L. Gould, Mrs. Robert 
Johnson and Robert Gould 
Johnson Dead, and Mrs. M. 
E. Summers Badly Injured. 
The people of Moseley were 

horror stricken by a fatality that 
omirred at. the Pere Marquette 
croftMinff near that place when 
the weat-bound passenger train 
at *1:20 11. in., struck an auto-
mobile, killing; three of the in-
uiateH and terribly i n j u r i n g 
another. 

The dead are MM. 12. L. Gould, 
ajsed <17 yean*, MW. Robert E. 
JohiiMon, 27 years. dauKhter of 
Mrs. Gould and Hubert Gould 
.fohnflon, M years old, eon of 
Mrn. .lohnson. 

The injured is Mm. M. K. Sum-
mers of Hinyma, aged 77 years, 
both feet badly crumbed, amputa-
tion of left foot neeessar/. 

The dead all lived on the Fred 
I'unly farm near Smyrna and 
hml l»ceii d<»ing Home trading at 
Moseley, using tor the tr ipa Fond 
car pun^hased with insurance 
money left by Mr. .TOIIIIHOII who 
died of appendicitis last winter. 

They liad starter] for home 
with Mrs. .lohnson a t the wheel 
when the car was struck by the 
tmiii. which does not stop at 
Moseley, and was running about 
forty mita an hour. She is said 
to have been somewhat deal' and 
on that account, iierhups, t o 
have failed to notice the ap-
proach ing train. 

Station Agent Nelson saw tht 
threatened danger ami tried to 
avert it hut failed. The car and 
its (N'cu|Miiits were hurled from 
the track, the little boy with his 
neck broken was found KM! feet 
away, his hand i|MII holding a 
sack of candy lust given him by 
his mother. The bodies of the 
two women were badly mangled. 

Kiigiueer Hartlett/ who hail 
whistled for the crossing, stopped 
his train, ami under direction of 
Conductor Glennan, Mrs. Sunt' 
mers was taken alioanl and car-
ried to Ibitterworth hospital, 
Grand Kapids, where i t was 
thought she would recover. 

Mrs. Gould in survived by her 
husband and one son Sidney, 
who live on the farm near Smyr-
na, and a son George of liansing. 

Funeral services for the victims 
of the tragedy will l>e held in fiel-
ding today (Thursday) at 2 p. 
m.. Rev. Doty of that city offici-
ating; burial a t Smyrna. 

Three other deaths have occur-
ed a t the same crossing during 
the |mst four years, it is said; and 
a measure of protection is de-
manded a t that point. 

Death of Mrs. Sterling. 
Mrs. Mhrv (Ster l ing. 58years 

old, 141(1 Terry avenue. Grand 
Rapids, wifef>f Professor W. I). 
Sterling, recently a New York 
city school teacher, died Satur-
day at the home. 

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Ignore and Mrs. H. F. 
Turner, Washington, I). ('.,aBon 
Don lAwrenoe Sterling of Dallas 
Texas, and a brother, K. E. Kiel 
of liowell. and two sisters, Mrs. 
vred M. Sayles of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Louis Yeiterrf l.<owell. 
Funeral services were held a t the 
West lx)well c h u r c h Monday 
afternoon a t o'clock. Inter 
ment at West ]/)well. 

B A P f i S t ^ C H U R C H . 

II GOOD JOB DONE 
Big Undertaking at Municipal 

L. & P. Plant Successfully 
Completed. 

Through the courtesy of Super-
intendent F. J . McMahon last 
Friday we were privileged to in-
spect the new tire proof building, 
bousing the Jewell Municipal 
Light & Power plant. 

The job just completed is a re-
markable achievement, success-
fully accomplished in spite of 
great difficulties and dangers, 
nicreafled by the i n c l e m e n t 
weather attending the under-
taking. 

To erect a new fire proof build-
ing on the site of an old wooden 
one, housing expensive and dan-
gerous electrical machinery, with-
out loss or damage and with no 
perceptible detriment to the ser-
vice, is no fool's job, as one will 
readily nnderatand by an in-
spection of the plant. 

During the long continued wet 
and windy weather it was neces-
sary in raxing theold building to 
build temporary shelters over 
each piece of machinery and the 
work was done in dangerous 
proximity to deadly wires. 

That all has been accomplished 
without loss of life or noteworthy 
vexation to patrons of the plant 
is a praiseworthy accomplish* 
ment and a credit to all con-
cerned. 

Theold wooden building with 
its valuable e<|uipnient had a 
number of narrow escapes from 
fire, against, which no care could 
safely guard. The new t ile rein-
forced concrete and metal roofed 
building is now good for many 
years to conn* without further 
ex | tense. 

.1. Match of Lowell bad 
charge of the ditlicnlt ami dan-
gerous job nnd is entitled to 
great credit for its sticcesHful con-
suniniation. 
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for 

Lady Fingers 
Maccaroons 

and 

Sugar Doughnuts 

at Remember-

SALT RISING BREAD 
Monday, Wedneaday and 

Friday. Alwayi good. 

ar* 

| : 

Had Cold Feet Yet? 
& 

The Fail Weather will 
dive them to you.. • • • 

With the coming of the cool nightSi before fires are 
ftorted, there will be a demand for hot water bottles 

to keep the feet warm and prevent colds. 

A good hot water bottle is no longer a luxury. It is a 
necessity in every family. Wo ere prepared to fit you 
with a good one for a price that will fit your purse. 

W. S. WINECAR, Druggist 

Evangellitk' •ervlcei Itegfu Hunday 
evening with Itev. Kraden of Nawb 
vllle In charge. A cordial InvltatloD 
to all. 

All other services next Sunday 
at t he usual hours. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning dofls, 10. 
Morningservice, Theme 

Reverence. 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Junior league, 3:00. 
Senior league, 0:00. Subject 

Can We Capture Politics for God? 
leader, Mr. McConnell. 

Evening service, 7:00. This 
will be largely a choral service 
for which a special program is 
being pre|>ared. Everyone wel-
come. 

Services a t Vergennes as usual. 

"Cablrta," an S-rwl niaiterplec* at 
the Idle Hoar Oct. i!l. 

Burt Perry was taken to Ann 
Arbor this week where be was 
operated upon for appendicitis. 
He is getting along nicely. 

Band No. 2 of the (Congrega-
tional church will have aealeof 
fancy goods, suitable for Christ, 
mas presents, a t Cadwallader's 
store Saturday p. m., Oct- 28; 
also a food sale a t the Postoftice 
same day. c 19 

Miss Vesta Gardner was pleas 
antly surprised by twelve of her 
girl friends Monday evening, the 
event being her blrtuday. Games 
were played and a fine supper 
served. Before the guests left 
they presented her with a post 
card shower. All bad a fine time. 

CARD OP THANKS. 
We wish to thank our neigh 

burs, also Miss Merrlman for the 
flowers and the kindness from 
friends. 

Mr. and ^Irs. Jud Hapeman 
and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tifft. 

CLUB B T I E S 
Renewed for Season of 1915-16 

with President's Day 
1 'resident's day t uiened the year 

1015.10 for the L. L C. when t he 
lub was delightfully entertained 

a t the home of the president, Miss 
A tit lie Post. Wednesday, Oct. 0. 

The program opened with a 
ictrola select ion "Anvil Cho-

rus," with ami encore ' Forge in 
he Forest.*' 
The president greeted t he ladies 

11 a very pleasant' manner, nrg-
ug upon each meinlier to keep to 
he watchword she gave us last 
'ear, ^Co-operation/' for with 

co-operation we may have a very 
suct^ssful dub year. 

Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cherry man 
of Grand Rapids was introduced 
o the ladiets, she giving two 

readings by Rupert llmrhes. 
Miss Three Eighti^en and Mr. 

Thirty-seven," a n d "The Old 
Nest. Roth readings were very 
much enjoyed by the ladies, 
'ictrola selections "Last Rose of 

Summer." "American Medley." 
After dainty refreshments were 

served the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs; .leesie Dennett Wednes-
day Oct. 27.—[Rep. 

S. S. C. Meeting. 
The Senior girls' club, "The 

Smilers," met at the home of 
Pearl Martin Tuesday evening 
Oct. 12. There were 1 wel ve pres-
ent wit li Miss Fitz as honorary 
member. In the course of the 
evening Mrs. Weldon, who kindly 
consented to meet with us, gave 
a very interesting talk oti "The 
Opportunities and Responsibil 
ities of Girls." The remainder of 
the time was spent in music and 
s i n g i n g , liight refreshments 
were served—[Rep. 

Mr. and Mrs.Jobn Arebart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond fiergin 
attended the K. of ('. bamiuet a t 
Hibernian Hall, Grand Rapids 
Tuesday evening. 

Entertains Kent County Po-
mona Grange No. 18 On 

Thursday, October 21. 
Kent County Pomona Grange, 

No. 18. will meet with Success 
Grange, Ixwell township, Thurs-
day, Octolier 21. V 

• PROGRAM 
11:00, Fourth Degree Business 

session. 
12:00, Noon reces«i. 
1 :M0, Public session. 
7:00, Fifth Degree session. 
8:00, Public session. 
Welcome, H. P. Reynolds, Mas-

ter Success Grange. 
Response, Wesley . l ohnson . 

South Ix)well Grange. 
A F T K R N O O X 

Music, Selection from Grange 
Melodies. 

Recitation. Mrs. Alice Reynolds. 
Pa{ier, "Michigan." Mrs. Anna 

Rk'hardson, liecturer Cascade 
Grange. 

Music, Gladys Ferrall. 
Paper, "Roodside Planting of 

Trees," Mrs. Earl Curtiss, Ex-
Pomona liecturer, Kent Co. 

Recitation, Miss Estella Hunt. 
Address, Mrs. Dora H. Stock-

man, liecturer of State Grange. 
KVENIXO 

Song. 
Recitation, .1. W. Brass. 
Paper, "Practical lAbor and 

Time Savers for the Housekeep-
er," Mrs. R. S. Coleman. 

Recitation. Mrs. Lincoln Dygert 
Paper.4 'Sunny and Shady Sides 

of Farm Life," Sirs. F. H. Daniels. 
Pomona liecturer. Ionia Co. 

Dialogue or Sketch, Rowne 
Center Grange. 

Paper, "Helps That Roth Nat-
ional ami S t a t e Governments 
Provide for the Farmer,*' Earl 
Curtiss. 

Play. "A Slight Mis t ake , " 
South Lowell Grange. 

Song. "God lie Willi You Till 
We Meet Again.*' 

Send two or more dek'gates 
from your Grange. Be sure your 
lecturer is one of them to meet 
t lie state lecturer. Mrs. Stockman. 

PUmTWENTY-EiT 
MILES M ROAD 

ROAD COMMISSION ALSO 
PROPOSES TWO FINE 

BRIDGES 

f 
Wall Paper Sale 

Mrs. Catherine Clark Smith 
Passed Away Yesterday. 

Mrs. Catherine(lark Smith,one 
of the pioneers of Kent county, 
passed away a t 8:JK) o'clock 
last eyening a t the age of 80 
Mii!«,tat. the residence of her 
.laughter, Mb*. Asa Dennison, 
070 Uike drive, Grand Rapids, 

Mrs. Smith came to A'da with 
her parents 71 years ago, living 
there until 1800, when she re-
moved to the city to reside with 
her daughter. She was manied 
in 1857 to Henrv Smith, of Ada, 
who died in 1885. 

A rare type of warm, sanguine 
temperament, always cheerful, 
generous to a fault, radiating 
suuHhine ami good dieer where-
ever she went, one whom to know 
was to love. She will be mourned 
by a large circle of friends. 
'Besides her daughter, Mrs. 

Dennison. she is survived bv two 
brothers and two sisters, Mrs. E 
B. Clements and Henry Clark of 
Ada: Mrs. Mary Moses of Pueblo 
and Eli Clark of Petoskey; also 
five grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held a t 
the resldem« 070 lAke drive, 
Saturday, a t 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will l»e a t Ada.—[Herald. 

Help Wanted 
Wanted—Brick layers, carpen-

ters, common and mason labor. 
Good wages, several months, 
will |Miy railroad fare.—Knapp& 
Kniskern. Hastings,_Mlcb. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
All taxes not paid on or before 

Monday, Oct. 18, will lie returned 
to (Guilty Treasurer. 

A. J . Nash, 
18 Village Treas. 

Fire>Pes#e*fer TevrUff 
Touring Roadster $726 

*RICTI/.«.FR. F F M T 

Electric control buttons on the steering column 
literally place the control of the Gvsrland at 
your flnlers* jnds. The Overland Is, we believs, 
one of the easiest cart In the world to drive. 

Call, teUphoae or write for demooacrstloa 

Gould's Oarage 
Phone 296 Lowell, Mich. 

Otvrlamf 83 Advantagn 

'swjsr 
U0g 

Look's Annual 

For a Total Tax of $101,000. 
Expect Seme Opposition. 
If the half-mitl tax proposal 

fostered by Kent County's road 
commission meets with the favor 
of a majority of the board of 
supervisors next week Kentconn-
ty will have two fine new road 
bridges and some twentv-elgbt 
additional miles of fine road a t a 
coat which will compare favor-
ably with the rooet emcient and 
economical highway construct ion 
program ever proposed in Mich 

The half-mill tax repreeents a 
total of |105,000 and is the 
limit fixed by law for taxation 
for highway work. To be safely 
within this figure the Kent road 
commission will ask the board of 
supervisors to spread a tax to 
raise 1102,000 and while some 
opposition will develop from cer 
tain townships the opinion in the 
county building is that the last 
two years of work by the Kent 
county road builders hoe demon-
strated their ability to make the 
roads well and cheaply and the 
p r o p o s a l eventually will lie 
adopted. 

For the benefit of the tax|>ayer 
Secretary Whiting of the com-
mission makes thestatement that 
the road tax on a piece of prop-
erty valued a t f2,500 will lie 
11.25. He says be sees no reason 
why anyone should object to 
paying this much toward 11 pro-
ectofsiich well known f eonomic 
value as improved higliways. 

There is no bit and-misM plan 
his year for the expenditure of 

the money the commission nsks 
be supervisors to mise. livery 

mile of road planned for in the 
program for the year adds to 
contiguous mileage nnd is part 
of the county road system as 
originally lakl out. There are 
no long stretches of improvement 
planned for the year with the ex-
ception of the AdaJiOwell road 
of seven miles which will be widen-
ed to sixteen feet to meet trunk 
inespecifications, for which the 

state reward will pay and by 
which the county wul get a com-
bination concrete and steel bridge 
over Grand river in place of the 
old wooden stnvture a t Ada. 
There are none of the expensive 
grading jobs sucn as the Knapp 
1 ven ue project of last year and 
he onlv other big expenditure 
)lannea is $5,200 as Kent coun-
v'a share of a concrete bridge 

over Plaster Creek a t the cit v 
ine on (irandville avenue roail. 
The rest of the mileage to be 

mproved will be scattered about 
the county with a special idea to 
giving townships that hitherto 
lave not lienefltted from the road 
mprovement program t heir share 

of mileage. 
Under the law in order to get 

state aid on the Plaster creek 
iridge it is necessary to improve 
three miles of road and three 
miles of the Grandville road will 
have to be built to state specifi-
cations this year. One mile of 
this nearest the city will lie con-
crete. The other two will be 
(ravel of a quality suitable to 
furnish a foundation for concrete 
when the time comes to put on 
the more permanent topdressiug. 
The state will pay twenty-four 
sixty-sixths of the cost of the 
bridge. It is limited to a twenty 
four foot bridge by the law. The 
iuterurban probably will pay for 
nineteen sixty.sixths of the cost 
and the remainder falls upon the 
county and represents the $5,200 
set aside for that purpose. The 
township also may deem it ad 
vlsableto help and any assist 
ance from thatdirection will serve 
to divert more money to the 
actual work of road building. 

One other mile of concrete will 
belaid this year. This will be on 
the West Leonard street road be-
ginning a t the city limits. There 
will be some stone road in Can-
non township where there Is no 
gravel supply and the stone ma-
terial Is alreiuly on the ground 
and three more miles of stone 
road in Bowne township to carry 
the state road to the county line. 
It had been planned to move the 
crusher from Bowne into Cannon 
a t once, but Bowne township 
bondsd for the purpose of fur-
nishing stone for the three miles 
of road and aslteforthecrushlng 
outf i t With the stone furnlsbeu 
the etate reward os this three nllee 
wUI more tbaa pay for the conetrur-
Hon and leave eomettalDg heeldee eo 
thai tlw eonnleeloa could not very 
well refose to sooept the propoeal 
of Bowse towaehlp elooe lie rqulp-
meal was already on lbs gronnd. 

Ths Uaaaon towaehlp road wUI he 
aext, however, and this will he of 
stoae. The material bae already been 
plased os the ground la aatldpatlon 
of the work aad UMgravel bavl would 
be so great as to mske a gravel road 
Impractleable. 

Ths eommlssloa Is highly elated 
over the Lowell-Ada project, which 
meaas that this moeb seed highway 
wUI be wMeasd to slxteea feet, im-
proved aad leesrfaeed practically 
without eost to (he connty aad by 
whtoh the state agists to throw in 
a fine aew stssl saperetrOetnre brldgs 
oa concrete ptors to snperosdsthe old 
woodsa latttee strnetare that has 
hesa a laadmark at Ada tor more 
thaa flftv years. 
a By wldealsg the road to elxteen 
feet this road comee uader the sped-
flcatluos ol a trunk line highway aad 
the addldona) reward on this mile-
see wUI he |1,0M per mile. Rscretary 
whiting finds ths Improvsmeat csn 

(Continued os Isst psgej 

Our Wall Paper Sale Starts Saturday, 
Oeteber 9th, and Continues 30 Days 

f Thm Oreateef Bargains Ever Offered at 
^ Any Wall Paper Sale In Lowell. 

One lot papers, several patterns, all fast to light and regu-
larly sold at 40c and 50c per double roil. | 4 
Your choice par double roll ^ ^ 

Several patterns of pretty bedroom, living room or parlor 
papers: regular price 10c and 12c per double roll. 
Your choice per double roll f 

Big Reductions on Every Pattern in The Store. 

Remember, you take no chances in dealing with us— 
our stock of wall paper is always guaranteed to be the 
best of quality and our prices always the lowest. 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Drug Store 

U 

Sewing Machine Special 

White 
Slmltle or Rotnry 

I 
New Home 

S h u t t l e or K o l a r v 

Will C. Free 
Shutt le 

Golden Star 
S h u t t l e 

We will not quote the prices here, but it will pay you 
to see us if you are needing a good sewing machine 
cheap. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Lowell9 Michigan 

i 

M f l 

MEN WHO HOLD 
liu|tortant positions or who arc Interestttd In imllltcH or piililU* lift*, 
often have ileiiiaiids for their 

Portraits. 
l<t*t. IN make I'liotoMPapliH of you Mint, you will not. ho aslinnu'il 

to hand out. 
We understand every ilHall of our luiHliu'Hrt from imhIiik to I'm 

IMII IUK. Make an apiiolntiiiwit with us. 

AVERY f 1 'IN* VLIOTOKMPLICI' in your town." i'Um- L'S7 

Gofot! to B r a Stove? 
viF YOU ARE, we are sure it will be to your ad-

vantage to call at our store and look over our 
lines. Our main stove, as usual, is the Round 

Oak. Their round heater has always been the one 
by wh&h all others have been compared. As the 
manufacturer puts it— 

"Imltatedi But Never Equalled11 

The Round Oak 
is always abreast of the times, and their stove this 
year is prettier and Ijetter than ever. The old round 
atove has been remodelled until it now has ash pan in 
the base, back draft to the hot blast ring, is nicely or-
namented and embraces the same good idea that it 
always had. Burns hard coal, soft coal and wood, 
and will outlast two of any other stove made. Come 
in and let us show you. 

FORD'S HARDWARE 

Meats! Meats! Meats! 
Quality coa.ld.red, w . hav. th. good. 

•M 

know bow to handle them. 

Everything Clean and Sanitary 
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. 

••• 

L e e E . J o n e s , phone 211 
1 

v . ' > ^ I 

i-V '' • < 
' WVWH-
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» THE LOWELL LEDGER 

lOWBLl LED8ER 
F. M. JOHNSON. P«MtolMr. 

Kb tared m tin' Postoflee el Lowell m 
«ecunU-OlMt Matter. 

LOWBLL MIOBIOAN 

Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And all work ia connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n e 182 

0« Co N l o u a n n e l l t Me D* 
ft iytlt lan •Ml i u r w m 

m f m m moowof s u t , L O W I U . 

M. C. Greene, M. D. 
MqreleUn mmi luff— 

# m e t « NI«0*CI MJL. L O W I U , 

S. P. Hioke 
Lomio, Oslloctient, Real CstMo wmi 

' :»upanee 

llfgMMe lllork. Lewell, MMftj 

.&D • A N D F O U N D 

AliVKKlIM' KDUNO ARTICLBM. 
VHK yil'UKJA.N I.AW8AYBIN ICFFECT: 

ptrnDH who nnd* loat property 
erclrciinik anuee which give h la 

A . 
Wider W"iv>a-iin wmca nve niH 
knuwte<i){«- •" ••ifitiiBoriiiquirlnt h to 
the true UWMI- . nnd who ep propria tee 
•uch propoi ty ;o hit cwo use or to the 
ate of Bnutlier pereon who li not • » 
titled th'i'eio. without h«Tlng flrtl 
modeevfry • nMNonable elfort to flM 
theowiuir nnd restore the propertvw 
him. la k" ";/ of Urceny. — Heoitoft 
6733—40 or tue Compiled Lowe t t 
IftluhlgMi. 

The mcMt e'r«>i "v0 WRJ of reatoiiot ••••u 
|iroi.ett]r to tiio own or u through Th* Lowell 

O H i J I P I B r a p e ^ V I S I 
Treats all 

Diseases 
* -5 of Horses 

aad other 
Domestic Aalmals 

Colli Promptly A mended to Doyor Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Weth. 
ington Street. Opposite Rotldence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 1444. 

L A N S I N G _ N O T B S 

As the result of an opinion penned 
by Justice Rollln H. Person and con-
curred in by other members of the 
supreme bench, the Detroit A Maokl* 
nac railroad will haye to pay $600 to 
William Moes. aged 17. of Saginaw, 
which Is the amount of damafes 
awarded the lad by a Jury In the olr-
eult court af ter he had been carried 
past hie destination by the railroad 
and forced to walk eight miles 
through the snow. 

From the record In the case It ap-
pears that William Moss and his 
younger sister left Saginaw Decem-
ber 23. 1911, to visit their grandpar-
ents at Linwood. At that time Moss 
was 18 yeara old. Their father pur-
chased tickets and placed the child-
ren In the custody of the conductor 
who promised to put them off the 
train at Linwood. 

It appears that the children made 
some inquiry after they had been on 
the train for some time and the con-
ductor Informed them that they had 
passed Linwood end had better get 
off at once. They left the train at 
MItchle. a flag station on the Detroit 
£ Mackinac line and started back the 
track for Linwood. a distance of eight 
miles. 

The lad was burdened with a suit 
case weighing 15 pounds. It was a 
cold day and as a result of the long 
walk h t contracted pneumonia and 
his slstfir was also seriously HI. In an* 
other cttse against the company dam-
ages were recovered for the girl. 

This opinion was the first written 
by JusUce Person since ho was ap-
pointed to succeed Judge McAlvay, 
who died several weeks ago. 

The supreme court reversed the de-
cision df the Kent circuit In the case 
ol &dward Hutchins. a Fennvllle fruit 
grower against Henry J. VInkemllder 
and Moses J. Dark. Grand Rapids com-
mission merchants. This case involved 
the shipment of a carload of pears 
over which a controversy had arisen 
when settlement was to bo made. 
Hutchens won In the case In the low-
er court. 

Dr. W. D. Huntley 
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What Is said to be one of the most 
far-reaching decisions ever handed 
down by the Michigan railroad com-
mission Is embraced In an order In the 
case of the Camden Rural Telephone 
Co. and the Reading Central Tele-
phone Co. against the Michigan State 
Telephone Co. 

The complaint alleges: "Discrim-
inations and interference with the In-
dependent business and refural 
to route Independent calls over 
independent lines; a • center 
checking scheme to delay and 
hinder Independent class calls, the 
question of contract and the observ-
ance of It between the Reading Cen-
tral Telephone Co. and the Southern 
Michigan Telephone Co. effecting ter-
ritorial rights In the southwest quar-
ter of the country." 

Reserving to the Reading company 
exclusive toll rights in that territory, 
together with rights of other Indepen-
dent companies doing business through 
Hillsdale are affected by the order. 
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Almost Six Thoueand Students Are On 
Cempue While Extenelon Coureee 

and Summer Sohool Bring 
Number to 7,582. 

Ann Arbor—Registration In the Uni-
versity of Michigan at the closing time 
Saturday had totaled 6,866, which Is 
92 more thaa the total registration of 
the entire university last year, exclu-
elve of aummer school and extension 
courses given for credit. 

Inasmuch as registrations already 
reported for extension work In Grand 
Rapids, Saginaw and Detroit are equal 
to the entire registration In extension 
work last year, there Is no fear of a 
falling oft In this branch of university 
work, and as summer school thle last 
summer totaled 1,677 as again 1,600 
the year before, the 7.200 mark, set 
as a goal for attendance this year, has 
already been passed without depend-
ing upon registrations during the sec-
ond semester at all. 

The registrations In the different de-
partmenta to date are: Literary col-
lege, 2.876, or 324 more than a t a 
corresponding date last year and 68 
more than last year's total literary eol-
lege enroSment; engineering college, 
11,489, eight more than last year at 
a corresponding date; medical depart-
ment. 326. 16 more than total In 1914-
1915; law school. 418. 70 less than a t 
corresponding date 1914; pharmacy 
college. 115. or two more than 1914 
total; homeopathic college of med-
icine. 65. lose of 10; dental college, 
848. or 25 more than total registration 
last year; graduate school, 229, one 
ahead of a corresponding date last 
year. Total now on campus, 6,865. 
Total. Including summer school reg-
istration. 7.532. 

This figure will be further Increased 
by the figures from the extension 
course classes. 

OFFICERS FOR YEAR CHOSEN 

Liberal Churches Close State Meeting 
e t Lansing With Election. 

Lansing—Unlversallsta aad Unitar-
ians of the state named officers and 
considered meeting places for next 
year at the closing sessions of their 
Joint convention here Wednesday. 

Officers for the Unlversallst denom-
Instlon are: President, F. C. Aldlnger, 
Lansing; vice-president, William 
Holmes, Eagle; secretary, W. A. 
Moore, Detroit; treasurer, W. S. Sny-
der, Detroit; member of executive 
boaid, R. A. Smith, Lansing. 

Detroit, Kalamasoo and Charlotte 
were recommended to the executive 
board for next year's meeting. 

Unitarians named as president, R. 
8. Lorlng. Detroit; vice-president, R. 
K. Shlppen, Detroit; secretary-treasur 
er. D. Roy Freeman, Grand Rapids; 
executive board. Governor Wood-
bridge N. Ferris, Mrs. L. Vosper, To-
ledo; Mrs. E. L. Fuller, of Jackson; 

' Mrs. F. Haynes, Grand Rapids, and 
George F. Patterson, Kalamazoo. 

Kalamazoo is favored by the Uni-
tarians for their next convention. 

t = 3 

J U t t u s t m e m s coweii, mien. 
Idle fiour theatre and Saturday* evening^ 

~ • • — and Saturday aftcrnoona. 
Tuetday—Serial Story 

family theatre and Saturday eveninsa. 

Weducaday—High-class World featnrfi 
from popular booka. 

aarUSUAL PRICES, excepting on Speclafa aa announced 
•Isewhere. 

n. U. Warner, Pros. 

J . A. Heath Diss a t Richmond. 
Richmond—The plucky fight for life 

and bualness reputation made by J. A. 
Heath, one-time manager of the Rich-
mond Elevator company, ended by hla 
death Sunday night a t 10 o'clock. 

The end came af ter many montha 
of aufferlag, first In the eaat, when 
he aucceesfully coped with cancer a t 
a New York hoapltal, later, a t the 
etate tuberculoala aanltarlum a t How-
ell, Mich., and finally a t hla home 
here. 

The failure of the elevator company 
Involved the eloelng of the bank of W. 
H. Acker, hla friend and buslnees as-
sociate. 

Another Dleeaee of Cettle. 
Saginaw—Another forage poisoning 

which haa attacked young cattle In 
Bridgeport township haa been dlag 
nosed by Dr. Snell, city food Inspector, 
as cocldlosls. 

A warning has been Issued to f a r 
mers to take their young stock off 
the low lands and feed them dry for-
age. 

A parasite aeems to have caused the 
dlseaae. Two calvea have died on tho 
Ellis farm and five more are sick 
there. Several more on nearby farms 
are also reported sick. 

Oust Peterson, 80 yeara old, em 
ployed In a sawmill at South Leroy, 
fell on a big aaw and his body waa 
cut In two. 

An excursion train of 14 coachee 
Wednesday morning bronght about 1, 
600 people to Bay City from Peck and 
other polnta In the Thumb district 
to spend the day. The excursion waa 
given hy the Bay City Board of Com 
merce, to bring the people here from 
along the newly completed extension 
of the Detroit, Bay City & Western 
railroad. 

Ed. Krummy, 80, of Manistique, 
brakemuu on the M. ft L. S. railroad, 
was Instantly killed late Thursday af-
ternoon while switching at Klondike. 
40 miles north Munistiquo. He at-
tempted to cuteh his engine from the 
front and fell. His brother, i'eter, waa 
In charge of tho locomotive. 

Annonncemtnl was made Friday of 
a gift to Hay City by Mrs, Prank O. 
Kddy of a rest room of inurble and 
concrete for Wenonah park. The 
structure will cost 130.000. This Is 

| the first building gift ever made to 
i the city. 

MKNIGAN NEWS BRIEFS 
Jewish residents of Port Huron have 

raised a large eum of money to help 
Jews of Europe made homeleae by the 
war. 

The body of a woman, believed to be 
from the eteamer Price, which went 
down November 9, 1913, waa found on 
the beach near Lexington. 

Hillsdale college la making prepara-
tion for a triangular debate with Hope 
and Kalamasoo, a debate with Albion 
and debate with Ypallantl. 

Dr. James A. Humphreys, of Lans-
ing has been convlted of violating the 
local option law by giving prescrip-
tions for liquor not for medical uae. 

I srmlngton will spend 912,000 for a 
new school. Thla waa decided. 63 to 
6, at an election Monday. The build-
ing Is expected to be completed by 
February 1. 

Edwin P. Lavin, formerly of Grand 
Rapids, waa killed by a train near 
Brldgeman. It Is euppoeed the vftctlm 
wae riding the "blind baggage" and 
fell off. 

The county road commlsslonere 
will recommend to U e board of auper-
vlsors at the October aesslon that 
bonda be Issued for the building of 
good roads. 

J. Frank Qulnn, of the ataff of the 
Grand Raplda association of commerce 
hae been elected aecretary of the 
newly organised chamber of commerce 
at St. Joseph. 

Receivers of the defunct Clarkston 
bank have been awarded a verdict of 
110,006 against Harrison Waltera and 
Joeepki Jossman, bondamen, and Ralph 
Joesi | an, cashier. 

Bonds of 126,000 were voted for a 
new high achool building a t Rochester 
Friday night; 82 votes were cast, of 
which 80 were "yes" and 2 blank. It 
Is expected to lay the foundation be-
fore winter seta In. 

The Saranac postofflce waa robbed 
Thursday night and nearly 1500 in 
money and stamps taken. Neighbors 
heard two explosions but thought they 
were automobile tires. Tools were 
used from a nearby blaoksralth shop. 

Ewen C. Nichols, formerly of the 
staff of a Port Huron newspaper, has 
enlisted with the Canadian contingent 
and started for the front. His wife, 
a 'Fort Huron girl, will remain with 
relatives here while Nichols Is on the 
firing line. 

While driving a rock well on the 
farm of William Moss In Essex town-
ship. Clinton county, workmen discov-
ered a six-foot vain of coal. The coal 
Is down 220 feet and is covered with 
75 feet of shale. Plans aro being 
made for developing tho coal. 

An organisation has been formed 
for the erection of a general hospi-
tal In Bay City. A campaign Is to be 
started to raise a fund of 960,000 by 
popular subscription. Henry B. Smith 
Is president; Homer E. Buck, vice-
president; David Miller, treasurer, and 
A. H. Gansser, secretary. 

Lafer Brothers, of Detroit, dealers 
In dslry products, have started eult 
In circuit court a t Adrian for |26,000 
against James Helme of Adrian, state 
dairy and food commissioner. The 
plaintiffs allege that Mr. Helme made 
improper charges against their meth-
ods of offering dairy goods for sale. 

The spread of hog cholera In Clin-
ton county Is causing considerable 
alarm among the farmers. As a pre-
cautionary measure, George W. Dun-
phy, state veterinarian, has ordered a 
quarantine placed on all dogs In two 
townships. The official believes that 
the dogs are spreading the disease. 

Representatives of a hundred banks 
In group four of the Michigan Bank-
ers' association were addressed a t 
Grand Haven Wednesday by President 
W. C. Morrill, of Big Rapids. Day 
spent in outdoor sports, yacht cruises 
and luncheons. A banquet and a busl-
aeis session were held In the even-
ing. 

Mrs. Lucy L. Kaiser, 90 years old, 
died at Traverse City, Friday. At the 
outbreak of the civil war she offered 
her services as nurse and served 
nearly four yeare. She nursed the 
wounded a t Shllon. the siege of Vlcks-
burg and many other great battles, 
and was personally acquainted with 
General Grant 

Vice-President Kelley, of the Grand 
Trunk railway Friday inapected prop-
erty a t Port Huron recently acquired 
by the railroad on which to build 
freight and passenger car repair ahops. 
He told the buslnese men who accom-
panied him that 1200,000 would be 
spent at Port Huron and the work 
would start at once. 

A plan to create a number of schol-
arship* for M. A. C. has been promul-
gated by tho Shiawassee connty 
giange as a part of Its plan to s imu-
late Interest In agricultural education. 
The Shiawassee county farmers, un-
der the leadership of State Senator A. 
R. Cook, propose to establish a 
scholarship fund of |100 a year to 
start some Shiawassee county young 
man at M. A. C. 

Traverse City la to have a ahoe fac-
tory. The necessary capital la aa* 
sured and committees have been ap-
pointed to select a building site aad 
draft incorporation papers. 

Thomaa A. Weir, 64, of Bay City, 
an engineer on the Michigan Centra] 
"vannon ball," a mixed train going 
north, was crushed to death near 
Mackinaw City Thursday night The 
train stopped and the engineer got 
out to find the trouble, which was In 
the rear of the engine. When the 
brakes were taken off by him the cars, 
moved from pressure crushed hliq. 

Birmingham's four bond Issues for 
a total of 140,000 for water main ex-
tens o'ia. sanitary sewer system and 
construcliun of a new brldgo on 
Uoodward avenue, have been ap-
proved, 125 to 19. 

KKcunabu has begun a campaign 
apainst outside canvassers. Mayor 
MacMIIIican and Prosecutor H. Q. 
"iplnon, of Delta county, havo In-
structed the police to arrest agents 
mirsulng their traffic within the city. 
This is the second city in the upper 
peiuusula to take suoh action, Mar-
queue having begun it some time ago. 

HISEASE WORRIES 
HOAROJIF HEALTH 

INFANTILE PARALYSIS HAS 

SPREAD TO ALARMING 
EXTENT. 

BAY CITY CLOSES SCHOOLS 

Dr. Burfcart Saye Medical Profeeelen 

le Very Much In the Dark At 
to Cause of Meledy. 

Lansing—The present outbreak of 
Infantile paralysis In certain portions 
of the state is worrying the atate 
board of health. 

The number of cases Is on the In-
crease and the state officials admit 
that they do not know how to cope 
with the disease. The action of Dr. 
Keho. of Bay City, In cloalng all 
schools Friday may be followed In 
other places. 

According to the books of the 
state board of health there have 
been since January 1, 34 cases of 
the disease reported, the great ma-
jority of these since September 1. 
Right now there are 24 cases. Of 
these 13 are In Flint, three in Bay 
City, three In Saginaw, three In the 
vicinity of Greenville, Montcalm 
county, and one each In Ann Arbor 
and Albion. 

Four deaths from the disease have 
reported since September. 

"Infantile paralysis," says Dr. 
Burkart. aecretary of the state 
board, "can run wild much the 
same as diphtheria. Heretofore the 
theory has been advanced that dry 
weather would cause Its spread, but 
we certainly have had very little dry 
weather In this state. This only 
proves that the medical fraternity Is 
much In the dark regarding the dis-
ease. 

"The board Is watching all these 
cases, and I am sending lettera all 
over the state urging caution on the 
part of health officers. Schools should 
be v/atched very closely and action 
like that at Bay City should be taken 
wherever the disease breaks out. Iso-
lation and strict quarantine are the 
only things we can suggest. 

"I have no idea how the disease 
started in Michigan. I only wish I 
did. All we can do now is by strict 
enforcement of quarantine, keep it 
from spreading beyond our control." 

Flies, especially stable flies, are 
believed to aid is spreading the dis-
ease. 

AGED LABOR LEADER 
AIDS CHICAGO STRIKERS 

TEACHERS FAVOR SUFFRAGE 

Upper Peninsula Pedagogues Meet At 

Marquette Friday. 

Marquette—Woman's suffrage, Wil-
son's policy In maintaining neutrality, 
and "all proper methods" for further-
ing world peace and maintaining the 
peace of the United States were In-
dorsed by 1.600 upper peninsula teach-
ers at the close of their annual meet-
ing In this city Friday afternoon. A 
resolution Indorsing the Introduction 
of the military training In public 
schools was smothered In committee 
which voted to "act neither for nor 
against" the resolution. 

Menominee captured the next con-
vention without difficulty and Super-
intendent F. E. King, of the Escanaba 
schools, was elected president. Other 
officers elected are: Vice-president, Su-
perintendent S. O. Clinton, Baraga 
county; secretary, J. E. Lautner, Mar-
quette county; treasurer, T. W. Clemo, 
Menominee county; executive commit-
tee—Jesse Hubbard, Menominee, and 
Superintendent Hill, Crystal Falls. 

Luther L. Wright former etate su-
perintendent of public Inatructlon, 
was made an honorary vice-president 
for life In recognition of hla Interest 
In upper peninsula schools. 

Prominent Hardware Man Suicide. 
Beldlng—Despondent because of Ill-

ness which had been getting constant-
ly worse, T. Fred Ireland, one of Be r -
ing's foremost business men, hanged 
himself In the garage a t the rear of 
his home shortly af ter 7 o'clock this 
morning. He was discovered about 
two hours later by his uncle, William 
A. Wilder. 

Mr. Ireland waa manager of the T. 
Frank Ireland Hairdv^are company, 
and president of the Michigan Hard-
ware Dealers association. He also 
served as vice-president of tho Beld-
lng Board of Commerce. 

MOTHER JONES. 

Chicago—"Mother" Jones, labor ad-
vocate, arrived In Chicago Monday to 
take an active part In the atrlke of 
garment workers. 

F I G U R E S I N S T A T E C R O P S 
Secretary of State In Report Comee 

Near to Giving Final Yield of 

Wheat in Michigan. 

Lansing—While the final estimated 
total yield of wheat this year in Mich-
igan will not be made public until No-
vember. the report to the secretary of 
state for September, made public 
Thursday morning, comes pretty close 
to what will be the final figures. 

The average yield for the entire 
state is 20.18 bushels to the acre. The 
average for the southern counties is 
21.17; the central countics, 21.16; the 
northern counties. 16.22. and the upper 
peninsula counties. 21.53. 

During August and September. It is 
estimated that 1,750.000 bunhels of 
wheat were marketed. No indication 
as to the condition of the whi'at Is 
given. 

Estimates of the average yield of 
other products follow: Barley, 28.12 
bushels; oats. 39.72 bushels; corn, 
27.77 bushels; potatoeH. 67.56 bushels; 
beaus. 9.44 bushels, and sugar beats, 
9.88 tons. 

Regarding the damage to the crops 
the report says: 

"The estimated yield of beans, corn 
and potatoes la 26.15 and 22 per cent 
respectively below the ten years' av-
erage from 1905 to 1914 Inclusive. 

"Seventy-three per cent of our crop 
correspondents In the southern coun-
ties complain of severe damage to 
corn, beans, potatoes and sugar beets 
by cold weather, excessive moisture 
and blight; 80 per cent of correspon-
dents In the central and northern coun-
ties and upper peninsula report corn, 
beans and potatoes badly injured by 
rain and f r o s t " 

Salary Increasee Are Approved. 

Lansing—Governor Ferris and Audi-
tor General Fuller havo approved sal-
ary Increases for the medical superin-
tendents and other employes of the 
four state hospitals for the care of 
the Insane. State Treasurer Haarer 
Is also expected to act favorably on 
the pay boost. 

In each case the salary of the medi-
cal superintendent is increased from 
11,600 to $3,800 per year. The total 
of Increasee a t the Kalamasoo atate 
hospital amounta to 91,400. At Pon-
tlac the total Increase In all salaries 
la $1,000. The total a t Traverse City 
la $850 and $600 a t Newberry. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

The thirteenth annual atate boy's 
conference under the auspices of the 
Michigan Y. M. C. A. will be held In 
Kalamazoo Nov. 26, 27 and 28. This 
conference Is only for the older boys, 
those over 16. 

Wllhelm Schmidt, proprietor of the 
Bngg House. Hamlin lake resort ho-
tel, waa Wedneaday acquitted at Lud-
Ington on the charge of aelllng liquor 
unlawfully. Judge Wlthey taking the 
caae from the Jury and directing a 
verdict of not guilty. 

Leslie Westrlck, 19 yeara eld, eon 
of Engineer John Westrlck, waa elec-
trocuted Monday a t the Hotel Oakland 
la S t Clair where he waa helping to 
remove electrical flxturee from the 
building which la being rased. He 
was working by himself and waa dead 
an hour before found. 

University of Michigan alumni all 
over tho country opened the campaign 
for $1,000,000 for a club-house for the 
Michigan Union Saturday night In 192 
cities of the United States, and the 
close of the evening rallies saw over 
one third of the money pledged. 

A test of the recently enacted Sou^s 
law, which gives township boards 
power to refuse saloon licenses, Is in-
volved In a writ bf mandamus granted 
by the Michigan supreme court to At-
torney Fred C. Temple, representing 
Raymond A. Price of Harvard town-
ship, Ketfi eoanty. 

Lid Ordered Fer Chleage. 
Chicago—Mayor Thompaon, in a 

message Mondsy night to the city 
council, announced that the ownera of 
all saloons In Chicago hereafter would 
be forced to obey the state law, which 
provides that they remain closed on 
Sunday. 

The mayor ordered the city collec-
tor to notify In writing all persona 
holding licenses for saloons that they 
must comply with the requlrementa 
of the state law. 

There are more than 4.000 saloona In 
Chicago. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Petltlona are being circulated for 
the submission to a vote of the prop-
osition of a commission form of gov-
ernment for Charlotte. The petitions 
will be submitted to the council In the 
near future. 

The laying of the comer stone of 
the new $200,000 Woman'a Benefit aa-
soclatlon building a t Port Huron will 
be under the ausplcea of the Maacnlc 
Grand Lodge of Michigan, October 22. 
George L. Luak of Detroit will pre-
side at the ceremonies. 

Guy Gaukeller, 80, a lineman em-
ployed by the Michigan State Tel» 
phone company, waa electrocuted 
Monday morning at Saginaw while at 
work on a pole carrying electric wlrea 
with a voltage of 2,300. He seized two 
of the electric wires and received the 
full current.. 

R. J. Baldwin, superintendent of M. 
A. C. state extension work, is prepar-
ing to institute an educational cam-
paign to prevent spread of hog chol-
era. Chief centcr of tho disease Is 
now Lenawee county. 

Eleven perso-is lost their lives and 
15 were burned or Injured by fire and 
explosions during September, accord-
ing to the monthly report of State Fire 
Marshal Winship. Five deaths were 
caused by careless handling of gaso 
line and kerosene, three by dynamite 
and one, a child of four, was burned 
to dsath playing with matohea. 

CARRANZA WILL 
RE RECOGNIZED 

A-O-C CONFERENCE DECIDES HIS 

IS DEFACTO GOVERNMENT 
OF MEXICO. 

VILLA TO CONTINUE FIGHT 

Action of State Department Will Have 
the Effect of Stepping Shipments 

of Arma to Factiona. 

Washington—Official advices have 
been received here that the govern-
ments of Arguntlna. Brazil and Chile 
are In accord with the decision of tho 
United States to grant recognition to 
the party led by General Carranza aa 
the defacto government In Mexico. 

It became known Sunday that some 
of the South American governments 
long before Saturday's conference had 
authorized their diplomatic represen-
tatives to favor the recognition of 
General Carranza In the Pan-American 
deliberations. 

President Wilson has received from 
Secretary of State Lansing a report 
of the proceedings of the final confer-
ence. but several days ago he Indi-
cated to the secretary his acquiesc-
ence In the plan proposed. 

The form In which recognition le to 
be accorded has not been decided, but 
It may be done by formal notification 
to Ellseo Arrendondo. authorized rep-
resentative here of the Carranza gov-
ernment. 

Extension of recognition Is expected 
soon. This will result In the Immedi-
a te order of an embargo on arms 
against factions opposed to the Car-
ranza government, a step which will 
materially weaken the resources of the 
Villa element, which intends to con-
tinue the fight in Mexico. 

Miguel Diaz Lombardo gave out a 
statement Sunday in behalf of the 
Villa faction in declaring that while 
it was a source of satisfaction that 
the United States has shown its sym-
pathy with the Mexican Constitution-
alist revolution against Huerta by rec-
ognizing a revolutionary faction. ne\-
ertheless it was Intended to demon-
strate by further military operations 
that the Carranza party's supremacy 
was temporary. 

George C. Carrothers. American con-
sular agent, telegrapher the state de-
partment the substance of a long in-
terview he had with General Villa at 
Juarez, in which the 'at ter explained, 
in line with utterances to the press 
Saturday night, that he intended to 
continue fighting Carranza. So men-
tion was made of withdrawing protec-
tion to foreigners as reported in press 
dispatches, but officials realize that 
the legal responsibility for protection 
of foreigners rests always with the 
recognized government for all parts of 
the country, whether in rebellion or 
not. 

Americans, for this reason, were re-
cently advised to withdraw from north-
ern Mexico, but many have failed to 
heed the state department's advice. 
Tho Washington government during 
the Taft administration took the posi-
tion. however, that even when a recog-
nized government existed In Mexico 
City, the leaders of rebellious factions 
personally were responsible for the 
acts of their followers and gave warn-
ing to that effect. This precedent 
probably will be followed in the event 
of difficulties now In northern Mexico. 

WOULD BAR OBNOXIOUS NAME 

"Jitney Sue" le Not Liktd By Flint 

Operatore of Automobiles. 

Flint—In an attempt to do away 
with the term "Jitney bus." as associ-
ated with automobiles carrying pas-
sengers In opposition to the street 
cars, operators of that class of public 
conveysnces in Flint have formed an 
organisation, known as the Safety Au-
to Service club. The organization is 
composed of 86 men, who are operat-
ing the 6-cent 'buses on the streets. 
Their avowed purpose In promoting 
the new "club" is to compel a strict 
observance of city ordinances and to 
eliminate the class of drivers who 
have caused much unfavorable criti-
cism of Jitney operators as a whole 
during the last few months. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Rome, via Havre—Pope Benedict 
has asked the belligerent governments 
to allow war prisoners to abstain from 
work Sundays, it was stated Friday in 
the Correspondenza, a semi-ofilcial or-
gan. 

John. Moscow, lumber-Jack at the 
Stearns lumber camp, near Culver, Is 
dead at the Cadillac hospital as a re-
sult of being crushed under an Im-
mense log. 

Indianapolis—James Klrby, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Jolnera of America, died here Fri-
day. He waa operated on Thursday 
for appendldtia and did not recover 
from the ehock. Re waa 60 yeara 
old. 

New York—The first transaction In 
tho $600,000,000 Anglo-French five-
year 6 per cent bonds on the New 
York stock exchange waa for the 
amount of $10,000 at 98. The bonds, 
"when Isaued," were listed on the 
stock exchange for the flrat time Fri-
day. 

San Franclaco—While no damage 
was wrought by Thursday nlght'a 
earthquake, the people of San Fran-
cisco and other bay cities were still 
nervous Friday. Buildings were rock-
ed and dishes rattled. 

Paris—The senate Friday gave final 
sanction to the Anglo-French loan ne-
gotiated In the United States by unani-
mously passing the bill authorizing 
the loan, tho bonds of which are ex-
empted from the Income tax. The bill 
was passed Thursday by the chamber 
of deputies. 

MICHIGAN 
BREVITIES 

Hillsdale—The rebuilt United 
Brethren church at VVOodbridge will 
be dedicated October 17. Rev. Dr. C. 
A. Hummart of Huntington, Ind., pree* 
Ident of Central college, will speak. 

Battle Creek.—The annual reunion 
of Custer's Michigan Cavalry Brigade 
association will be held hero October 
19 and 20, the fifty-first anniversary of 
the battle of Cedar Creek, made fa-
mous as the occasion of Sherldan'a 
ride. 

Lapeer.—Robert Skinner, an em-
ployee at the Upland orchards, eootk-
east of Lapeer, was Instantly killed a s 
Capac while attempting to board a 
freight train for Lapeer. 

Muskegon.—State tax commission 
figures, received from Lansing, show* 
that the valuations of this county havo 
been practically doubled by the board, 
the total being $40,000,000. 

Negaunee.—Accidental discharge ot 
a shotgun as he was about to s tar t on 
a hunting expedition resulted In the 
loss of the right arm of John Paris ot 
Princeton. 

Grand Uapids.—W. J. Ennis, aged 
fifty yeara. died vf injuries received 
when he fell from the top of a box car. 
He was a brakeman employed by the 
Michigan Central. 

Grand Uapids.—Frank A. Bone of 
Cincinnati started suit against the city 
of Grand Rapids asserting infringe-
ment on patents held by him. He al-
leges the city used a buttress, which 
he patented, in building the flood walls 
along Grand river. 

Grand Uapids.-rClasses for stam-
merers. deaf persons and aliens will 
he features of UK Grand Rapids pub-
lic night schools which will open No-
vember l . 

Hillsdale.-The farmhouse of Fred 
M. Wigent of Camden township was 
burned to the ground. Mrs. Wigent 
lost 500 cans of fruit that she had pre-
served. 

Hay City.—An unidentified man 
about thirty years ot age was ground 
to pieces by a Michigan Central 
freight train near the Bay county 
line. 

Eaton Rapids.—Much it a-rost in the 
Wolverine Pavedway Is manife ted 
here, although this town is a number 
of miles off the proposed route. Thero 
is a general disposition to boost t'le 
project. 

Grand Rapids.—Mrs. Louis Rogers, 
aged fifty-nine years, was burned to 
death when a gasoline stove exploded, 
wrecking her home. She was alone 
at the time. Neighbors hurried in 
automobiles to the scene. 

Newaygo.—The men, teams and log-
lifter that have been engaged In rais-
ing sunken logs and deadheads from 
Muskegon river, are piling on skid-
ways a good showing for this fall. Be-
tween Mill Iron and Hridgeton 10,000 
logs have been raised. 

Charlevoix. -F i re uid considerabh 
damage in the business district if St. 
James, heaver island. A pool room, 
bowling alley, b- " er shop and t a "" -
shop. all owned by C. C. iiallagher of 
Kscan^ba. were dnstroyed. A volun-
teer bucket brigade was the r W 
moans to fight th- flames. 

Fairfield.—Twelve residents of this 
vicinity have passed the eighty-year 
mark. They are: Jerome Delano, 
ftirhty-five: Mrs. Ha^amnn. eighty-
three; Oren White, eighty-four; George 
Leslie, eighty-six; Helen Leslie, eighty-
four; Clark Calkins, eighty-four; O. H. 
Alger, ninety-one; Henry White, 
eighty-four; Mrs. Rufus Baker, eighty-
seven; Heman Robb. eighty; Mrs. C. 
Mclntyre. eighty; Mrs. Nancy Boham, 
eighty-two. 

Port Huron.—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leonard are In jail and their five 
daughters, ranging in age from nine to 
fifteen, are being cared for by Police 
Matron Carey, as the result of the lar-
ceny of a watch and an Elk pin from 
Theodore Hammen of Port Huron. 
Hammen alleges that he went to the 
Leonard home in company with the 
husband and was Introduced to Mrs. 
Leonard. When he prepared to leave, 
he discovered that his watch and pin 
were gone. 

Lansing.—rnlversallsts and Uni-
tarians of the state named officers and 
considered meeting places for next 
year at the closing sessions of their 
Joint convention here. Officers for the 
Unlversallst denomination are: Presi-
dent. F. C. Aldinger, Lansing; vice-
president, William Holmes, Eagle; 
secretary, W. A. Moore. Detroit; treas-
urer, W. S. Snyder, Detroit; member 
of executive board^R. A. Smith, Lan-
sing. Detroit, Kalamazoo and Char-
lotte were recommended to the execu-
tive board for next year's meeting. 
Unitarians named as president, R. S. 
Lorlng, Detroit; vlce-preeldent B. R. 
Shlppen, Detroit; secretary-treasurer, 
D. Roy Freeman, Grand Raplda; execu-
tive Board, Governor Woodbridge N. 
Ferris, Mrs. L. Vesper, Toledo; Mrs. 
E. L. Fuller of Jackson; Mrs. P. 
Haynes, Grand Rapids, and George F. 
Patterson, Kalamazoo. Kalamasoo la 
favored by the Unitarians for their 
next convention. 

Holland.—Richard Dogger, Isaae 
Van Dommelen and Herman Beekman, 
Jr., narrowly escaped asphyxiation 
from gas while asleep in Dogger's 
barber shop. The wind blew out the 
gas and slammed the door. Odors 
were detected by neighbors and Andy 
Clark saved the trio. 

Albion.—The Albion College Olee 
club has elected Fred M. Jewell ot 
Osborne, Kan., president; Weldon B. 
Bradburn of Houghton, vice-president'J 
Gerald Stedman of Detroit secretary;, 
John Alexander of Albion, treasurer^ 
and Preston Manning of Albion, busi-
ness manager. 

Ann Arbor.—While washing the win-
dows of the engineering building on 
the campus, Edward Walker fell from 
a second-story window ind broke both 
lege at the anklee. About a year ago^ 
while working on the new bleechers. 
Walker fell with a scsffold, which 
gave way under him, and waa badly 
Injured, 

Lansing.—Riga township, Lenawee 
county, has a "good roads feud." There 
are said to be live fsctlons In the town-
ship who want to build their own good 
road by assessment under the new 
Covert law. Practically all routes run 
between the aame terminals. 

Muskegon.-An aged man'a losing 
fight to save hla daughter from her< 
self was described by Wilbur Plttman^ 
father of Ethel Matilda Pittman. who 
lost her life with her lover in Detroit 
when a gasoline tank exploded a n ^ ' 
both were burned to death. 

Pontlac.—When the board of supeis 
visors meet October 11. they will take 
up the matter of bonding the countj) 
for $1,000,000 for good roads. It la 
planned to raise this amount in four-
years. Most of the bpard and road 
oommlsslonere are In favor of the 
move. If poeelble. It will be put hoi 
fore the people at the April election. 
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FIRST ARTICLE 

IProm "Mlch lgan - the I.and of Plenty.*') 

NO blute In tbo Union offers greater 
o|i|iortunltie8 to the manufacturer 

than Michigan. The history of the 
growth of the manufacturing indus-
tries of tho state is proof conclusive 
of the truth of this assertion. While 
the growth of manufacturing Indus-
tries bus been closely related to the 
development of the splendid transpor-
tation facilities of the state, yet the 
rapid advance in manufactures dates 
back as far as 1825, when the Erie 
canal, affording connection with the 
•astern aeabpard, was opened. Tho 
transportation facilities of the state at 
present, both by rail and by water, 
a r t excellent. With over nine thou-
sand miles of railroad, Michigan Is 
sixth state in the Union in its length 
of trackage. The state borders on four 
of the groat lakes, which furnish splen-
did rail and water transportation facil-
ities, the state is most fortunately lo-
cated with reference to the great mar-
kets of the country. It should be not-
ed that Michigan is located but a short 
distance from the center of population 
of the country, thereby giving the 
state remarkable market advantages. 
Now York, Buffalo, and in fact the en-
tiro East Is a ready and accessible 
market for Michigan products. Cleve-
land. Indianapolis, St. Louis and the 
other cities of the South are within 
easy reach. Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul. Minneapolis and other cities of 
tho West likewise receive their por-
tion of made-in-MIchigan goods. There 
are, perhaps, two other features that 
place Michigan in the fore ranks as a 
manufacturing state. One Is tho abun-
dance of water power afforded by the 
many rivers and streams, and, second, 
the varied manufacturing industries 
within its borders. 

Importance and Growth of Manufac-
tures. 

Michigan has for many years been 
ono of the leading manufacturing 
states. In 1849 the value of its man 
ufactured products amounted to |11. 
169,000; by 1869 it had increased to 
1118,395.000, and in 1909 it amounted 
to 1685.109,000. The early development 
of mamifactures in the state was due 
largely to the utilization of Its cxten 
sive forests, while the growing mar-
kets afforded by the rapidly develop-
tng West, 'and advantageous situation 
of the state with respect to the mar-
kots of both the East and tho West, 
and its important agricultural and 
mineral resources have also been in-
fluential factors in its later progress 

During 1849 an average of 9,344 
wage earners, representing 2.8 per 
cent of the total population of the 
atate. were employed in manufactures, 
while in 1909 an average of 231,499 
wage earners, or 8.2 per cent of the 
total population, were so engaged. 
Daring this period the gross value of 
manufactured products per capita of 
the total population of the state in-
creased from |28 to $244. The pro-
portion which the manufactures of the 
state represented of the total value of 
the products of manufacturing indus-
tries in the United States increased 
from 1.1 per cent In 1849 to 8.8 per 
cent in 1899 and 3.3 per cent in»1909. 
Tke growing industrial importance of 
Michigan is indicated by the fact that 
In the value of manufactured products 
It has advanced from seventeenth 
place among the states of the Union 
fm 1849 to ninth In 1899, eighth in 1904, 
M i seventh In 1909. 

In 1909 the state of Michigan had 
M M manufacturing establishments, 
which gave employment to an average 
o t 871,071 persons during the year 

paid oat 9163,888,000 in salaries 
wages. Ot the persons employed, 

881,499 wort wsge earners. These 
efltabUshments turned out products 
t o tho value ot 9686,109,000, to pro-
daee which materials costing 9868,618,-
• M were utilised. The value added hy 
• annfac tu re was thus 9316.497,000. 
w k k h figure best represents the net 
wwl th created by manufacturing op* 
orations daring the year. 

Anxviaawr 

Manufactures. 
Five leading industries of Michigan 

as measured by value of products— 
1909: 

and balsam flr were also repotted. 
Maple was by far the most important 
of the hard woods, while beech, bass-

IndUNtries. 
Value ot 

products. 

Automobiles, Including bodies and 
p a r t s |96.6!>MS1 

Lumber and t imber 61.513,5CG 
Foundry nnd machine shop 45,399.023 
Flour mill ami grist mill 34,860,8(W 
Furn i tu re ami re f r igera tors 28,611,684 

P e r crnt of total P e r cent of to ta l 
fo r all Industrial fo r tho Industry 
in the State , In United States . 

W a g e earners Wage earners 
Value of average Value of average 
products, number, products, number . 

14.1 11.0 18.8 83.6 
9.0 16.4 6.8 6.1 
<.6 9.4 3.7 4 .1 
1.1 0.7 8.9 8.1 
4.2 7.1 1L9 13.9 

Automobiles. * 
The manufacture of automobiles in 

Michigan on any considerable scale 
commenced in Detroit less than a 
decade ago, although it had been car-
ried on to a limited extent prior to 
that time. The industry developed 
rapidly, and by 1904 Michigan had be-
come the leading state in the manufac-
ture of automobiles, which position it 
held in 1909. In 1904 Michigan con-
tributed 26.6 per cent of the total value 
of products for this industry for the 
country as a whole, while in 1909 
the proportion had Increased to 38.8 
per cent. The total value of products 
for this industry In Michigan In 1909 
was 996,651.000, which was more than 
twelve times the amount reported for 
1904, while the value added by manu-
facture in 1909 was over nine times 
that reported in 1904. Of the total 

'S! 

value of manufactured products and 
value added by manufacture for the 
state In 1909, the automobile Industry 
contributed 14.1 per cent and 13.5 per 
cent, respectively, while of the total 
increase of 9255,989,000 In value of 
products for all manufacturing Indus 
tries in the Ftate from 1904 to 1909, 
$88,654,000, or over one-third, was re 
ported for this one Industry. 

Lumber and Timber Products. 
This Industry In Michigan dates 

from 1834, when the first steam saw-
mill was built in the Saginaw valley 
Its growth thereafter was very rapid, 
for in 1849 there were 658 establish-
ments reported, which employed an 
average of 2,730 wage earners and 
turned out products valued at 92,464.-
000. The industry*was a t first concen-
trated along the valleys of the Grand. 
Saginaw and Muskegon rivers and 
their tributaries, and at such lake 
ports as Alpena, Manistee. Ludington. 
Cheboygan and Grand Haven. Until 
the rise of the automobile industry, 
this was the most important industry 
In the state as measured by value of 
products, and it still continues to lead 
all others in number ot establish-
ments. average number ot wage earn-
ers and amount paid in wages. The 
supply ot timber in the state has been 
declining steadily, and the value of 
products showed a decrease both 
from 1889 to 1899 and from 1899 to 
1904. Since 1904, however, the indus-
try has shown a slight increese in 
this respect. In 1909 the total value 
ot products reported tor this industry 
was 961,614.000 and it gave employ 
ment to an average ot 36,627 wage 
earners during tho year. Until now 
the cut consisted very largely ot white 
pine, but the depletion ot the great 
white pine forests, which made Michi-
gan a t one time the foremost lumber 
state, has necessitated the utilisation 
ot other woods, ot which tho state has 
a considerable supply. In 1909 the 
combined ootpot ot soft wood formed 
only a little over one-halt ot the total 
c u t Hemlock contributed nearly two-
thirds and white pine only about one-
fourth ot tho soft wood, while small 
quantities ot spruce, cedar, tamarack 

wood, birch, elm and oak constituted 
most of the remainder. The state still 
ranks first in maple and beech. 
Foundry and Maehlne-8hop Products^ 

In addition to the general class of 
foundries and machine shops, this in-
dustry also includes establishments 
which manufacture bells, gas machines 
and meters, hardware, plumbers' suih 
plies, steam fittings and structural 
ironwork. The industry was really of 
greater importance in the state than 
is indicated by the statistics, as some 
machine shops manufactured a dlstlncr 
tive product and were assigned to 
other classifications. A number ol! 
the most important establishmen 
were engaged In the manufacture o: 
cast-Iron radiators and boilers for 
steam cranes and pile drivers. The 
gross value of products increased from 
$25,430,000 In 1899 to 94A.399.000 iq 
1909, or 78.5 per cent for the decade* 

Food and Kindred Products. 
This group of industries in Michi'1 

gan includes seven industries, namely: 
Flour mills and grist mills; the buf 
ter, cheese and condensed milk Indus 
try; slaughtering and meat packing; 
the manufacture of food preparations: 
bakeries; the beet-sugar industry, and 
canning and preserving. The classic 
fication, "Food Preparations," includes 
the statistics for the factories which 
manufacture fancy cereals, mincemeat, 
canned soups, and similar preparations 
as chief products. The canning and 
preserving Industry embraces all es-
tablishments in which fruit, vegetables 
and fish are canned or preserved, as 
well as those which prepare pickles, 
preserves and sauces. In 1909 there 
were 1,980 establishments reported for 
these seven industries, which em 
ployed 10,978 wage earners and manu 
factured products valued a t 9100.606, 
000. adding 926.480.000 to the cost ot 
materials by the process of manufac-
ture. This group of Industries, how 
ever, is ot much less importance rela-
tively when measured by value addet 
by manufacture or average number of 
wage earners than when measured by 
value of products, owing principally to 
the comparatively simple processes in 
volved in the manufacture ot flow-
mill and grist-mill products, and but-
ter, cheese and condensed milk, and in 
slaughtering and meat packing. Each 
ot these seven industries showed 
noteworthy increase in value ot prod-
ucts during the decade, the largest 
percentage ot gain being that ot 614 
in the beet-sugar industry aad the 
smallest that ot 61.1 in the flour-mill 
and grist-mill industry. 
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VARIETY OF RECIPES 

ALL WORTH RKMIMIIRINQ l Y 
CONSCIINTIOUt COOK. 

Vegetable Soup as It Should t e Made 
fer the l e s t Results—Potato Thst 

Will I s Attrsotlvs te the 
Invalid. 

Vetetable teup.—Take one large po-
tato or two small ones, one carrot and 
ono turnip ot medium sise, and one 
small onion; wash, pare and .slice 
them, and let them boil for one hour in 
one quart ot water, adding parslsy or 
any herb preferred tor flavoring, and 
more water as it boils away, so that 
thero will be a quart when done. 
Thicken with a spoonful ot flour or 
cornstarch, dissolved In a little cold 
water; or a spoonful of rice or any 
coarse cereal may be added when the 
vegetables are half cooked. Strain off 
the liquid, sesson to taste, and add a 
tow spoonfuls of sweet cream. It a 
dish a little more substantial is do-
sired, the vegetables may be rubbed 
through the strainer also and mixed 
with the liquid. 

• read Panada*—Toast slowly several 
slices ot stale light bread, until they 
are a golden brown all through. Pile 
them in a bowl, sprinkling each one 
with a little sugar and a pinch of salt; 
then cover with boiling water, close 
tightly, set the bowl in a pan ot boil* 
lag water and let simmer gently until 
tho bread is like Jelly. Serve warm, 
with sugar and cream and a grating ot 
BttaMg. 

Potato for an Invalids—Where potato 
s allowed, select such as will boil up 

dry and mealy. Peel them and boil un-
til won done, then mash very thor-
oughly with a wire masher until pen 
fectly tree from lumps. Add rather 

re salt than usual and several 
spoonfuls of thick, sweet cream; then 
boat unto perfectly smooth and light, 
and serve at once. Potato served In 
this way is delicious and much more 
saaOy digested by a weak stomach 
then when eaten with butter. 

Fruit Toast—Fruit toasts aro de-
Udous and appetising and may be 
made either with fresh or canned 
fruit Dip the slices ot toast in the ho? 
fake , removing them quickly to a hot 
dish, then thicken the juice slightly 
with cornstarch, adding tho pulp 
r ibbed through a sieve or finely 
chopped, and pour an over the toas t 

Fruit Whip*—A nourishing way ol 
serving f r u i t either fresh or csnned 
Is to press it through a sieve or wire 
gravy strainer and then stir it Into 
whipped cream, regulating the amount 
of fTult as desired and sweetening to 
taste. 

Egg Souffle Toast—Place a slice of 
toast on a white enameled piste, 
spread with fresh butter or very thick 
sweet cream, heap on top the stiffly 
whipped white of an egg. hollowing 
out the top to form a n e s t In this 
place the yolk. Set in the oven to 
cook the egg lightly. 

Oyster Pate. 
One pint oysters, one tablespoonful 

each butter and fiour, one cupful 
cream, cayenne, grated nutmeg, yolk 
of one egg, chopped parsley. Line a 
shallow baking dish with rich crus t 
Make sauce ot butter, flour, cream, 
muce. and when heated through whip 
in the well-beaten egg yolk. At once 
poor into the pastry crust (previously 
baked) and heat In oven about eight 
minutes. The crust can be molded 
over inverted muffin cups or made In 
the regular baking dish lined with 
paste, and even covered with a second 
cmst Is most attractive. 

A M I M A I 
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'are and Cultivatiorv. 
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Besutiful Specimens of White Csrnstlons. 

Economical Cake. 
The most surprising of cakes can 

be produced without eggs or butter. 
To a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of 
soda dissolved in a teaspoonful ol 
warm water add a cupful of sour milk, 
three-quarters of a cupful of brown 
sugar and a half a cupful of treacle. 
See that the sugar is well dissolved, 
snd then add two cupfuls of blown 
flour, a good pinch of ginger and a 
teaspoonful of cinnamon. Beat to 
smoothness.-and pour In while stir-
ring a quarter ot a pound of floured 
raisins—less can be used. Bake in a 
Slow oven for a good hour. This cake 
Is economical, and will keep a long 
time, but it is better not to cut It 
tor a day or two. 

Manhattan Pudding. 
Mix together the Juice of three or-

anges, a lemon and a half cupful of 
sugar; let stand several hours. Whip 
a cupful of heavy cream, add a halt 
cupful ot powdered sugar and a cup-
ful ot chopped nuts or candled f ru i t 
Rub a mold sparingly with olive oil, 
poor In the fruit Juices, spread with 
tho whipped cream mixture and cover 
with paraffin paper, put on the lid and 
bury in ice and salt tor three hours. 
Servo garnished with sections of or-
ange which have stood over night in 
a thick sirup ot sugar and water. 

•eyond the Limit 
Redd—Traveling- at 60 miles an 

hour continuously, a train would cover 
the circumference ot the earth ia 17 
days. 

Greene—So would an automobile. 
*7*10. it wouldn't for the automobile 

driver would havo to spend a lot ol 
time in cour t " 

Steel Pipe Piles, 
of steal pips 14 inches la 

and three-quarter'inch thick 
been driven tor tho new quaran-

t teo landing a t Balboa, Canal Zone, 
'aai their tops havo been cat off level 
far an acetylene torch—some cuttings 
^Mag completed in tour minutes. 
!Aboat two feet of concrete in the bot-
tom end ser-ed to sink the pipe, which, 
a f t a r belny driven, was filled to the 
lop with r renforced concrete. A bal-
lasted frame 84 feet high by 80 feet 
t eag and 12 wide was used to guide 

BLOOD RELATIONS IN FIGHT 

Monarche of Europe, Now In Fierce 
Combat, All More er Less 

Closely Related. 
y — 

C M ot the anomalies ot the present 
war is the fact that the heads ot 
some of the nations engaged are close-
|y related by blood tiee or marriage, 
t i l e Is especially true of England, 
where the royal family is connected 
by descent or marriage with many of 
tho German imperial, royal and ducal 

tho piles, and was moved aboat by a 
derrick barge. 

Coet of Sugar •eete. 
A recent investigation into the eost 

ot sugar bset growing in Bngland 
showed that the expense incurred by 
the farmer ia growing an acre of sugar 
beets was approximately 940. repre-
senting a cost per too ot beets ot 
84.16. The charge for loading and 
transportation brought the cost of the 
beets delivered a t the factory op to 
96.10 a ton. x 

houses. The king ot Bngland. for in-
stance, Is a cousin ot the German em-
peror. 

King George Is also at war with his 
cousin, Duke Karl Bduard of Saxe-
Coburg and Gotha; his second cousin. 
Duke Ernest August ot Brunswick; his 
third cousin. Grand Duke Adolph 
Frederick ot Mecklenburg-Strellts; 
his third cousin, King Frledrich Au-
gust ot Saxony; his third cousin. 
Archduke Charlie Francis, heir to the 
Austrian throne, and his third cousin, 
Ernest Bernhard. duke ot Saxe-Mein-

The Easy Way. 
"Here's a woman wants a dtveres 

because her husband throw choppsd 
meat in her tsce." 

"Well, she d ldn t have to swallow 
his insults as long as she kept her 
mouth s h u t " 

Bansna Cantaloupe. 
Soak two tsMespoonfuls ot grsnu-

Isted gelatin ia quarter cupful ot cold 
water. Dissolve ia one cupful of 
scalded cream, add one cupful ot su-
gar, whites of three eggs beaten ontil 
stiff, six mashed bananas and ens-
quarter cupful of lemon Juice. Chill; 
s s i t begins to thicken, told in two 
cubfuls of whipped cream. Line 
lemon mold with lady, fingers, add 
cream mixture, chill and serve. Gar-
nish with cream beaten and fiavored, 
cherriea and angelica. 

BULBS FOR NEXT SPRING 

If you would have rich beds of tulip 
or give the beds or tho corners of your 
lawns a beautiful springlike yellow or 
white glow of nsrclssus. daffodil snd 
Jonquil, you must begin to think of 
the early spring appearance of your 
garden in the fall, for the bulbs of 
these two flowers must be planted In 
the fall before the ground is frosen. 
In fact, this work should be under-
taken as soon as or before an early 
frost has begun to make the annual 
flowers In tbo beds look weakened. In 
dealing with narcissus, which is the 
family to which the daffodil and Jon-
quil belong, it might be well to think 
of trying to naturalise the narcissus 
to grow and blossom on the lawn much 
as do the wild flowers. How to plant 
and handle the bulbs, as well as the 
best method of getting them to be-
come spring residents of grassy cor-
ners, are described in the following 
directions issued by the bulb special-
ists of the United States department 
of agriculture: 

These bulbs should be planted In 
light, rich soil that has been dug to 
a depth of at least 10 Inches. The 
tulip bulbs should be set 5 inches 
apart and 4 Inches deep and the nar-
cissus bulbs about 10 inches apart and 
5 Inches deep. 

If they are to be grown in pots or 
window boxes, light, rich soil should 
be used. Place one or two Inches of 
cinders or broken pots in the bottom 
of the pots or boxes to Insure good 
drainage. After planting, place the 
pots or boxes out of doors and cover 
them with about four Inelies of ashes 
or sand; or they may be placed In a 
dark, cool room or cellar for a few | 
weeks until the bulbs have formed a 
quantity of roots. They may then be 
brought Into the light and heat for 
flowering. Keep the soil well 
moistened from time of planting, but 
avoid overmolstening, for If kept too 
wet the bulbs will decay. 

Cultivation. 
If planted in beds, the surface of the 

soil should be loosened after each rain 
and the bed kept free from weeds. 
In the late fall or early winter months 
it Is well to cover the beds with a 
light mulch of straw or leaves to pre-
vent injury to the young roots from 
the alternate freezing and thawing of 
the soil. This mulch should be grad-
ually removed in spring, as soon as 
growth appears above ground. The 
bulbs are quite hardy and are not In-
jured by severe cold If tho soil is 
well drained. 

Lifting and Dividing. 
Tulip and narcissus plants are 

perennial, and If given proper care 
and grown under suitable soil and 
climatic conditions will Increase and 
multiply from year to year. The bulbs 
may remain (n the ground two or 
three years, oi until the clumps begin 
to crowd. Aft*x blossoming In tho 
spring, from uix to eight weeks 
should elapse to allow the foliage to 
die partially down, when the bulbs 
may be lifted with a spade or fork. 
Shake the soil from the roots and 
store the bulbs In a cool, shady place 
where they will ripen and cure. When 
tho old leaves and roots are thor-
oughly dry they may be easily nibbed 
off and the clusters of bulbs divided. 
The bulbs may then be planted In the 
same manner as the original bulbs. 
In this way the stock may be in-
creased In a few years. 

Naturalizing ths Narcissus. 
The narcissus often becomes, nat-

uralised when planted in the sod or 
partial shade, where it will continue 
to grow, blossom, and multiply tor 
many years without further attention. 

Simply make a small hole in the soil 
five or six Inches deep, insert the bulb 
pointed-end up. press the soil over the 
top, and nature will do the rest. For 
nstursllslng. avoid planting in rows or 
rigid geometrical figures. A goo< 
plsn is to scatter the bulbs like seed 
and plant where they fall. This 
method ot planting Is extensively fol 
lowed In the home grounds and parks 
of Englsnd and other countries In 
Europe. In portions or North Csro-
llns. on large estates along the James 
river In Virginia, and In old gardens 
In New Englsnds. narcissuses that 
were planted over half a century ago 
are still growing vigorously and every 
spring produce beautiful displays of 
blossoms. 

Appreciation. 
Ho—Madam, i am proud to l a fo ra 

you 1 am a self-made man. 
She—Yon needn't be. Anybody 

can see some amataar had bungisd 
tho Job. 

tngen. 
The csar ot Russia Is at war with 

his brother-in-law, Grand Duke Ernest 
Ludwig ot Hesse. King Albert of Bel-
glum, who Is King George's second 
cousin. Is at war with his brother-in-
law, Prince Charles of Hohensollern. 
and King Albert's wife is a duchess of 
Bavaria. 

Good Idea for Currycomb. 
An Inventcr's currycomb consists 

ot flexible loops ot corrugsted metal 
through which dirt passes quickly. 

Scrambled Eggs With Aspsrsgus Tops. 
Melt three ounces of butter in a 

saucepan, break Into it six fresh sggs; 
see son with a pinch ot s a l t bait a 
pinch of pepper and a third of a pinch 
of grated nstmsg. Mix thoroughly 
without stopping for thros minutss, 
using a spatula aad having tho paa 
oa a very hot stovo. Add a quarter 
of a bunch ot freshly boiled asparagus 
topa. 

Appls Float 
When making apple float t ry bak-

ing the apples tnstesd of stewing them 
Ths pulp Is removed from the skins 
and mixed with the whites of the egg. 
which makes tho float much lighter 
than fee old way. 

Grape Juloe Kqich. 
Oao quart bottle grape Juice, one 

bottle plain sods water, one lemon cut 
into thin slices, one orange cut Into 
thin slices, five tablespoonfuls of su 
gar, or more to suit your own taste 
quarter teaspoonful grated outmeg. if 
yon pave cherries place s few on top 
wita sprays of mint This Is nice to 
serve with cracked ice on top 

Optimistic Thought 
Ho meditates #f j l for hlmselt who 

meditatee it for another. 

Ophelia Reasa. 

Impsslng Rsll of Hsnsr, 
Ths Cunsrd llns is to perpetuate the 

memory ot Its officers snd othsr em-
ployees who have served with distinc-
tion in ths war. it has provided for an 
mposlng roll of honor, deetlned for a 
iromlnent position in ths new build* 

ings at ths Pierhead, Liverpool. With 
ts mssslve gold frsme It measurss 

some 8 by 4 f ee t It contains some 
100 nsmss. Including those of nine c a p 
tains, 109 offlcers, nine spprentlces. 88 
snginssring officers. 80 pursers, • doc-
tors and 260 of ths derlcsl staff. A 
separate roll of honor has been pro-
parsd tor th s csterlng dspartmsnt 
ot ths Cunsrd company, aad now con-
tains within a few of 400 nsmss. 

Osmrsdss Offsrsd Sympsthy. 
A Frsnch soldier sllowed to visit 

Paris for a tow days in order to see 
his three motherless chlldrun hss been 
bsss snough to marry a widow with 
three children ot bar own sud so to 
plscs himself beyond tho rench of tho 
military Isw, which excuses from 
service sll fsthers ot six or more. And 
now his comrsdss a t the front havo 
sent him a letter of commiseratloa. 
sssurlng him that should he s t say 
tlms fssl ths nsed of repose hs msy 
remember that ths tranches sro al-
wsys open to him and that ths com-
paratively peaceful tranqnllltlsa of 
ths firing llns are always at his serv-
ice. 

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought 

THIS Is the oaeHcn appllsd to the pablle annmmosBwl e l Osslorla thai 
hss been mannfaotored nndsr the sunsrviskm ot Ches. H. fieiobsrfor 
ovw 80 yeare-ihe genuine Casloria. we leepeotfaltar call the attention 

of fsthen and mothers whsn poroharing Csstoria to sss that tho wrappsrbsara 
nls signature ia black. Whsn tho wrappsr is rsmoved the sasm signature a ^ 
pean on both sides of the bottle In reJT Parents who hove wsdCwtorU for 
their little oasa in the pest yean need no warning against counterfeits and 
imitations, but our present duty is to call tho attsatkm ot tho younger gener-
ation to the great danger of introduoing into their families spurious medluinea. 

It is to DO regretted that thero are people who aro now engaged in 
nefarious business of potting up and eelung all sorts of substitutes, or what 
should more propsrly be termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparatione not 
only for adults, out worse yet for children's medieines. It tnsrefore devolves 
on the mother to scrutinise cloeelv whst she gives hsr child. Adults caa do 
that for themeehres. but tho child hss to rely en 
the mother's watchfulness. 
Qeaalae Csstoria always bears the slgaatare of 

SAW POLAR BEARS ON BERGS 

Psssengere on Incoming Stesmsrs 
Report Vielen of Whole Peck 

on Fleeting Ice. 

Besides reminiscences of war scenos 
brought in by every ocean liner, the 
Scandinavian - American steamship 
Frederick VII had an assortment of 
Iceberg tales. The passengers averred 
at least some of them did. that they 
ssw dosens snd dosens of bcrge off 
the Grand Banks, and that around 
the unsubmerged base of one psrtlcu-
larly tall pinnacled berg they noted 
large polar bears playing follow the 
leader. 

Apparently the bears, some of 
which were not eltogether white and 
thus might have been Just semipolar. 
had the impression thst they were on 
their way to somewhere Instead of 
Just playing ring sround the Iceberg 
rosy. 

Being a neutral ship, unarmed, the 
Frederick VIII could not do any hear 
shooting. Some camera bearers took 
snspshots. but no camera bearer 
caught a bear. Maybe that Is why 
the camera men suspected that the 
passengers who told tho bear stories 
did not confine themselves to the bear 
facts. 

ivrii. They am 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 
. CetoplcathsitlessBd 
brutal, bsnh. unnectswi 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
U V E R PILLS 
Purely vegctsUe. 
ssntly on " 
eliminate < 
•oothethe. 
membraMo 
bowel. Csi 
CeeitifeSM. 
j g . 
scse sa i IsMfMaM, s s 
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOB. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine mint bar Signature 

W H O I S 
T O 

B L A M E 

H.rdy Pink.. 

AMONG THE FLOWERS 

Among summer blossoms none are-
greater favorites than the syringa o r 
mock orange, the flowers being as fra-
grant, as beautiful. While the shrub 
itself is perfectly hardy, late frosts 
sometimes kill the buds; and an ob-
serving grower gives the rule that 
thero will be orange blossoms when 
there are peaches. 

Calycanthus Is a curious shrub, the 
brownish blossom being odorous of 
strawberries; yet with so many beau-
tiful as well as fragrant blossoms it 
could scarcely head the l i s t 

Purple fringe Is an odd plant the 
name smoke tree perhaps more ac-
curately describing the appearance 
after midsummer, when the pedicles 
lengthen, branch and bear long, plumy 
hairs, either greenish or tinged with 
red. 

The spigelia is handsome when in 
bloom, the tubular blossoms of white, 
rose or purple being produced in pro-
fusion. A variety with leaves varie-
gated with gold is especially pleasing. 

Instead of planting in rows, the 
fancy is now to group the shrubs and 
the flowers for cutting. Place the tall-
e r ones in the rear with the shorter 
ones in f r o n t 

Arrange that the blooming season 
shall be prolonged throughout the sum-
mer, and see that no two specimens 
with blossoms which do not harmoniie 
in color shall be in bloom side by side 
a t the same time. 

Plants can wait upon themselvee if 
food, properly prepared, is placed with-
in their reach. 

See that plunged pots are not al-
lowed to dry o u t Even in wet sea-
sons. the soil inside the pot may bo-
come too dry. 

Keep the beds of tea roees mulched 
well. Do not let the soil dry o u t 
They are not a t their best in the hot 
months, hut receive new life ia cool 
weather. 

Larkspur, poppiee. calliopsis. pansies. 
colllnias. may all be sown in August 
and the seedlings treated aa peren-
nials. 

Too much water is bad tor the helio-
trope during hot weather. Aim to give 
it Just enough. It Just gloriss in hot 
wsathsr. 

Ws often starve our flowers—giving 
them neither plant toed aor enough 
water—and then wonder why thsy do 
not bloom. 

Do not fertUise to force growth; 
let the growth begin, and then give 
the food. 

Keep the soil in the pots stirred to 
let in air to the roots. Uss a table fork 
tor the work. 

The Boston fern Is aa easy to raiss 
as a palm, and it propsrly cared for 
Is beautiful. 

The lasy woman never makea a very 
successful flower grower. 

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white 
clothes. Red Cross Ball Blue, Amerian 
made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv. 

SOUGHT ROOM IN TOWN JAIL 

Weary Traveler Mistook Prison for 
the Leading Hotel to Which He 

Wae Directed. 

Marvin Charles of Buffalo Is a 
stranger In Georgetown, and when he 
got off the train at Georgetown about 
eight o'clock at night he hardly knew 
which way to turn from the depot He 
was tired, hungry and dirty and he 
wanted to hurry to a hotel where he 
could wash, get hla supper and then 
seek his room for sleep. 

Charles Inquired of the first man ne 
met as to where he could And a hotel. 
The man described the big hotel of 
the town, and told Charles to walk 
down the main street to the big brick 
house with a porch on i t 

Charles walked down until he came 
to such a house and then walked In. A 
heavy-set man in his shirt sleeves met 
him and inquired1 his business, and 
then nearly fell over when Charles 
asked for a room. He carefully ex-
plained to Charles that he was the 
sheriff and that Charles had wandered 
into the county Jail. 

Charles walked another block and 
arrived at the real hotel.—Georgetown 
(Del) Dispatch to Philadelphia Rec-
ord. 

Women HK well a s 
men a re made miser-
able by kiilnny and 
bladder tntiiblu. Thou-
sands n i niiimi'iiil Dr, 
K 1 1 m o r ' « Hwamp-

Root tho great kidney rermMly. At d rug-
gists In flfty-cent and dolhu- nin n. Vnu 
may rocelve a sample s ise huttlr by P u r -
c d Post, also pamphle t telllni; about It. 
Addretts Dr. Kilmer A Go.. ItinKhamton. 
N. Y.. and cnclose ten cents , aino mention 
this paper . 

AOKNTS-StMUly tBcose. Lame iii*nuriirtari>riit 
MuHiwHianl SiMiHM<i,tHL,nti>ht"« fcprrMiiUMIvft 
In etch iMsllty. raotory (oeDBNUiiiitr hik prottiN, 
honest coodB. Wboln ur •pare rrHit 
SMShritrUMtora. r w f lS».0»..as«liai.»wM|«.i.f 

PALATIAL ABODE FCn CATS 

Jslnlsm. 
Ths temple-city of Palitena ts the 

greatest in extent and the most com 
piste historical monument of lamlam 
The pllgrime' way up the mountain 
has reethousee at Intervals; the win 
summits—each sbout 860 yards in 
length—are entirely covered with the 
temples, built by the piety of over 
a thousand years—street alter street, 
square alter square. In a vast oncic 
sure rrom which all the ictmties or 
man tire rigidly excluded The city 
Is aeKi stnctlv clean . "m the 

pllgrime. the daytime population con-
sists of a numner of prieete and at-
tendants; but -ii night the Holy city 
is deeerted Pvery cooslderable city 
In India ban ••mitributed to ite aatoa 
ishing weaiin and the hundreds 
templea, witn Heir highly oruate d 
orations, rei sent the whole evoln* 
tlon of Jsin "iigtous belief 

Herdly. 
Too cant ot expect a man to tell 

which wa> ne wind is simply 
hs is a uti. • vain 

Still Whalee In the Ocean. 
The catch of 400 whales on the Pa-

dflc coast oft Washington, more than 
ever before taken in that section In a 
single season, is the report from a 
whaling station In the Northwest 
This news comes only shortly af ter 
the announcement that New Bedford 
has permanently given up the Indus 
try and turned her famous old vessels 
to other uses. There are eviuently 
still whalea In the seas, sperm whales, 
too. for the report aays that "the pro-
portion of these taken was largo ' 
Whaling, like moat other Industriee. is 
apparently auaceptlble to Improvement 
through modern methods. 

Daily Thought 
He is teaderest, not who has sinned, 

aa ia sometimes valaly thought but 
who haa known beat the power ot aln 
by overcoming It—Weatcott 

When lovers elope it's a getaway tor 
common sense. 

Houss for Felinee, In Connecticut, le 
Perfectly Appointed at Cost 

of $25,000. 

A palace for cata. whirh witb ite 
furnishings cost 926.000. 's the re-
markable establishment erected bv 
Mrs. Clifford B. Harmon, da lighter ot 
Commodore E. C. Benedict., al (ireen-
wich. Conn. Mrs. Harmon is lamoue 
as a breeder of cats, esiwially An-
goras and Peralans. several of ber 
pets having won the championsbip of 
Amorica at different tlmeK 

To care for these blue hUHided and 
aristocratic felines properly HH well us 
to show them to the best jdvantage. 
Mrs. Harmon decided thai a Kpoclal 
building was needed. Accordingly she 
gave instructions to her architect to 
draw plans for what is •indoutitcdiy 
the most modern as well aa the most 
costly cattery in the world 

The establishment, whi( h includes, 
besides the kennels of lh«> rats a ten-
room cottage and office for those in 
direct charge of the anlnmis covers 
more than an acre. The mam kennel 
contains 20 pens for the ruts each 
of which is fitted up with m-erv known 
device that will add to the comlort 
and health of Its occupanta The par-
titions separating the pens are of tine 
woven wire on a highly-polished hard 
wood base, thus Insuring plenty of 
light and air. At a convenient height 
in each pen a re several shelves upon 
which the cdts may climb The pens 
also contain dainty Individual sleeping 
baskets, and once a cat has been In-
troduced to i ts own bed it never a t 
tempts to use that belonging to an-
other one. 

Even pampered and herihhoned Per 
slan cats valued at a thousand dollars 
enjoy an occasional romp out uf doors 
as much as the moat plebeian. 

For a Soiled Clothesline. 
There la no better way to scrub a 

clothesline than to wind it around a 
board, such as dress materials ar»-
wound on. and then scrub with a brush 
dipped in rich suds. 

How Wster Melts Stone, 
There are two things In rain besides 

the water itself that have the power 
to melt things, oven the hardest stone 
such s s granite. These two thiugs a » 
nitric a d d s and carbonic and. Thea*-
acids eat away the stone, so that it 
aeems the water slowly melts i t 

Hen Who "Do Things" 
should be most particular about what they eat They 
require nourishment that builds mental and physical 
energy, the force behind all large undertakings. 

Grape-Nuts 
FOOD 

made of choice whole wheat and malted barley, con-
tains die virgin, strength-giving nutriment of thetie 
grains, including die vital mineral salts—Phosphate of 
Potash, etc. 

These salts ate not found in proper proportion in 
many ordinary foods but are essential to complete up-
building of sinew, brain and nerves. 

Grape-Nuts is a concentrated cereal ration—partial-
ly predigested in its making. When served with cream, 
it is a self-sufficient food, but is usually eaten as die 
cereal part of the meal 

Those who understand right eating know 

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
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aad Stripes. No hvphsnaisd 
citissns were wasted, hs said; 
and he was right, 

A N O T H B R straw showing the 
direction of iadustrial wind is 
found in September building 
reports from sixty-five cities, 
Construction work increased 32 

J per cent during that month. 
"S In the same period bank clear-
«• ings gained 54 per cent. 

A T O I O N T O editor, James 
A. McDonald of the Daily 
Glphe, in aa address before the 
Inteciatioaal Peace Congress 
ia San Francisco, calls all the 
world., to notice that Canada 
aad the United States with an 
unguarded, unfortified border 
ofldoami miles have maintained 
unbroken peace for a hundred 

Eiara; aad promises that when 
urope'a carnival of blood is 

over these free American de-
mocracies will have something 
to say to the war lords and 
despots whose Mdamning sys-
tem of militariam has cunied 
Burope for 3,000 years." A 
bright cootraat this to the say-
inn of men who curse women 
wao do not want their sons to 
wade in human gore, a prophecy 
that the pen may yet be 
"mightier than the aword.** 

flow would it be if we had 
had no saloona? Have you ever 
aakedthe question? Chicago 
answers it next day after her 
first dry Sunday ia forty-four 
years. For yeara the average 
number of arreats for drunken-
ness on Saturday and Sunday 
in that city haa been 243. Last 
Saturday aad Sunday, with 
only one dry day, the arrests 
on that charge were but sixty-
three. That's how; and youil 
soon have a chance to try it on 
old Michigan all the time. 
Better think about it, brother. 

THE common housefly is said 
to be the cause of the deadly 
infantile paralysis which has 
closed the schools and other 

Eublic places in Bay City. The 
uman race learns by dear ex-

perience and the time will soon 
come when the vile breeding 
places of these disease-spread-
ing pests will no longer be 
tolerated in civilised commun-
ities. 

ONR result of the war in 
Europe is a cessation of the 
American exodus to the Cana-
dian Northwest; and the boom 
has dropped out of the boom-
town business. Uncle Sam's 
country Is the best on earth; 
and many who left it would 
give all their old boots to be 
back on the old place again. 

W I S E advertisers know that 
circulation value has two re-
quirements, quality and quant-
ity. Some so-called mediums 
have neither.1 The Ledger has 
both, aa we can and do prove 
and as our advertisers know— 
and they are the wise sort. 
Results speak for themselves. 
Look and see. 

L O N D O N ' S new anti-treating 
law is in effect and hereafter 
the good fellow who wants to 
treat all the boys with the 
family bread money will do so 
at his peril; "Pay for your 
own drinks, " is a rule which 
will save untold misery when 
universally adopted and en-
forced. 

ONR hundred applicants for 
American citisenship were 
warned by aChicago editor not 
to take the oath unless they 
could give undivided and un-
limitea allegiance to the Stars 

Ws N O T E that Governor 
Ferris approves aalary in-
creases for'the superintendents 
and other emploves of the four 
atate hospitals for the insane. 
Sure thing—increases for every 
one but the poor devils who 
have to pay the taxes. 

BY THE order of Mayor 
Thompson Chicago saloons and 
bars were dosed last Sunday, 
for the first Sunday in 44 years. 
Showing what can be done by 
an official who has a regard for 
his oath of office. 

W H E N politics incur the dis-
like of a man like J. Whit-
comb Riley it is time to reform 
politics. Some people seem to 
mistake partisanship for pa-
triotism, a vastly different 
thing. 

M O R S than a million Ford 
cars have been sold, and the 
Ford joker continues on his 
way. The more jokes, more 
advertising and more cars. 
It's a great stunt. 

IT'S a poor business that de-
pends on fraud and deceit for 
an existence. Might as well 
lie and steal outright and take 
a chance with the law. 

D E T R O I T has gained 75,000 
in population since 1914 and 
offers great investment oppor-
tunities. 

G R A T T A N C E N T E R 
Oct. 12.—John Anderioo'c boiue 

and t t f coo tcou weredcctroyed by tin* 
B a n d a j night. 

A. Geller snd dtughtere Ollra and 
Clara went t o Weit Fowler If ondajr 
t o attend the wedding ot Leo Heller. 

John Pterfler and wife and Edward 
Horton snd wife of Kdmore were 
goeete of Mre. 8. Matlce and Mre 
Aaron Norton the pact week, 

School hae cloeed for two weeke 
tor po ta to dlfgliur. 

Prlende of Leo Brownell gave lilm 
a pleaeant eurprlee Sa turday night. 

Ray Howard and Karl Hatcbew 
were In Detroit laet week after anew 
Haxon ear. 

Mr. and Mre. John Heelbavk of 
Grand Kaplde were gueete of Kittle 
Rngle Honday. 

Mre. Knth finrbano and Iternlce 
Matlce were In Beldlng Saturday, 

MUMTKN M M U T T MI^-TNTY 
imm 

The congeetlon of the blood In Ite 
flow eaneee pain. Sloan*! Liniment 
penetratee t o the congeetlon and 
e tar te the blood to flow freely. The 
bod j ' e warmth le renewed; the pain 
le gone. The **man or woman who 
hae rheumatlem. neuralgia or other 
pain and falle t o keep Sloan'e Lini-
ment In their home lellkea drowning 
roan refuelng a rope." Why euffer? 
(let a bottle of Sloan'e. Zic and 00?. 
fl.OO bottle holde elz tlmee ae much 
ae25eelie. 

L O W B L L D I S T . N O . 2. 
Mien Mary Alexander le a t Hickory 

Cornere helping Mre. (ieorge Clark 
with her houeework. 

W. d. Dollaway hae eo far recover-
from hie accident ae t o lie around on 
cro tehee. 

Emeet Althaui and family epent 
Sunday with Uudolph Wlilttenback 
and family near Moeeley. 

Mre. Ban Andrewe picked rlpeetra w-
berrlee October 11. 

Mre. Vermeer, daughter and eon 
and a friend epent Saturday and Sun-
day with their eon and brother 
Ueorge. 

Fred Slmpeon of Lanelng visited 
hie brother Oliver and family over 
Hunday. 

Simon FopmaofLakeOdeeeaiipent 
Sunday a t John Aueeleker'e. 

Ed. Veenetren of the Mohrhardt 
farm epent Sunday In Grand Haplde. 

Uale Waltere wae home from South 
Boeton over Sunday. 

Walter Morrle and wife of Lowell 
vlelted a t W. Q. Dollaway'e Sunday. 

Mlee Gertie Fopma le working for 
Mre. Slay ton near Moeeley.^ 

Try LEDGER job print on next 
order. 

Be Particular 
Be one of the "particular" people. 

When you make up your mind that you want 

"Lily White" flour, you've a reason for it and you 
should insist on getting it. 

The "easy" person gets what the "particular" 
person doesn't want 

If you are particular and choose the best, you 
will get i i 

YouU find that most particular people buy 

" T i e Iter Tk§ BeH Cook* l/ee." 

Users of Lily White are people of thought and 

m: They a n using lily White because their exper-
^ iptee has i aagh t them It is the flour best suited to 
4* their f q a i i f S B t f l home baking. 

Don't let anyoBe get the impression that youfr4 
"easy". 

.7 Be parHeulac—get Lily White. 
* S r 

>, <4 .VallsyrCity MUliig Company 
£ [ I CFCAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
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WEST LOWELL. 
Oct. IS.—Mrs. A. Rolf epent several 

days last week with hsr d s s g h w r , 
Mrs. Carl Btor? of Honth Boston. 

Mr. and lire. roa J ) aweon ^ ol 

mlde 
epent Monday with Mr. and Mre. 

mwt muv mawm, M/nru 
Climax are epesdlsg a lew days 

Mclntyre. 
Grand Rai 

Mr. a ad Mrs. Clarence 
Frank Meeecar of 

Abe Keeler. 
Mrs. Yossg le visiting her daugb-

ter. Mrs. MUee Meske. N 
Mr. and Mre. Albert Gusa ot Low-

ell at tesded the Aid Society meeting 
a tMre . Nathaa Blair's laet Thsre-

% r , and Mre. Osbs Ossa entertain-
ed Sundav Mr. and Mrs. Fred Re> 

" j M r . 
Reynold! 

Reynolde of Heeley 
Jay Tld< 

nolda of Graad Raplde, 
Sherman Reynolde aad Mrs 

and Mre. Jay 
Lowell. 

and Mre. 
Helen 

Comere and Mr. 
id aad chUdrsa ot 

A L T O N . 

loo 
Vergensee townehlp hsd better 
•k t o their roade ere they have 

some dsmsge eulte t o . 
Farney hill to In a bad cos 

The 
• on for 

people to psee each other. 
Dell Condon wae In Kent City laet 

week os buslnees. 
The Moeeley new eehoolhonee will 

be dedicated n e i t Friday evening. 
Mr. Freeman of Grand Raplde and 
othera will take par t . A cordial In-
vitation le estended to all. 

U. B, Shear had the mlefortune to 
hie arm broken by the kick ot a 

oree laet week. 
Adelbert Richmond, who le work-

ing for Will IHcken, epent Sunday 

What to Do Whm 
Backache Comae On 

"Foley Kidney Pllli have done mo 
moro good than ||60.00 worth of other 
medicine," ChM. N. Fox, Hlmrod, 
N. Y. 

When tMokaoho oomee on end it 
eeemi a i If you oen't etend tho peln 
and preuure aoruii tho email of your 
back, hurry to your drufalat and get 
relief through a box of Foley Kidney 
Pllli. They will atop the eeuee of 
that naln very quickly, epur the eluf-
glih kldneye to regular action, en-
able them to throw .the pplipne put of 
the blood. They will get rid of pain 
and rheumatlem for you. quiet your 

Birvee, etop your backache, and llm-
ir up your etlft Joints and eore mux* 

0 ,Frank W . Sherman. Laoonx, N, Y„ 
wrltex: "I xugered with kidney trou-
ble, had a tired feeling In my tack, 
did not have any ambition and felt 
all tired out. 1 ueed Foley Kidney 
Pllle and In a few dayx began to feel 
better, and now I bave entirely re-
covered." 

For sala by M. N. Henry 

M O S E L E Y 

Mr. Pickens of Saranac vlelted hie 
eon Harley and family Wedneeday 
and Thureday. 

Mre. Clinton Weekax vlelted her 
eleter-ln-law, Mre. Jud Hapeman. of 
South Lowell par t of laet week. 

Charlee Early ol Kalamaioo le a t 
Gordon Froet'e packing applee. 

Alfred Thomet ot Ada vlelted a t 
Abraham Blaeeer'e Sunday. 

Abraham Blaeeer and wife were In 
Haettnge Sunday • -

"••ter, Mil. C, Mosos, a t Monterey. 
Mlee Hilda Cole entertained her eto-

ter from Grand Raplde one day this 
week. 

Herb Burt and family have moved 
Into Ihelr new houee. 

We ei tend congratulatlone and 
beet wlehee to Dr. Haap and bride. 

Aehley Ward hae returned trom a 
hnnUng tr ip ncrth, 

Mlee Anna Adranlce entertained 
abou t thir ty of her frlende Friday 
evening. Everyone reporta a good 
time, 

Mre. Lamport entertained Mr. and 
Mre, Merrlfleld ol Grand Raplde Sun-
day. 

Knit turbans and ecarfe, the very 
laleet for Mloeee and chlldreu.'fiOcand 
fl.OO per eet. Hockey cape, allcolore, 
SOo a t Hollway'e. adv 

Cold weather le here, Keep warm. 
Ulankete8fteto|l.ir». Outing gowne, 
nuc; men*e night ehlrte, Tne. Heavy 
and light weight underwear for men, 
w o m e n and children iftc to S1.00. 
Chlldren'e eweater'e ROc and #1,00, 
warm mltteneandglovea. Give Mre. 
Hollway a call. adv 

A marriage llceuee waeleeued Mon-
day t o William Belyea, .Tr,, of Grand 
Raplde and Mable (Mark, Ada. 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N E V V I L L E 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Brown and 
daughter of Grand Rapldx epent Sun-
day with her voiieln, Dunne Brown 
and wife, 

Oley Fountain of Newaygo epent 
Sunday with W, Thomaa and wife. 

Mre, Agnee llradlleld and children 
of Harbor Springe vlxlted her coueln, 

Varsity Six Jfundred 
TJhe Stylish Overcoat 

Sooci jCooking Overcoats are Common 

in Jjhis Store 

Cuernikt Uart SMesr & MM 

This Is Varsity Six Hundred—the "classiest" 
overcoat It is very good lookins:, very new. It is 
here in many attractive variations—you'll appreciate the 
prices. 

Like Varsity Fifty Five, the young men's suit, this 
Varsity Six Hundred is the most stylish overcoat for 
young men; the latest big success from Hart. Schaffner 
and Marx. 

We're selling these clothes to young men—and older 
men—who want the right thing. Ask to see them. 

MAOKINAW8 
We offer you this fall the complete 

line of "Gordon99 Maokinaw*, 
made from all-wool western mackinaw 
cloth. They are known all over for 
style and service. 

The "Storm King" is just one of 
them and it stands by itself for wear and 
fit 

The best gathering of mackinaws in 
the history of thjs store. The prices 
are low—in keeping with our "Better 
Valuee" plan. 

$4 to $8 

UNDERWEAR 
Buy "Imperial." Ask to see this 

most comfortable underwear. The val-
ues are extra good—the underwear fits 
you, its comfortable. 

Don't buy until you seethe "Imperial"--
when you see it you'll buy. 

$1 to $4 

The Penneylvdnla "Notalr" 
Sweat ere are here only. None better 
and mighty few as good. 

50o to %e 

This is the store 

with the complete 

stock. 

"Where You See the New Things First11 

A. L. COONS 
The Home of Hsrl# Sohaffner A 

Marx Clothes 

New Neckwear in. 

Pleasing • silks at 

2Sc and SOc. 

x — 

with hie people In Smyrna. 
Clalr Ford and wife, George Lewie 

and wile were callere In Keene Sun-
day momlng and In the afternoon 
were atGodfrey Kropfe In Vergennee 
Center. 

John Hapeman, a former reeldent 
ot here, died a t hie aon Jud 'e near 
Lowell laat week Wedneaday morn-
ing. Funeral aervlcea were here a t 
the church Saturday afternoon, burial 
In Alton cemetery. Rev. I. T. Weldon 
of LoweU oflldated. 

Will Ward and family of Bddlng 
vlelted her father, Aea Jake way, Sun-
day. Mlee Florence Jakeway re-
turned home with them. 

Mr. and Mre. Harry Cumlnge (nee 
Lena Wlngeler) otGrand Raplde were 
a t her parente* Sunday. 

John O. Wlngeler entertained all 
hla children laet Sunday. 

P a t Norton hae the Smyrna tele-
phone In hie office a t Moeeley, No. 11, 
0 rlnge. 

Tom DavK who had been to work 
for Charlee B. Frandeco, waa found 
dead lo the barn Friday evenlntr from 
apoplezy. Relatlvea from Grand 
Haven claimed the body. -

Mre. John ('lark and grand-ilaugb-
ter, Eeale Vandenbrock, were In Bel-
t l lngSatnrdey- . 

Arthur Helmer and wife of Grand 
Raplde were gueetx a t Clalr Ford'e 

MrsTEeMe Condon wae In Grand 
Raplde laet week. 
v Letter W bitten IH attending Bne* 
Inere College In Grand Rapid*. 

Frank Kerch and family and Kuxle 
SoulfH a n d daughter vlelted hla 
father a t Mr. l^oomle* In Orleane 
Sunday. 

The Lowell Ledger and Toledo 
Blade both one year only |1 .25 

*Mre. Allee Brown and grandxon of 
Richmond vlxlted a t John Andrewx" 
Friday and Saturday. , 

Frank Grey and George Front of 
Smyrna are ependlng a few dayx a t 
Gordon Froet'e. 

Mlee Louva Church and friend xpent 
Sunday In Keene. 

Chrle Kropt and family epent Sun-
day a t Grat tan Center. 

Meexre. Moeher and famlllee of 
Grand Raplde vlelted Glenn Ford and 
wife Sunday. 

Earl Brown waa very 111 laxt week. 
Richard Early of Kalamaxoo epent 

Friday night a t G. A. I ' roetV 
JexeeEckert of Grand Raplde wax 

a t Murray lake Sunday. 
Mre. H. D. Weekx vlelted her daugh-

ter, Mre. Glenn "Ford pur t of laxt 
week. 

Indication exerelere will IN* IHD a t 
MfMeley xchoolhouxe Friday evening. 
Oct. 15. # -

ADA VILLAGE. 
Mre. Geo. La Barge, who hax been 

vleltlng frlendri lu Ada, returned to 
Caledonia S i tu rda r . 

Mre. Ed BradHeld and daughter* 
of Harbor Springe have IHWU vlxltlng 
Mre. Joe. Harrlx and olber relatives. 

Mre. Axniey Ward Ix vlxlilng her 

Chax. S. Cook and f»uilly( recently. 
Genevieve Seare epent over Sunday 

with her couxln, Mre. Marguerite 
Warren. In Grand Raplde. 

Mr. Itockefellow hax painted hl» 
houxe. 

The Goxpel Workerx of St. Paul'e 
Methodlxt church. Grand Raplde, will 
xpeak and xlng a t tbe Whitney vllle 
church next Sunday a t 3 p. m. Come 
and. hear them. 

M r ' and Mre. Jarnee Thompeon 
epent Sunday wltn their daughter. 
Mm. Ethel searx and family. 
Mr. and Mre. D. r . Blood, and the 

latter'x xlteer'x, Mre. Little Seareard 
MIxxNelUe McGregor, at tended the 
funeral of their aunt , Mrx. Ann G'^r-
don^ who wax.brouvhfc from Khox-
vllle, IVnn., to Mlddlevllle for burial 
Hunday. 

Sohool hax .closed for t w o weckx 
during po ta to dlgKlng. 

.Mre Fred Camplwll of Jenlxonvllle 
hax returned home af ter a few dayx 
vlxlt with her xlxter Mrx. liiv: 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrx. Bin Hewit t ol 
Dutton xpent Saturday a t the Cooper 
home. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrx. J.)hn Cox. 
Jr . . axon. 

Fern Cooper epent from Wednedday 
until FrMay a t the home of her uacle 
a t Dutton. 

TEXANGLAD 
Old Remedy Cures His ^Horses 

and Cattls. 
Mlohlgm horse-owners are a p t t o 

swap esperlencei. They tell each 
other ot any good Idea they have hi t 
on for the better care ot horses. Hers 
te a euggestlon from tar away . I t is 
from W. A. L s n g h s n ot Beaumont, 
Tease, who says: "1 bave used 
Hsaford ' s Baleana ol Mir rh In my 
etablea about t w o ysars aad flnd It 
the beet liniment I have ever tried." 

m o r s e T L A K E ^ 
Oct. 13 -Mre . Honker Rltter le en-

tertaining her xlater, Mrs. Fhll .lonee, 
ot Clarkevllle thle week, 

Mr, and Mre, Harry Chatterdoa ol 
01S Michigan atrset, Grand Raplde. 
were over Sunday gueets ol Mr. aad 
Mm. Wm, Chatterdon. 

l^ast Saturday evening a l South 
Lowell grange, after a fine program 
waa rendered, coffee, eaadwfrhee nnd 
doughnute were eerved t o abou t 00 
membere, 

Mr. and Mre. Weeley Johneon, 
Meedamee J . Boulard aad Lincoln 
Dygert were delegatee from South 
Lowell Grange to the cosa ly cos 
ventlon a t Grand Raplde laat Tuer 
day. Mr, and Mre, Karl Cnrttesand 
Mr, and Mre. Jeaee Boulard weoe tent 
ae delegatee from thle dlatrtel t o the 
t o the State Graage a t Muekegon 
December 14-17. 

The tarmere In thla vicinity nrs dlr 
sppolnted In ths po ta to crop. Owing 
to t h s ro t which foliowsd ths blight, 
some flelde are no t wor th digging. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlss Smith ot 
Ossso, Mich,, vlelted h e r pareate 
laat Thureday night and Friday and 
will occupy a position In Grand Rap-
lda tor the next four montbe, 

Sunday gueete a t Whltmaa Klel'e 
were Mr. and Mre, Wm. Wllklneon 
and daugl.ter, Mr. and Mrs. Mlllsr ol 
Grand Rapids and Miss l^aura M 
Vanderhlll, 

Dr. Toweley and family, Mrs. W. 
B, McCarty and Parry Harris o t 
Grand Rapids wsrs guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Earl Cnrtlss Sunday. 
. T h s sad nsws ot ths dsa th ot Mrs 

W. D. Sterling laet Saturday morn-
ing trom the hoepltal a t Grand Rap* 
Ide reached thle community and ae 
thle wae the girl hood home of Mrs. 
sterling, where ehe was lovsd by all 
who knew her, the newe came a e a 
•hock to ue. Funeral ssrvlcee were 
held trom the Weet Lowell church 
Tueeday afternoon. She wae laid a t 
reet lo the Merrlman cemetery. 

The Lowell ledger fl.OO per 
year—a big paiier a t a little price* 

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-
k-9 ba te Court tor the County ot 
Kent, 

At a eeeelon ot eald court , held a t 
the probate office In the city otGrand 
Raplde, In eald county, on the 4th 
day of xtetober, A. D. 1015. 

Preeent: Hon. (Mark E, Hlgbee, 
Judge ot Probate. 

In the ma t t e r ot the eetate of 
Lnman W. Cogewell, deceased. 
Arthur .1. N a a h h a v i n g Sled lu 
xald court hie final admlnletratlon 
account and petition, praying for the 
allowence thereof and for the aeelgn-
ment and dletrlbntlon of the reeldue 
ot eald eetate, and t h a t a truxtee lie 
appointed for the children of Luman 
W. Cogxwell, J r . 

I t le ordered, t h a t the 2Uth day of 
October, A. D. 1915, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t eald probate office, 
be and le hereby appointed for ex-
amining and allowing eald account 
an*! hearing eald petition: 

It le further ordered, t h a t publk* 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thte order, for three euc 
uexxlve weeke prevloue t o eald day of 
hearing, In the Lowell ledger , 
uewxpaper printed and circulated lu 
xald county. 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
A t rue copy. J udge ot Probate 
John Dalton, 

Heglxter of Probate. [10] 

F A L L A S B U R G 
Oct. 19,—Mr. and Mre. S. G. Fry-

over have been enendlng t w o weeke 
on a visit a t Miiokegon, Har t and 
Holtpn and a t Grand Raplde over 
Sunday, returning home Monday. 

w , l l # , l ' u o f ur relatlree and 
old frlenda a t their former home. 
Holloa. 

J ' K; Tower atUnded the Advleory 
committee masting of the Kent Co, 
Farm Bureau In Grsnd Raplde laet 

Mjs. Towsr and neuhew, 
Donald Steketee, accompanied him 

th s t tme with hsr slater, 
Mre. A O. Steketee and family. 

Gussts a t Mrs. Frank Sherrard'e 
Sunday wars Mr. and Mrs. Elgle 
Condon and motbsr of Smyrna and 
V* Sf CsWornla and Mrs. Nellie 
Say lee of Graad Rapldx, 
t J o h n W r | C h t aad eon 
Joha of Vsrgsnnss and Mrs, Char-
lot ts Dsna* spsnt Monday with the 

family of loala. 
Mrs. Johneon and eon ol North 

Keens have moved here and occupy 
W &*** ^0Ui, ,• ""U le 
finishing his work In Kssns but will 

TATKOF MICHIUAN. The Circuit Court 
f«r IhoConuty of Kent In Cimucery. 

Clmrles Jobnsou. 
('uiniiluinuiit. 
vs, • > Nil. n».ua» 

Knnice Joliusuti. 
DefendaeU , 

At a session of xaid court, held a t t h e court 
house in the city of Orand Bapids iu said 

b. 
P K B K I N 8 . C I R C r i T JUDGE. 

lu this cause, i t appeariuir tha t the residence 
and whereabouts of the defeudant is uuknnwo. 
and tha t it can not be ascertained in what s tate 
o r country Hhe resides, therefore, on motion of 
B . M. Shivel. solicitor for the complainant, i t 
is ordered that the defendant enter ner appear-
ance in satq cause on or before Ave months 
from the date of this order, and tha t within 
twenty days the complainant cause this order 
to be published in the Lowell Ledger, a news-
pajier printed, published and circulatinK in 
said county, said publication to lie continued 
once in each week for six weeks in succession, 
or t ha t he cause a copy of thin order to be per-
sonully served on said defendant not less than 
twenty days before the time above prescribed 
for her ap|iearHuce. 

Willis B. Perkins 
o M a . . . Ci rcu i t Judxe . 
B. II . Shivel, 

Solicitor for Complainant. * 
Kxamiued. eountersifcned and e n t e m l by me: 

Bobt. Q. Hill, 
Begister. 

Attest : A true copy. 
Bobt. U . H i l l . 

Register. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Kent 
At a xeeelon ot eald court , held a t 

the probate office. In t b e d t y otGrand 
Kaplde, In eald county, on the 7th 
day of October, A. D., 1915. 

Preeent Hon. Clark E. Hlgbee, 
Judge ot Probate. 

In the mat te r oftheeetateof Frank 
Danfelx Brown, mentally tncompet-
ent , 

J a n e H. Tyler having filed In eald 
cour t her final accoat ae guardian of 
xald ward, and her petition praying 
lor allowance thereof, 

11 le ordered t h a t Friday the5th day 
of November, A. D., 1015, a t ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, a t eald probate 
office, be and le hereby appointed for 
hearing eald petition. 

I t la further ordered, t h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thle order, for three euc-
ceeelve weeke prevloue t o eald day of 
hearlog. In tne Lowell Ledger, a 
newapaper printed and circulated In 
eald county. 

Clark E. Hlgbee, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

John Dalton, 
Reglater ot Probate. 20 

iSilPtr Tlau 
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g W T H 
ROGERS BROS. 

iwa&vor 

dnrxbllity 

xoon Join hie mother. ' . 
Mr. and Mre. J . E, Tower motored 

to the Rapldx Sunday to vlolt their 
brother, A, G, steketee and family. 
They Invited the Mlxxee Myrtle Moree 
and Orma lAUg to enjoy the tr ip 
which wae fully appreciated by all, 
expeclally the time with Mre.Steketee 
and eon George'e wife, 

Mr, aud Mre, McUod and eon 
Malcolm were Sunday vlxltore of Mr. 
and Mre. C. F, Hale ot Keene. 

Frank .lonee wae a t Moeeley Mon-
day. 

School le dored for a week ae eome 
of the older chlldien have to help In 
po ta to digging. 

1 

tyspipsii TaMits 
Will ReHevt Your Indlgssileii 

D. O. Leek. 

N O T I C E 
Our Window for 

aargains In Furniture 
We are oventocked on some tilings 
and we are going; to make the |irice 

reduce the stock. 

Here are some of the things: 
jren Bads Kitchen Cabinets Baby Buggies 
Wood Beds Dininff Chairs Sewing Machines 
Dressers Dining Tables Center Tables 
Davenports Dish Cupboards Buffats 

Numerous other articles. 

The PRICES will surprise you. Investigate and 
see for yourself. 

YEITER & CO. 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

The West Side Garage 
is getting in line to give the motorists of Lowell and 
vicinity complete and up-to-date service. Mr. Ellis 
Skaghn, who has joined the force, has back of him 
seven years of experience and is a specialist in elec-

trical equipment. 

A complete outfit for the repair of storage batteries, 
magnetos and coils will be added to the facilities. 
We will strive to keep your car in tip-top running 
order and give you city service at reasonable charges. 
U. S. tires, Grand Rapids gas, Columbia batteries, 

and the best in all other supplies. 

SMITH'S GARAGE 

foodstuffs unless you know they are of best quality if 
you went to keep in the best of health. Inferior gro-
ceries are weak in nourishment and rich in doctors' 
bills. They are expensive at any old price. 

I f VOU W a n t t 0 e a t * oquare deal that is quickly as-
^ similatated and easily digested, and 

puts your system in prime condition, then you want to come 
to ue, for our goods were selected with this end in view— 
and they are exactly what we say they are. 

G. W. BANGS & CO. 
THE OLD STAND BY 

Pullen Block P^one 250 

B O A T T T O CHICAGO 
(Effective Oct. 1ft. until furth<*r r.rtiu* 

Dally Service from Grand via Oraitd 
Raplda. Holland K Chicnuo Ry. Speoial ixiut c r 
at 6M0 1». m., to conniii'l villi ii . it ai rioMiu... 
dock. Faro, <2.76; round triji.-

Holland Divialoat Leave lloilaini . m.. 
going via St. Joaeph. l/*Hve Clii«-axo •>. tn., «';i i. 
g d n e via St. Joaeph. Far t W : ro.ind trii'. 

Benton Horbor-SL Joaeph Diviklon: Le.'tve Cen-
tral Dock, 12 o'clock tnidnisht, «laily, 'or rhw-'V". 
Leave Central Dock, 11:80 p. tn.. itviiy. for Hol-
land. Leave rhicniro 7 i>. m.. dally, lor St. Joviii'i 
and Benton Harbor. Fure *1: round trln. si.7* 

Cloee connections with all ateam raiiwjfys i't 
Holland and Grand Rapida. Risrht to chun«e 
•chedule without notice la n-aerved. 

THE GRAHAM A MORTON' TRAN'SPORTATIOV COMPAXT 
CUeaie Dock. Foot of Wabaah Avenue. J . S. MORTON, Fraildeat 

Equlaocd 
witb wirdcM TckcnHi 

Cofjrtf 

4 Royal Brands' 
For The Coffee Cup 

You will find your favorite blend in one of the four 
ROYAL VALLEY BRANDS, Every degree of cap gaal-
ity is covered in these brands; some sre itronger, heavier, 
• r more highly aromatic than others. All sre carefaUy 
blended to meet each individual taste. 

N«fO (mirotrnd) at 25c is a berrjr 
coffee of quality. For flavor, aroma 
•nd richneat unequaled. The pack-
age coffee of merit 

(Kenwood (iteel cut) at SOc ia a 

. at SSe Ii 
fresh roaatod, gronnd aad packed ia 
one pound tma. Rick, tweet aad 
aromatic, t i e moat popular cofoe 
listed in the market. 

. - - - -- . Tiar (uaground) at 3Sc it an oa« 
coffee oi delicious blend, pure, rich cellent package berry coffee. Gives 
flavor; heavy body and packed in you the richest, smoothest, freshest 
MO poaad Una. beverage imaginable. 

Plssssnt Valley Tea. SOc. 60c. SSc per lb. We guarantte 
the purity and quality of Pleasant Valley superior to aay tea. 
Send your order today. 

C. H. ALEXANDER & SON. 
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"The High LifeGirls 
Beginning with Matinee 

Sunday, Oct. 17 

Your Glasses 
Will be fitted correctly 
and reflect character to 
your appearance, if 
made hy the V 

SheVman 
Optical Co. 
106 MONROE AVE 

(OPPOSITE HERPOLSHEIMER'Si 
GRAND RAPIDS . MICH. 

-FULL LINE OF-
Cameras, Kodaks 

and Supplies 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING DONE 

LONG HARD WINTER 
IS DUE 

n 
"Pleasant E-Vening 

V He-Verses V 
A D « p a r i m « n l D»dloated to T l r o d Mnthora a o T h o y J o i n 

f5h§ H o m e C l r c lo a t E v o n l n g Tldo 
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KUTII IS HOME AGAIN 
"What makes the butter crumble 

so?" inquired Ruth's sister, as she 
was trying to cut butter that had been 
upon the ice a long time. 

"Very cold butter is likely to do 
that unless you know how to cut it 
properly," answered Ruth, "So you 
might just as well learn how to cut it 
properly right now. Let mc show yon." 

And taking a piece of waxed paper 
in which the butter had been wrapped, 
she put it over the sharp edge of the 
knife and cut into the butter. The 
butter did not crumble, break in pieces 
or stick to the knife, but separate in 
nice, smooth layers, as good butter 
should. 

"Ruth," ejaculated her sister, "I 
don't like to be continually praising 
you, but I must say that you are ihe 
eighth wonder of the modern age." 

PREDICTS HOARY SAGE; 

WHISKERS GROW HE 

ADVISES 

LET 

HE K I M ) TO YOUR MOTHER 
Mrs. Wood-White 

Oh, Johnnie, be kind to your mother: 
Remember how tender and true, 

Thru all the long years of your child-
hood. 

She ever has been unto you. 
And now you are passing to manhood. 

Your presence should shelter and 
aid 

The friend who has guided your loot-
steps. 

Oh, Johnnie, be true to your mother— 
Tho false to the rest of mankind— 

For if the whole world should forsake 
you. 

That mother would bear you in 
mind. 

That mother would cherish the way-
ward. 

Would pray for the wandering son, 
Would cling to you firmly and fondly. 

No matter the wrong you have done. 

The young fellow who will distance 
his competitors is ho who masters his 
busincHs, who preserves his integrity, 
who lives purely and cleanly, who de-
votes his leisure to tho acquisition of 
knowledge, who gains friends by de-
serving them, and who saves spare 

money. There are some waya to for-
tune shorter than this old dusty high-
way; but tho staunch man of tho com-
munity; tho man who achieves some-
thing really worth having—good for-
tune, good name, a serene old age— 
goes in this hard, dusty road. 

Keep a strict account of both profits 
and expenses; bo careful to keep tho 
first in advance of tho last until tho 
point of independence is reached, and 
you will most certainly avoid tho 
dreadful fa te heretofore so common to 
nine-tenths of tho foolish voyagers 
upon uncertain seas of business. 

Let your industry never grow wea-
ry; keep your faithful servant, econ-
omy, ever on guard, and should no 
disaster overwhelm you, your voyage 
will most surely be a successful ono. 

from the time the alarm gongs were 
sounded. The drill was unexpected 
even by the majority of teachers and 
as the fire drill usually is held Monday 
afternoons, Wednesday's drill gave the 
impression that a real fire was in 
progress. 

We are doomed to a long, hard win-

te r ! 
All signs point to it, say old-time 

weather observers, and we may as 
well face it with cheerfulness. 

Hiram Baker, for half a century a 
resident of Lansing, maintains that 
there are certain signs evident which 
reveal, if one can read them, certain 
hard jolts in the way of cold weather 
and an extremely busy season for the 

coal man. 
Mr. Baker asserts tha t while whis-

kers may seem a burden and un-
handsome as a facial adornment, yet 
whiskers, deep and long, should be 
cultivated as they will offer many a 
grain of comfort in the coming con-
test with Jack Frost and may save 
many a chest from pheumonia. 

Hiram wears them himself and since 
taking an inventory of nature's signs, 
has abandoned the weekly trim and 
will let his portiers acquire as much 
shagginoss and thickness as they can, 
without irrigation or hair tonics. 

Point* to Corn Husks 
The first sign, Mr. Baker points 

to, is the thickness of the corn husks. 
Husks this fall, says Mr. Baker, are 
unprecedented fo r heftiness and uni-
form thickness. This sign, says Mr. 
Baker, rarely fails. When a city man 
husks his corn and finds such a condi-
tion, it is advisable to immediately 
proceed to get as much credit as 
possible from the coal man. In fact, 
(hick husks, are a sign of get allcred-
it posible. 

The muskrat, in his efforts to build 
his swamp bungalow of grass, has 
also created a sign f o r man, says 
.Mr. Baker. The swamp rodent has 
a peculiar intuition which enables 
him to forcast for the farmer cer-
tain degrees of winter's cold. This 
year, points out U\ . Baker, the rat 
has been unusually active in his 
housebuilding and has erected a rush 
home of unusual thickness. A musk-
iiit house with thick walls denotes 
'•ays Hiram, a winter that one must 
look out for. Mr. Baker, a f te r dis-
(ovc ring this sign, took in the ther-
mometer and everything else free/.-
able. 

Egg Shells Another Sign 
Thick shells on the guinea hen's 

egg is also an infallible sign. The 
guinea egg's shell is so thick this 
fall, says Mr. Baker, that you can 
crack a walnut with i t without trou-
ble. The rabbit's burrow is deeper 
than usual and the squirrel has laid 
in a supply of food like a "hobo1' 
co-operative society in a kind-hearted 
neighborhood. The butter, some of it 
is stronger than usual, too," says Mr. 
Baker and the cow's horn will be 
found to have taken on a hard flint 
look. 

While thero are many other nat-
ural signs of a continued cold wave, 
Mr. Baker says these aro the more 
important ones. Hiram predicts that 
the coming big freeze will make the 
Canadian quarter look just as any 
other piece of money before the robin 
sings again. 

Oh, Johnnie, be strong for your mother 
Whenever temptations assail. 

Resist, to your utmost endeavor— 
A courage that never shall fail. 

Her prayers are ascending to Heaven, 
Like incense, by night and by day. 

That you may be guarded f rom danger 
And guided along tho right way. 

Oh Johnnie, take care of your mother; 
Her steps havo grown feeble and 

slow; 
Your strong arm should shield and 

support her. 
As on thru life's journey you go. 

Then a f te r the journey is ended— 
In the land of the leal and the true. 

Where pearly gates stand ever open— 
One friend will be waiting for you. 

Beauty in Mind, Soul 
and Body Will Lure Love 

Hy Helen W o r t h l n g t o n 
Advanced thought declares that the occupied mind and the happy heart 

aro the foundation stones for health. 
And health is another name for beauty! 
Loveliness exercises a dominating influence, nnd the truest beauty is 

an externalization of physical, moral, and mental excellence. 
In every human heart there is a desire for love and friendship. 
As we are—so do we at t ract! 
Did you ever stop to think of t ha t ? 
Tho slipshop, awkward woman cannot hope to gain tho interest and 

admiration of any but slipshod, unattractive persons. 
Beauty's path is a royal progress. She receives the homage of the 

very best. 
By beauty is not necessarily meant of face or feature. 
But beauty of soul—of a clean mind and a healthy body! 
Every experience in life teaches a woman that her share of Its success 

s in proportion to her ability to win favor and esteem. 
Many a lamentable failure ha been due to the fact that the individual 

paid no heed to the interesting subject of personal imprcvement. 
The fine mind receives admiration, but if it is encased in an untidy 

body and clothed with soiled garments, it never a t t racts love. 
When will women learn this? 
And while men and women live Cupid will have the contract to 

distribute happiness. 
You cannot get along without him. 
Everyone needs the encouragement of loved ones! 
Everyone must have those for whom they plan—for whom they can 

work and of whom they can think up a thousand pleasant m nnories. 
What would life be worth if one were placed on a desert island entirely 

alone—without a human soul to mingle with? 
Each of us depends upon others to a certain extent! 
Then why not aim to make yourself so agreeable, so attractive, so 

loveablo f rom all viewpoints, that you will at t ract only Jioso who are 
most desirable? 

A little time—a bit more thought daily—would work wonders. 
And its worth the effort expended. 

East Lansing — That the Hessian 
fly situation in Michigan is much im-
proved is tho contention of Prof. R. 
H. Pettit, head of tho entomology 
department of M. A. C. The sit-
uation was not roaly as bad as first 
supposed," said Professor Pett i t . 
"Many cases whore wheat was down 
were attributed to tho fly, while in 
reality other causes were to blame for 
tho destruction. Tho fall wheat will 
bo out of tho ground in a short time 
now and tho fly may again storm us, 
but I do not expect to see as much 
destruction as in tho past." 

Mason — Ingham county will vote 

! on tho local option question again next 

spring, a f te r having been on tho "dry" 

side of tho proposition two years. 

If one would be a successful host 
one should be a successful parent or 
brother or sister, and courtesy is an 
inevitable requisite in both cases. 
The home life is a training for the 
larger life in which we meet other 
men and discuss other interests. If 
a t home we learn to say thank you 
and mean it we will not forget to say 
i t to others a t the proper time. 

Care Of Invalids At 
Dome 

Muskegon — Although for a time 
her life was despaired of. Miss Elsie 
Van Buskirk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Van Buskirk, of Mus-
kegon township, is recovering from 
lockjaw a t Hackley hospital and will 
soon be able to leave the institution. 
Treatment with antitotanis serum is 
responsible for her recovery. 

East L a n s i n g - I n order to give the 

for stock to reforest the waste lands 
of this state as has been done on a 
large scale during the past few years. 
Last spring tho cologe broke all rec-
ords in tree shipments and as a result 
the stock is very low. At the present 
time workers aro busy thranplanting 
100,000 white pine and spruce trees. 
Valuabe Suggestions for the 

Mancelona — A new record fo r fire 
nursery a t the Michigan Agricultura | drills in the public schools was set 
college a chance to replenish itself, | Wednesday. The 510 pupils of all 
xt.. ^ j ^ - m. • K r a t j e s marched in orderly fashion the forestry department will refrain 
from shipping auy extensive orders from the building in forty-five seconds 

In the home care of invilids there 
is often a great lack of knowledge as 
to just how the varied and nourishing 
broths, grules and drinks should ue 
made. A list of a few may be a help 
to the at-home nurse. One rule to 
follow is to make small quantities al-
ways, else there will be waste. Ev-
erything about the service must be 
scrupulously clean and dainty, and 
kept in perfect condition. 

Barley Gruel—Wash carefully two 
ounces of pearl barley and boil it in 
half a pint for 15 minutes. Then 
pour off the water and add one quart 
of fresh boiling water. Let boil until 
reduced one-half; then strain off and 
add a half-pint of port wine, the rind 
of a lemon and a little sugar. Sim-
mer all together five minutes; then 
put in a pitcher to cool. Warm as 
needed in small puantity. 

Calf's Foot Broth—Stew one calf's 
foot in three pints of water. Add a 
little lemon peel and simmer gently 
until the lipuor boils down, carefully 
skimming. Turn into a clean basin 
to cool. Remove every particle of 
fa t . When needed, warm half a pint 
of the broth, adding a little sugar, a 
little butter, a little nutmeg and a 
pinch of salt. When hot, remove 
from fire and in a couple of minutes 
add the beaten yolk of an egg. Stir 
over the fire an instant to slightly 
thicken, but do not let i t boil or i t 
will curdle. 

Chicken Broth—Joint and prepare 
a tender fowl; add one quartof water, 
a bunch of sweet herbs, half an onion. 

HIS TRIBUTE TO WOMEN 
No matter what one may think o 

the philosophy of Robert G. Ingersoll 
one must admit that he stands out 
prominently as an American who was 
a master in the use of the English 
language. The following is his oft-
quoted tribute to women: 

"It takes a hundred men to make 
an encampment, but one woman can 
make a home, I not only admire wo-
man as the most beautiful object ever 
created, but I reverence her as the re-
deeming glory of humanity, the sanc-
tuary of all virtues, the nled^e of 
all perfected qualities of heart and 
head. I t is not just nor right to lay 
the sins of men at the feet of woman. 
It is because women are so much bet-
ter than men that their faults are con-
sidered greater. A man's desire is the 
foundation of his love, but a woman's 
desire is born of her love. The one 
thing in this world that is constant, 
the one peak that rises above all 
clouds, the one window in which the 
lisht forever burns, the one star that 
darkness cannot quench, is woman's 
love. It rises to the greatest heights, 
it sinks to the lowest depths. I t for-
gives the most cruel injuries. I t is 
perennial of life and grows in every 
climate. Neither coldness nor neglect, 
harshness nor cruelty can extinguish 
it. A woman's love is the perfumer of 
the heart. This is the real love that 
subdues the earth; the love that has 
wrought all miracles of a r t ; that gives 
us music all the way f rom the cradle 
song to the grand closing symphony 
that bears the cloud away on wings of 
fire. A love that is greater than pow-
er, sweeter than life and stronger 
than death." 

omQSA 
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There is no solitude into which the 
Living Christ cannot enter and make i t 
a society.—A. C. Hill. 

Uncle Eben. 
"Don't git discouraged, son," eald 

Uncle Sben, "tt you flnd you can't do 
what youre try in* to Mebbe it's 
puttin' you in trainin' to do somothln' 
that you kin." 

The set of many a dainty oxford is 
being spoiled these days by the roll of 
winter underwear. 

HOW TO SUCCEED 
Twenty clerks in a store, twenty 

hands in a printing office. Twenty 
apprentices in a ship yard, twenty 
youg men in a village—all want to 
get along in the world, and expect to 
do so. One of the clerks will become a 
partner, and make a fortune; one of 
the compositors will own a newspaper 
and become an influential citizen; one 
of the apprentices will become a mas-
ter builder; one of the young villag-
ers will get a handsome farm, and 
live ilke a patriarch—but which one 
U tho lucky individual? Lucky? 
There is no luck about i t The thing is 
almost as certain as the rule of three. 
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You Will Be Surprised at 
The Ease of It 

WHAT? Removing those old teeth and roots with-
out so much as a pang of torture. Nine years test 
of our methods and each year shows a growth. U 
must be in the method. Full sets of teeth with-
out a plate covering roof of mouth. Skeptics call 
and ask to see letters from satisfled patients. 

C. D. OWENS (Inc.) Dentists 

Dr. J . A. Jarvis Dr. F. C. Jarvis 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

1M Monroe Ave., opposite Herpolshelmer's. Open 
Tues., Thurs., Sat . evening, Sunday 10 to 1 p. to. 

FARM BARGAINS 
120 ACRES; nine room, fine brick house. Main barn 40x100, riittp 
and cattle barn on each end of main barn. Black loam soil, t v t r f 
foot work land. No better on earth, wire fences, lots of f r u i t Five 
miles to marke t Price $8,000. This is a choice farm. 

128 ACRES; house 12 rooms. Three barns on this farm. All kindt 
out buildings. Three acres orchard, all kinds of frui t . One mile to 
market. Price $65.00 per acre. Good terms. 

80 ACRES; house, seven rooms. Barn buildings just fa ir . Fair 
orchard and all kinds of f r u i t Two miles to market. Price $3^00 

140 ACRES; nine room house. Good barn, all kinds out buildinjti. 
Some f r u i t Buildings are good, but need painting. Best of black 
soil. No better. Price $7,000.00. 

If you wish to buy, sell or trade your farms, write or come and set oa. 

DRIVER & KNEELAND 
THE FARM MEN 

BOTH PHONES LANSING OAKLAND BLDQ. 

a little pepper and salt, and let sim-
mer gently fo r an hour and a half, 
skimming carefully. When done, 
strain and put to cool. As needed re-
move the grease and heat a little, ad-
ding a teasponful of boiled rise to a 
cupful of the broth and a saltspoon of 
chopped parsley. 

Mutton Broth—Take one pound of 
neck of mutton and cover with three 
pints of water, and add one onion, a 
bunch of sweet herbs, popper, salt 
and a little parsley. When i t boils 
set back and let i t simmer fo r one 
hour, skimming well; then keep i t 
covered. Strain and when cold re-
move all fa t , and warm a little as 
needed. Rice or pearl barley care-
fully boiled are nice to add. 

Egg Wine—Beat one egg and a ta-
blespoon of water ; heat one glass of 
sherry with a half-glass of water to 
almost boiling point and pour i t over 
the egg, stirring all the time. Add a 
little sugar and a little nutmeg. 
Place over a gentle fire and stir one 
way until i t thickens, but do not let 
it boil. Serve warm with toast 
fingers. 

Nourishing Lemonade — Pare the 
rind from four lemmons; put them in 
a pitcher and pour over them six 
ounces of sugar and a half-pint of 
boiling water. When cold, strain, add 
the juice of the lemons, a half-pint 
of good sherry and four well beaten 
eggs strained in. Stir and the bever-
age is ready for use. 

Rice Milk—Wash three tablespoons 
of rice and put in a saucepan with 
one quart of milk, and simmer gently 
until the rice is tender. Stir occa-
sionally to keep from burning; add a 
pinch of salt, sugar and a little nut-
meg and serve. 

Buy Your Grocsries at 

Smith Bros. 
LANSING, MICH. 

430 Beaver Street 
Auto. 6201 

Hinkles Flour 24 1-2 lb sack 85c 

Creamery Butter, per pound SOc 

Corn or Peas, per can 8c 

Leader Milk, per can 10c 

Rolled Oats, 7 lbs 25c 

P-G or Flake White Soap, 6 

for 25c 

Choice Red Salmon 16c 

Potatoes 65c 

Pure Lard, 2 lbs 25c 

1915 Harvest 
Most Valuable 

In U. S. History 
I CORN STILL KING OF CROPS. 

WET WEATHER REDUCES 
WINTER WHEAT QUALITY. 

ELEMENTS IN SEPTEM-
BER DESTRUCTIVE 

TO POTATOES 
BIG LOSSES 

OCCUR 

siderably more than was ever paid fo r 
a wheat crop before. 

September weather was particularly 
destructive to potatoes, causing a re-
duction of 37,558,000 bushels, or 10 per 
cent, in the forecast of production. 

Oats will exceed the record crop of 
1912 by almost 100,000,000 bushels. 
Barley will exceed its record by 17,-
000,000 bushels; rye, by 500,000 bush-
els and hay 8,000,000 tons. 

"The potato forecast has declined to 
362,000,000 bushels, a reduction of 3H,-
000,000 bushels, or nearly 10 per cent 
from Sept. 1 forecast," the bureau 
of crop estimates statement says. 
Last year's crop estimate at 100,<M)0,-
000 bushels and average of the 
proceeding five years, 357,000,000, The 

crop ia seriously aedfcd by the Might 
and rot generally in the principal po-
tato sections east of the Mississippi 
Valley. Not only will the crop be 
short, but the keeping qualities prob-
ably poor. -*1 

"The apple forecast is 71.7^2.000 
barrels (three bushels,) which is 4.,I3,-
000, banels larger than the Sept. I 
forecast, but 12,7(18.000 barrels !fess 
than last year's estimate of produc-
tion. This estimate refers to total 
farm production (census basis,) only 
a portion of which reprosenes the so-
called commercial crop." 

Washington—American harvest this 
lyear will be the most valuable ev<-.r 
produced. With the wheat crop ex-
ceeding a billion bushels, the largest 
ever produced in one season by any 
nation, and a corn crop which also 
may prove to be the largest ever 
grown, the government's October crop 
report, announces preliminary esti-
mates which indicate record harvest of 
oats,, barley, rye, sweet potatoes, rice, 
tobacco and hay. 

Corn is still king of crops, with indi-

ftose In ftevo't - . 
Johnny, who was more DroHcient (n 

the art of wheeling the nahv ouggy 
than in tho selection of uis nronouns, 
became tired ot neing callea on so of-
ten to perform this duty So when 
mamma summoned nim in the midst 
of an exciting gamo ot tai; te relieved 
his mind thus: "Now, niouier what's 
the world comin* to? Ever since that 
baby got Here it's oeen nuthin" but 
'Johnny, wheel she' all tbe time.'' < 

RURAL CARRIERS TO REPORT 
CONDITION OF ROADS 

Postmasters a t all poii.ts where 
rural delivery service is in operation 
have been directed to have the car-
riers on all routes report to them 

cations of 3,026„159,000 bushels. While | the condition of their respective 
| that is 08,000,000 bushels below the 
record of 1912, the final production, 
when the harvest is finished and all 
statistics compiled, may more than 
make up the difference. The higher 
prices this year assures the most val-
uable crop ever grown. A t prices to 
farmers prevailing October 1, the corn 
crop is worth $2,133,000,000. 

Wheat prospects increased as the 
growing season progressed, and the 
government's early season forecast 
moved up month by month so that to-
day's preliminary estimates of pro-
duction was placed a t 1,002,029,000 
bushels. Wot weather a t harvest time, 
however, reduced the quality of win-
ter wheat so that much of it will not 
be available for milling purpose and 
will have to be used for feed. A t 
prices prevailing October 1, the f a r m / 

value of tho crop is $910,844,000, con-c 

roads whenever they boc.m-e dan-
gerous at any point or unsafe for 
travel. The carriers are expected 
to report exact location or the bad 
strip of road, giving tne country, 
township and section number of the 
location where possible. When the 
a o n e data is coll^tc.? tho postmas-
ter will make the statements the 
basis of an immediate report to the 
postoffice department in order that 
the condition of affairs may be tak-
en up with the state highway com-
missioner with a view of having the 
necessary improvements made. As 
rural carriers traverse almost every 
road in this section of the state this 
regulation means a fur ther step in 
the co-operative movement between 
state, country and ind'viduals to 
bring about good roads iu the rural 
islricts of the fvtate. 



THE LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Wm. A.L. Dursum, D.C. 
Licensed Doctor of Chiropractic. 
Floating Kidney, Curvature of 
Spine. Goitre successfully treated. 

Chronic Diseases a Specialty 
Examination, Consultation and 
Analysis Free. Testimonials on 
Request 

Office and Sanitarium 118 |L. Fulton St. Grand Rapidi. 
******** I * 

cenco ho scarred by a parent's «n-
thinking ncglcct. The mother who 
watches over her children is perform-
inj? one of the noblest tasks in the 
whole category of human achievement, 
and one whose accomplishment, like 
virtue, is its own reward. 

100 YEARS, EXPECTS 
TO LIVE TILL 110 

Eaton Rapids, Michigan,—The most 
remarkable event that has ever taken 
place on the State Holiness camp 
grounds in this city was the hun-
dredth birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Eliza Collins, of Delhi township, who 
was the guest of honor at the an-
nual reunion of the Bunker family. 
There were about 60 present at the 
anniversary celebration and reunion. 
Lansing and Jackson being among the 
cities represented outside of this com-

i taunity. 

"Mother's Delight" 

KIT 
FLOUR 

'Makes Bread White and Faces Bright 

may seem strange that he hears one 
no oftener than the other. 

The retail salesman must know hu-
man nature and use that knowledge 
judiciously in order to muke a fair 
success in his choosen occupation. 
The salesman who sells his wares to 
the business man, in addition to be-
ing able to judge his man, must also 

Mrs. Collins, in spite of her extreme j m v e a fuj,. knowledge of that man's 
l old age, made the cross-country trip I |,UiSines<. a n ( ] study the methods he 
jin nn automobile in the forenoon, and! employs 
that evening rode back to Delhi in E f r i c j t : n c y i n t h c m n i n R p r ing of 

I the nuto, and "never made a whim-' s u c c e s s f u I i )UHincss> i n 01.(lcl. t o c o n . 
per." either coming or going about l v e y t o y o u t h e o t h c i . t h i s 

being tired, She is still a bright-1 j(jca 0j« ef('u.it.lu.y a>s jt exists among 
minded old lady, can get around ftS'business houses we have to deal with 
gracefully as those much younger l h e s e l y p t l 8 o f m c | i : T h e 

than she, and her eyesight is so good | iu , I n | ) n i a n > 

Business And The Man Behind It 
BY 4. T. CLEMONT 

"Business is poor" — "Business is 1 progressive business men in his com-
gobd"—"and I have more business now . munity. 
than I can take care of." ^ j ^ n ( | js ^he proprietor who 

No matter at what time of the hires an accountant to make his 
year, or what the general condition of b o o k H t e i i h | m something, but wants | 
business throughout the country m a y j t h e m k e p t h i 8 w a y t iit. m u y k n o w 

be, the man whose occupation takes i | t t i e a b o u t advertising, but when he 
him among business men will hear the c a i i 8 in the services of a copy writer | 
above expressions daily. To some it he wants the ad fixed just so, and , 

nine times out of ten the "patched" 
advertisement brings no results and 
he laments the deviation from the 
path of past "experience." 

Where advertising is grafted on to 
old selling methods it cannot help but 
be expensive and non-resultant. Such 
are the rule-of-thumb methods of 
thought and action, where men must 
be kicked into improving before they 
are ready. 

Precedent is the god of the rule-of-
thumb man, but he chooses to call it i 
practice. He looks backward but not 
foreward. What he does not know 
to be right must be all wrong. It' ho 
is a butcher, he keeps his meat on the 
block "so that customers may have 

Personality in Clothes 
'"p HAT is what stamps the tailor-dressed man a gentleman in ap-

pearance. There is a certain individual touch-and-go to his 
clothes that come out of the manufacturer's melting pot. 
The service we offer you Is distinctively personal. From the selection 
of fabric, choosing of style and measuring, throughout the cutting, 
fitting and finishing, we study your personality. It becomes the 
basis of all our operations. 
The results are garments that are in harmony with your physical 
person. Which means greater satisfaction in looks and longer satis-
faction in wear. Prices are moderate. Give us the opportunity to con-
vince you. 

Broeksma & Wells 
High tirade Tailoring 

Moderate Prices 
TAILORS 15 Division Ave., South 

GRAND RAPIDS, Michigan 

VOIGT MILLING CO., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The common sense man . . , i . „ 
j that she gets along very nicely most a | | ( , T h e a t . i e n t i | i c m a n < I n l h i s a i . t i . ; a t-hance to decide what they want. ; 

I or the time without classes. c l e t h o W1. i tcl. w m t l , c i l t l h ( ; and in short t.mc it is rcnilerai unf.t, 
i A banquet was served in the I ' i ^o f these types. • fONSumption. It he is a grocer 
|dining hall at; the camp ground, short-1 
jly after noon, and the leading "fea-
tures of the feast" was a huge birth-1 The tough minded rule-ot'-thum 
day cake, which was decorated with man re-vulates his business by facts 
an even hundred candles. The cake ! he knows: these he judges by what he 

The Rule-of-Thumb Man 
he limits the number of show cases, j 
and keeps his floor space small "to • 
save rent." He KNOWS it does not 
pay to have more trade because "it 
means a larger expenditure for help." 

.DESIRABLE 

NORTH LANSING 
HOMES 

FOR SALE 

JAPAN'S ATTITUDE 
Always ready to adjust itself to 

shifting conditions in a way that will 
further its own interests, Japan is 
gradually, but none tbe less surely, 
undergoing a change of heart in its 
attitude toward the conflicting nations 
in the European struggle. Berlin has 
not yet received official word that the 
Japanese government is ready to con-
clude a separate peace, but an alli-
ance between the two nations is one 
of the things that the near future 
holds in store. 

When Japan made and enforced 
drastic demands on China last winter, 

.««!! V. « V-1 • • 1 V« i i«i I • v. • 11 a aiw ^ w • j | - 1 I 
was cut into enough pieces so that all sees, tastes and feels—he sees nothing |The common sense butcher keeps his 

jthe anniversary guests and visitors , that does not harmonize with his per- 'meat in the refrigerator, taking it 

Exclusive Oyeins, Cb'aning & Pressing Down Town OiTice—IDO E. Fulton St. 
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Logan St. and 115 Jefferson Aw.Economy i)ye House—Faolory 117-Tl 

(JKAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

' j 

had a piece of it. 

the 
IN PESSIMISTIC VEIN. 

Tho Brotherhod of Man is 
grandest paradox of tho ages—a rain-
bow the theorists love to throw 

j against tho advancing clouds of strife 
j and trouble; but somehow, its shim-
imering beauty soon fades, and then the 
world is tilled again with grim reali-
ties and men go on killing each other 
in battle and throttling each other in 
business just the same as ever. 

Christ practiced universal brother-, 
hood—but how far away He seems and 

New Inimrnlow located in north-
east section of the city. Kast 
front. Wo blocks from school 
and 
throt:;; 
dec 

larjre fu l l cement b a s e m e n t J This policy would not have been fol- j '"ushing twentieth century raises, and 
large lot and shade. Price $2,- I lowed with the world at peace; it was "mhition has quite crowded Faith and 
200. Small payment down, bal-! inaugurated because Japan saw t h a t . P a r i t y from the prdestal where all 

in Great Britain's helplessness lay a : the years of their glory were spent, 
golden opportunity to drive the first 

soanl experience. He boasts that he i out to show the customer, "keeping 
"believes nothing that he hears and jit clean and at the right temperature." 
only half that he sees." He has little .The common sense grocer uses a pen-
faith in mankind and less faith in the cil and figures out costs and profits, 
future. Because he believes nothing, i He looks at each additional employee 
he is, of course, superstitious. He as an investment that will increase 
constantly tinkers and patches his the size of his ledger profit column, 
beliefs, old prejudices and supersti-1 The rule-of-thumb grocer considers the 
tions into new facts he cannot ignore, new employee an expense. He listens 
He pleases to call this patch w o r k to the dictates of his rusty little god 
"Progress," and with smug satisfac- j "Practice," forgetting there is a hap-
tion thinks he is a real live wire, en-, Py medium with a steadier and brigh-
titled to first place in the ranks of ter light, called Compromise. 

AT THE 

Columbia Theatre 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

****** 

There is a fortune in it for the man the road is to be borne by farmers 

ance like rent. 

Fine new bungalow at north 

There is no doubt that Greece will ;<if it to stand. When this new stretch 
fight the Teutons, says a news dis- : of road is completed there will be a 
patch. A case of the fat's in the fire, straight drive of eighteen miles from 
as it were. 

wedge in a campaign for the suprem-
end just completed. Close to a c y o f t h e pac|f ie 

school and car line. Colonial op-| jjut j a j ) a n ai so knows t h a t all i t s 

enin^s, l i r e p l a c e , built-in book' , .e S 0 U l .C ( } S a i . e n ( (^ suf f ic ien t to g a i n 

cases, shower lights, oak finish,. the m a s t e r y of t h e Pacif ic a g a i n s t t h e | 
furnace heat, hot and cold watci, u n j t e ( j opposi t ion of E u r o p e and t h e 

a p a r t m e n t basement. East ttont; United S t a t e s , and sees t h a t e f f o r t s 

etc. A most a t t r a c t i v e and de- . t 0 j , . a jn t | 1 0 SUpj,oi-t of G e r m a n y which 

sirahle h o m e for thc one who i S ! l T l a y i a t t . r i ) e t u rned into a rmed s u p -

fortunato e n o u g h to get i m p o r t a r e now in o rde r . Hence the re -

Price . $2 ,700 . $ o 0 0 down, bal-j J ) ( ) 1 . t s t h a t t h e a l l iance between G r e a t 

ance o n contract. I Br i ta in and J a p a n is cruir.biing m u s t 

N e a t l y new 7 r o o m house and l i e i l < : c e P t e d u s well founded , and those 

complete bath on one o f best and w , )0 ^"ow true
 condit ions, real ize t h a t 

most desirable s t r e e t s in the ^al}:lMC '"se umbi t ions a r e acqu i r i ng 

I********** 

Lansing on gravel highway as smooth 
as brick pavement. 

Central Michigan 
News of Interest 

Lansing — Eaton. Ingham, Ionia, 
Barry, Kent. Livingston and Mont-

, calm counties have spoken out strong- j 
j ly in favor of the "Pavedway" across j 
the state f'om Detroit, and even many j 
of those who will not be directly ben- j 
efited by h are willing to give sub- j 
stantial ai l toward the project. 

city. Two blocks to school and 
very close to car line. Light 
fixtures and decorations are of 
the best. Furnace heat, open 
stair case. Apartment base-
ment, out door sleeping porch, 
hot and cold water, garage. 
East front and fine shade. $2,-
900 on easy terms. Will take va-
cant lot or smaller house and lot. 

Fine new house well located on 
west side close to N. Lansing, on 
one of the best streets. 7 rooms 
and complete bath. Colonial op-
enings, built in book cases and 
china closets. Very handsomely 
decorated, shower lights, fur-
nace heat, hot and cold water, 
apartment basement. Fine lot 
and shade. This place must be 
seen to be appreciated. $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 

|300. $20 per month. 

W.F.BOOS CO. 
.*{20 Tussing Building 

a t z . Phone 3454. Bell 857-R 

Office open Wed. and Sat. even-
ings by appointment 

William J. Bryan got made because 

a reporter asked him if he would 

again be a candidate for the presi-

dency. Apparently, the sound of fall-

ing chestnuts makes Bill nervous. 

propositions which cannot longer be 
ignored. 

WHERE WERE THE MOTHERS. 

The other evening at an hour not 

far distant from midnight an auto-

mobile stole quietly along a street on 
the outskirts of a nearby city, with its 
occupants unshielded from a light rain 
that was falling. The car kept to the 
shady side as much as possible, but 
the street lamps lit up the glistening 
pavement at intervals that threw into 
detailed relief all vehicles passing by. 
In this automobile, it discovered a 
party of four, two girls of scarcely 
high school age, and two boys no older. 
The boy in the front seat was driving 
with one hand; his other arm was 
thrown about his girl companion. The 
couple in the back seat were duplicat-
ing the performance, only not being 
handicapped by the necessity of steer-
ing, were devoting even more atten-
tion to each other. 

A glance at the girls showed clear-
ly that neither were anything beyond 
the irresponsible school-girl type, and 
the question that immediately project-
ed itself across the observer's mind 
was: Where were the mothers of 
these girls, and what was it that had 
been deemed of sufficient importance 
to sidetrack the watchful care every 
natural mother exercises over the wel-
fare of her daughter? 

A pearl of inestimable worth may 
be tarnished beyond repair by a care-
less workman; so may priceless inno-

Portland — Miss Hazel Buskirk, for arrest of every auto driver that passes 
the past five years an operator in the over those highways. 
Bell telephone exchange here has 
been appointed to succeed Claude 
Strong as manager of the exchange. 
Mr. Strong has been transferred to 
the management of the Howell 
change. 

ex-

Potterville — The very encouraging 
prospects of Potterville having a new 
state bank, has put that enterprising 
village very strongly on the map as 
one of central Michigan's hustling 
towns. 

Eaton Rapids — Eaton county gin-
seng and golden seal growers are 
harvesting a big crop of both of these 
products this fall, and the price is 
high enough on each to yield a big 
income of ready cash, much already 
having been sold for future ship-
ment. 

"The High Life Girls" company 
comprising a dazzling array of pretty 
girls, clever comedians, tuneful sing-
ers and a special ragtime orchestra,: 
are to be presented at the Columbia 
theatre by Frank Calder for a week's! 

igement commencing with the 
performance, Sunday, Octo-
and at the matinee and even-

mances daily for the bal-
ance of the stay here. 

Two and one-half hours of merri-
ment will be the sum total of the 
performance which the company will 
offer. There are two one-act musical 
comedy revues entitled "A Country 
Vacation" and "At The Pekin Cab-
aret" programed, and in addition to 
these there will be a host of special 
features interpolated in the perform-
ance. 

In selecting the personelle which is 
included in the cast to be S-VM here 
Manager Calder evidently combed the 
ranks of musical comedy from end to 
end for the completed roster of the 
organization fairly bristles 
names well known in stagedom. 

Danbury Hat Mfg. and 
Bleaching Co. 
Ladies1 a n d Gents* 

Hats Reblocked 
We don't experiment with' 

'them, but give you the BEST in 
k WORKMANSHIP and STY Li]. 1 

Largest re-blocking shop in 
Michigan. ( 

I We HE-BLOCK for INDI-
VIDUAL and the WLOLESALE( 

I TRADE. 
Send for Our Style Sheet 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Grand Rpaids — The report of the 
West Michigan state fair, shows that 
the Pair association there will have'. ,ry department. Young VanWey. 
cash to its credit in its bank account f0,. the pa' t he took in attemptimr to 
after the premiums and all other ex- save the lives of his com nan ions 
penses of the fair have been paid. | -rmmnmle'' ^ e attention « f the Car-

he-o fund commission to the 

Olivet — His display of heroism in 
the triple d-owning accident at Pine 
lake, near Olivet, two years ago last 
winter, has put Mervin VanWev, of! ^ ' l e Kieat care that was exercised 
Olivet, in the University of Michigan i n loos ing the company was dupli-
for a four year's course, in the liter- c a t c ( l i n Naming the production and 

in costuming the cast and chorus. The 
latter numbers a score of pretty girls, 
chosen because of their ability to sing 
and dance as well as because of their 
youth and beauty. "None of them 
twenty and all unmarried" would fit-
tingly describe the chorus -of the or- • 
ganization. 

Of the special features that are tc 
lie presented "The Apache Dance of 
Death," which is described as a ter-
psichorean pantomime of life in the 

with j Parisian underworld, and "The Ban-
jorine Quartette" are but two. Oth-
ers equally as important and pictur-
esque have been interpolated through-
out the performance. 

Dyed Pearl Favored 
In Buttons For Fall ne'-ie ho o fum' commission to 

Middleville — A Masonic school of extent that he has been awarded suf- ..„. r r 

instruction will be held at the Masonic ficient funds to pay all the expenses of There is a strong fashion tendency { a n ( j i u k e w a r m water, and dip the gar-

TO WASH CORDUROY 
Now that corduroy sport suits, coats 

and hats are so much worn, a word as 
to washing them successfully may be 
of help. Make a suds of white soap 

temple in Middleville, on Wednesday, 
November 3. The school will be con-
ducted by Grand Lecturer Gilbert, of 
Bay City, and includes the Masonic 
lodges of Hastings, Middleville and 
Caledonia. 

Eaton Rapids — In Aurelius town-
ship, Ingham county, the crops on the 
extensive muck gardens are so nearly 
destroyed by wet weather through 
the summer, that the gardeners who 

| make a business of the gardening in-
Lansing — The big beet sugar plant dustry will not harvest enough veg-

at Lansing has opened for its season's etables from their acreage this fall 
sugar making campaign with the f0 1 ' their own use. The field of the 
largest crop to convert into sugar its gardens is more than 75 car loads 
acreage has ever produced. The Owos-' short of the normal for 1915. 
so Sugar company, which owns the 
Lansing plant, has a total of 9,500 ' Lannlng — The general crop of 
acres of sugar beets, for which a flat l a t e potatoes throughout central 
rate of $0.00 per ton is being paid. Michigan is showing up to be less 
There are 350 people employed at the than 50 per cent of the normal yield, 
Lansing plant. 

Owos so — The county road com-
missioner at Owosso has declared war 
on automobile speeding on the high-
ways leading out of Owosso and Cor-
unna to Oakley and Chesaning, and 
insists that he is going to see to it 
that the law in regard to the speed 

and in 
poor. 

most cases, the quality is 

his University course upon which he 
started last week. 

for fall to have the buttons match the , ment into it, sousing it up and down 
suit or garment in color. In this con- ^ a ) , „ i n u n t i l t h ( . ( l i l. t i s a l l 

nection dyed pearl is particular,y fa- | m o v e d I I o l ( 1 a s k i | . t b y t h e w a i s t . 

Hastings — Walter Keifihtley, the!™1 '6 '1, "•s wo11 a s c"10™1 B'.lla.1,t'1':biind in doing this, and grab a coat 
There are also some excellent designs alleged Boston crook, who was ar- ^ ^ c u c . i u . t h e c o l ] a l . l ) a n ( , t keeping the cor-

rested by Sheriff Manni, of Hastings, m combinations of Knlalith and me ta l . ( j u r o y Gripes verticle in the process. 
for snatching a purse from a woman ^ a n ( , P®"1 T e t a I"13 ; Then rinse the garment in clear luke-
during the fair in that city, has been j0f combinations are cither j w a i . m s o u s i n g i t UI) a m l , l o w n 

turned over to a Boston officer who | , I a [ n o r o m l ' o s s c d . whde | until the soap is all removed. Never 
came to Hastings for the prisoner and s t y l e s [ ' ? w s ( , e e , ) toned galahth wjth i w | . i n } j c ( m i i m ) V > n a n K i t U p o n the 
took him back on the charge of de-; J™ie s a-v s t h e , , | > ( j 0 0 ( , s , l i n e and let it drip dry. When all the 
faulting a bail bond of $2,000 last j 1 omc t . j water has dripped from it and it has 
April. In addition to snatching the ' t 'commenced to dry, take it from the 
purse at the Hastings fair Keightley I 1,1 the newer t>vrs ol b u t - i , . ^ a n ( j s n a p jt e v e r v n o w t h e n 

was also charged with having stolen !'<)nS. I
K'W tendency toward p ] a c e a h c a v y c l . a s h t o w c i a c . . c s , the 

a sum of money and a check for $100 h t , | « h l ^ a n ( l thickness. Some of the j i n e s o t h a t t h e m a ] . k o f t h ( J j i n e w i l l 

from Jacob Walter, of Woodland. ^ O U "h i not show. If this method is followed, 
the pile of the corduroy will come up variety. Some excellent numbers are 1 

Lansing — On the eighteen miles of 
road between Lansing and Eaton Rap-
ids, there are only four miles that are 
not constructed on the state reward 
plan, and now the construction of this 
four miles has been provided for. A 

limit is observed if it requires thc | portion of the expense of putting in 

Lansing — Assistance of the fed- 1 ;s.hou
u

n i n ^ i n antique g i l t | a | U j t h e g a l .ment will look liki new. 
eral authorities in Detroit in breaking ' ^oth in circular and in s uare 
up a "dope" ring that is said to have ^ 0 , m 

been operating here for the last six 
months, was asked Monday by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Brown of Ingham 
county. Prior to the prosecutor's ac-
tion two men, said to be victims of in a plain linisn. Tiny hand-painted 
habit-forming drugs, were placed un- I pearl buttons, as well as dyed pearl 
der arrest by the police and one of the buttons in small, odd shapes and as-
prisoners is said to have confessed' sorted colors, are given prominence 
forging a prescription to obtain a for use on waists. Stuffed crochet 
quantity of morphine. | buttons are new, these being in soft 

effects, an'l no; drawn over wooden 
Our Want Column will sell it for you.' molds. 

To make spiced gooseberries, cap and 

One of tho novelty metal buttons i s | ^ m liv-e pounds of the berries ami 
mall in she and square in shaoo, and ' ' u t t h ™ with four pounds of sugar, 

can be hud in mchcl or in dull black two tablespoonfuls each of groundc in-
namon and cloves and a pint of vin-
egar, in a granite preserving kettle. 
Cook slowly for two hours. Stir care-
fully to keep from scorching. Then 
put into glasses and cover with par-
affin. 

Our Want Column will sell it for you. 

DOINGS OF DENNIS DOYLE BY ROSS GRAIN 
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THE LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

GRAND RAPIDS POLICE COURT 
JUDGE HAS TROUBLES 

OF HIS OWN 
For upwards of Ave years I have 

had a very sore finger on my right 
hand and nave consulted fifteen phy-
•icians who pronounced it eczema. 
After taking a course of treatment 
from eight of them I have tried every 
remedy that has been advertied for 
the cure of ec/.ema using from one 
to twelve packages of each remedy 
with no results. 

My finger was so bad it would be 
impossible to describe it. Finally I 
went to one of the leading medical 
eollcgCB of th i s c o u n t r y and w a s a d -
vised by several of the faculty to cut 
the linger off. It has already been 
operated upon thiee times so I con-
cluded to return home and have the 
finger removed. 

sifying the entrants in these events. 
Along about the time the so-called 

"A. L. A. M." rating was compiled 
the type of motors then in use devel-
oped their greatest power when their 
pistons were traveling ut approxi-
mate 1,000 feet per minute, so that 
was made the basis for one of the 
constant factors in determining the 
"A. L. A. M." horsepower. It was 
also assumed that tho pressure 
against the pistons remained constant, 
so in computing the horsepower under 
this raliiur it is necessary to use a 
constant pressure. This is obviously 
a false method, since the pressure is 
never the same in two motors. Even 
in motors made by the same manufac-

en I learned of PURIDERMA j turer, and all exactly the same size. 
for eczema, on June first, nineteen 
fifteen commenced using it and today 
my finger is well. 

I cannot express myself too em-
phatically regarding the wonderful 
results I nave obtained from this rem-
edy and gladly recommend it to any-
one afflicted 
•kin disease. 

ny-
one afflicted with this unbearable 

We 

Yours respectfully, 
Frank A. Hess, 

believe PURIDERMA will 

this element varies slightly. And be-
tween motors of different make it va-
ries enormously. 

Because of these false assumptions 
tho "A. L. A. M." rating, like all other 
arbitrary ratings, is valueless in com-
puting the actual horsepower of a 
m(5tor. The terms are used by engi-
neers, not because they attach any 

quick ly and p e r m a n e n t l y re l ieve any j impor t ance to t h e m f rom t h e s t a n d -
rose of Eczema , Sa l t R h e u m . Sc ro fu la , j poin t of power , but s imply because 

r u " i " " a o f s i z - , r • v n " w e r c 
~ ~ " " t o tel l an eng inee r t h a t a ce r t a in mo-

volts. Thus, if the voltage is 100, it 
will take 74.6 amperes of current to do 
work equivalent to an electrical horse-
power. In other words, 746 watts is 
equal to 33,000 foot pounds per min-
ute. 

This method enables the engineer 
to know exactly what the actual horse-
power of his motor is. All factors are 
taken into consideration. The motor 
is put on a stand and connectcd up 
just as it is when in use. It is then 
started and as it develops power the 
mdicating dials show the exact 
amount of resistance offered. The 
dials show when the motor reaches the 
top of its power curve, that is, the 
speed at which the motor develops its 
maximum of power. If, at the top of 
its power curve, the dials show that 
enough electrical units to equal fifty 
horsepower are operating against it, 
then the actual horsepower of that mo-
tor is fifty horsepower. 

There is t h e same di f ference be-

tween moto r s , when t he i r power is 

considered, a s the re is be tween men. 

Two men m i g h t be of the s a m e he igh t 

and weight , ami the s a m e muscu la r 

dimensions , ami to see them on t h e 

s t r ee t you m i g h t think t h a t they w e r e 

of the s a m e physical elliciency. Ye t 

the re ni ivht ac tual ly be a s much d i f -
Scalp or other similar affections and 
will f u r n i s h ou r p r e p a r a t i o n f o r home tor he had never seen had f i f ty ac tua l 

SfitK01. P a l i ( ! l | t 8 i l t V?0 1 , ? J t i . t u t e : ho r sepower he would h a v no way of 1 iVrence be tween the i r power fo r pe r -with a written understanding that no . . . n ' ^ • , . . . . . 
c h a r g e s will be made if success fu l re - k n m v m t f 'i- w < , |" c " Invge or a small ; f o r m i n g work as t he r e is between a 
•ults are not accomplished. Send for 
booklet of instruction. 

THE PURITAN INSTITUTE 
Sheldon and Cakes, Grand Rapids, 

Michigan 

S 0 N 0 R A 

v.The Highest Class Talking 
Machine in the World. 
Plays all makes of disc rec-
ords perfectly. Don't miss 
hearing this wonderful in-
strument. Call or write. 

N. H. SWANSON 
57-59 Division Ave., S. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

HOUSEHOLD 
HINTS 

For creamed parsnips, cut the boiled 
parsnips into small pieces and mix 
with sauce made by using one-half 
milk and one-half white broth. Sea-
son well. 

Parsnips can be served mashed liKe 
potatoes—mashed, and beaten light 
with pepper, salt, butter and cream. 

Gooseberry fool is made by stewing a 
cupful of water, a cupful of sugar and 
a quart of gooseberries gently until 
the berries are very tender, and then 
rubbing them through a fine sieve. 
Cool and add a cupful of thick cream 
and, if needed, more sugar. Serve in • recording instruments. 

long-stemmed glasses. | Eicctric'al horsepower is measured 
in watts, one mechanical horsepower 

motor; but if you were to give him 
the "A. L. M." rating he would at 
once know just about what size motor 
you werc talking about. 

With reference to determining the 
actual horsepower of a motor it can 
be readily understood that it would be 
impractical to rig up a device by 
which 33,000 pound weights could he 
lifted by the motor under test. For 
that reason engineers have devised va-
rious schetmes for computing the act-
ual horsepower of a motor without 
going to all the trouble to which 
James Watt, the great Englishman, 
was put in his original calculations. 

The device most commonly used in 
determining actual horsepower of a 
motor is called tho dynamometer. This 
word is a combination of the two 
words, "dynamo," and "meter." It 
means, as its names indicates, a meas-

uring dynamo. 
In testing an automobile for actual 

horsepower, the gasoline motor and 
the electric dynamo are hitched to-
gether. The gasoline motor is then 
started, and its capacity for work is 
determined by suitable resistance and 
measuring instruments. The current 
generated by the dynamo is absorbed 
by resistance coils. An instrument 
called a tachometer is attached to the 
dynamo, and since the amount of cur-
rent developed varies with the speed 
at which the dynamo armature re-
volves, and since this speed, in turn, is 
dependent upon the speed of the gas-
oline motor under test, it is evident 
that the power developed by the latter 
can be read directly from thc current 

A Few "Fire Don'ts' That Will 
Save Many Thousands of Dollars 

DON'T use oils with a low-flash point. 
DON'T allow children to play with matches. 
DON'T forget that cleanliness makes safety. 
DON'T decorate Christmas trees with candles. 
DON'T put ashes in any but metal receptacles. 
DON'T forget to keep your stoves in perfect order. 
GRATE FIRES should be protected by wire guard. 
DON'T overwork stoves or other heating apparatus. 
DON'T throw away lighted matches, cigars or cigarettes. 
AVOID the use of gasoline, naphtha or benzine if possible. 
DON'T purchase unapproved matches. Some are dangerous. 
DON'T allow painters to leave oily or greasy rags lying about. 
DON'T light matches in closets filled with hanging garments. 
DON'T leave electric fiatirons at night with current turned on. 
DON'T permit accumulations of empty boxes and barrels in your 

cellar. 
DON'T block the fire escapes; you may need them yourself to-

night. 
DON'T use so-called "parlor" matches. Use none but safety 

matches. 
DON'T fill kerosene lamps after dark or within 15 feet of the 

lights or fire. 
DON'T go into dark closets, bedrooms or cellars using matches to 

light your way. 
DON'T overload your electric light system, or let it grow too old 

without revision. 
DON'T use gasoline or benzine to clean clothing near an open 

flame, light or lire. 
DON'T permit incandescent electric lamps to rest against any 

combuslible material. 
DON'T dump ashes where they will be in contact with wooden 

fences or outbuildings. 
PKOTECT wooden floors under and in front of all stoves by 

metal and asbestos boards. 
KEEP an approved extinguisher in your dwelling; tell every 

member of your household where it is kept and how to use it. 
DON'T take a lamp, candle, or lighted match into a cellar where 

there is the slightest smell of gas. 
DON'T use alcohol lamps, especially if made of glass; they often 

break and the fluid is ignited at once. 
DON'T leave everything to thc landlord; inspect your own house 

from cellar to garret and locate ail exits. 
DON'T use kerosene, benzine or naphtha in lighting fires or to 

quicken a slow lire—it may result in death. 
DON'T neglect to protect all woodwork above or beside a gas 

jet with a sheet of asbestos board and tin. 
DON'T use insecticides in thc vicinity of open flame lights. Many 

such compounds contain volatile inflammable oils. 
DON'T neglect to have your chimneys examined at regular in-

tervals, particularly where they pass through the roof. 
DON'T (ill any lamp with gasoline, kerosene or other oils while 

the lamp is lighted. Keep the burners of all oil lamps thoroughly 
clean. 

You Don't Always 
Stay at Home 

ORDER YOURS NOW 
AND WHEN YOU GO a good travel-
ing bag or suit case will come in handy. 
Mail your order in now for this strong 
and durable, genuine leather traveling 

bag $7.00 value. 5.00 and if you mail 
your order and * 4 A A • F* I 
this add in with^4*UU 1Q LStSu 

we will ship this beautiful bag at one prepaid. This bag has sewed ends, 
leather lined, has inside shirt pocket, st ng handle and new improved fasteners 

giant and a child. It is the same way 
with motors. Tho ellicient motor, 
while it may not bo as large as some 
other motor, is so superior in design 
and workmanship that when it comes 
to the power question there is no com-
parison. 

In this discussion of horsepower it 
might be pertinent to add a word of 
explanation for these who sometimes 
wonder how it is that an automobile 
motor of an advertised forty or lifty 
horsepower is unable to move itself 
when it gets stalled in a slippery plaee 
Team owners often poke fun at those 
an forti! nate motorists who thus get 
caught, and these team owners are 
jnable to understand, in their own 
minds, how it is that the automobile, 
supposed to have the power of fifty 
horses in its motor, requires the serv-
ices of two flesh and blood horses to 
get started again. 

When an automobile thus gets 
stalled it is not a question of any lack | 
of the advertised horsepower, but I 
father, a lack of traction, or grip, for 1 ^ 
the rear wheels. The motor is there, j 
ready to turn the wheels, and send , commoner varieties of sand-day and harder and more durable concrete just 
back to them the fifty horsepower of g'avel. Under the stress of modern as it protects the more porous maca-
which it is capable. ' But thc wheels " r e i n n e l , ' l o f a l m o s t c o n - fi'l'iK all the pores, little holes 
are unahle lo make use of that power. l R t " n t R u t s a m l ho'lows a,,,! cracks and kcepinR out the water. 
Thcv have nothing to cliaft to; heme f<)l 'm ' ' " p ' t l l y l n s u , ' f»« 's of ' h , s But it has not lieen found suitable 
the inability of the motor to move the n " t u l e "1

n<l \ f e w m ° n t h ' o f n<;f e c t for application to gravel roads, in thc 
car. Tbe motor can onlv supply the u n < l u e ; h t : " 0 ' k t h e , estimation of tbe best experts the 
power; it can not apply it to thc road. | h "™ ""'"•"phshed. state department has consulted. The 

An automobile weighs, when loaded,1 T h e s t " ' c rcP'"'' f"™' ' s •'•adequate gravel road is normally a loose surface 
The motor c o v e r c o s t ^ maintenance in al- and the bituminous top dressing, which 

most every instance, but it proves a does so well for macadam and concrete, 
big help and in most coutries the .11-: js of little value on gravel. The gravel 
spiration of this offer by the state has road must be continually dragged or 
been sufficient. j "floated." It should be done after 

Unfortunately however there are every rain and while the road surface 
some portions of the state where road is saturyated. New gravel mi-y be 
improvement has beer can ied on even added to fill in the hollows and the 
on a large scale, where maintenance ruts, because the road is loose surfaced 
has been woefully neglected. The in-' and if properly done traffic soon will 

DON'T accumulate rubbish in premises, cellars or workshops, and 
don't deposit such material on dump waiters unless it is to be re-

removal keep such material in moved at once; while awaiting 
covered, metal lined receptacles. 

approximately two tons. 
in the automobile has the power to 
move this two-ton weight through 
space at the rate of a mile a minute 
or more. Perhaps it would help the 
deluded team owner to understand the 
term "oO horsepower" if ho were 

Use white cotton No. 120 for hem-! being equal to 74(5 watts of electric asked to take his team, hitch it to a 
ming and finishing light-colored silks 1 current. This unit is obtained by mul- two-ton weight on a good road, and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and woolens. It sinks into the fabric i tiplying the amount of current as ex- then move through space at the rate i sp e p t 0 | . s 0f the state highway depart- make it part of the road structure, 
and is imperceptible, where the tightly j pressed in amperes by its pressure of of a mile a minute. ment have seen good roads gradually . Macadam is a different quantity. 

go to pieces because the local authori- • Dragging and grading would ruin it. 
ties failed to follow the simple rules ! Us maintenance means repair by filling 
laid down by the department for the in holes and hollows and ruts prefer-
maintenance of the highways or the | ably late in the fall. It must be 
board of supervisors had refused or 1 rolled in with a binder and moisture 
neglected to pi ovide a repair fund j just as the original road is construct-

said county, good roads district or sufficient to maintain the new roads |ed and the department asserts that no 
township then the state highway com- j "P™ which the state had paid a re- macadam road in need of repair ever 

twisted silk thread of sewing silk is 1 

visible. 

In recipes where whole cloves are 
required, if the round heads are re-
moved and only the stems used, the 
fruits or vegetables in the mixture . t T r i l I i r , A V , « 
will not turn black, as is usually the 
case. 

Highways Must Be Kept In 
Repair or State Will Do Work 

r "Provided that if no reward is due 

If you have a covered pan in which 
meat is to be roasted never open it 
to baste the meat. Keep it covered 
from start to finish. The idea is that 
the pans are filled with steam, which 
penetrates the fibres of the meat. It 
desired to brown the outside leave the 
cover off for the first half hour in a 
quick oven. 

NEW HIGHWAY 
BUILDING LAWS PRACTICAL 

—WATER GREATEST EN-
EMY OF GOOD ROADS 

When boiling haricot beans or dried 
limas do not put in the salt until they 
are nearly cooked, otherwise they are 
apt to split and come out of their 
skins. They should be brought to the 
boiling point: that water poured off 
and fresh boiling water poured over 
them. 

missioner is giv^n authority to make ward. 
necesary repairs and to render a bill 
for the repairs to the proper officers 
of said county, good roads district or 
township. This bill shall be paid up-
on the warrant of such officers and 

Under the head of highway main-
tenance comes the consideration by 
road experts of the question of weath-
er-proof dressing for water-bound ma-
cadam roads. As has been indicated 

the supervisors shall include the ; before the perfection of bituminous the application of a thin course of fine 
amount in the next regular tax roll " 1 materials and methods of application 1 gravel and when these needs are met. 

This stringent maintenance clause is'"lone saved the water-bound macadam |unless the traffic be so great as to 

should be permitted to go through a 
winter and spring without attention. 

The maintenance of gravel roads in 
addition to frequent "floating" and 
patching includes more or less fre-
quent resurfacing. Resurfacing means 

HORSEPOWER; 
MEANING AND 

COMPUTATION 
BUICK GENERAL SALES 

MANAGER CLEANS UP 
MYSTERY SURROUND-

ING TERM. 

WHY A.LA.M RATING 
APPEARS PUZZLING 

Power is Simply Product of 
Force Acting Through Cer-

tain Space and Time 
Length. 

Road building is only one branch of 
real highway improvement. Of fully 
tenance and it is worse than futPe to 
grade a roadway and surface it scien-
tifically with fine materials at consid-
erable expense unless provision also is „ , T. 1 I . . | . , . . . t 1 i. 1 
made for adequate and prompt repair no idle or unwarranted provision. Th. type of road. It has already been make the (travel structure absolutely 

c e n e e ( | o f maintenance is what the state Practically discarded as impracticable inadequate, the gravel road will be a 
One of the chief duties of the state highway commissioner and his whole ;under the peculiar wear of automobile 'most satisfactory highway not only to 

highway department today is to inspect1 department is continually untinR upon traffic. . . . ,. l , h c automobile but to the bo:ivy and 
finished roads and see to it that the ' the various county road commissioners j Where water serves in bindimr the; slow coinp: horse drawn loads. 
matter of maintenance is not overlook-1 and township officers having to do M ith structural material of tho road surface I Without the maintenance even the 
ed by the local authorities. Proper Ihiithway work. It is almost tho chief it plain that anythinn which permits stone-like concrete will not stand tho 
maintenance is harder to obtain than ! need of Michipm today and this is of-, the rain to soak down into the body battering of road traffic and since the 
n e w r o a d s a n d a s the p r e s s i n g need for :fered in spite of the fact that the Wol- of the road bed is Koine to cause the stability of the whole pood 
provisions for almost constant atten- verine state has hard!./ more than l.e- disinteKtation of the structure, 'ia.'.er'movement depends as much 01 
tion to improved roads has been more nun its road improvement. Michigan the old steel tire traffic and under the tenance as on correct constitution, it is 

needs hundreds of miles more of im- pound of steel shod hoofs the water-1 little wonder that in this era of high-
proved highways but it is of just as bound macadam defied the elements j way improvement in Michigan the leg-
great importance, if not even more im- • very satisfactorily. But when the . Islature sees fit to give such sweeping 
p o r t a n t , t h a t t h e highway already con-1 heavy automobile moving at high j a u tho r i ty to the state highway com-
structed shall be maintained. > « * d came to be a factor in traffic the , t o 8 e e t h a t ^ r e w a r ( 1 r o a d 8 

Somehow there seems to be a strange puddles which used to dry up rennir 
lack of understanding of the i m p o r t - i harmlessly became a menace to t h e | a r e ***"' , n r ^ u * 
ance of continually working upon a ; highway. Each passing wheel churn-

(By R. H. Collins, General Sales 
Manager, Buick Motor Company.) 

(Continued from last week.) 
The necessity for this and other ar-

bitrary horsepower formulas grew out 
of the practice of holding competitive 
events for motor equipped vehicles, 
boats, etc. Obviously, in a race be-
tween two automobiles of the same 
siase and weight, but equipped with 
different size motors, the automobile 
having the larger motor would have 
the much better chance to win, so 

and more impressed upon them the law-
makers of Michigan from year to year 
have made more stringent the statute 
on this point until this year almost ab-
solute authority has been vested in 
the state highway commissioner. 

First the legislature recognized the 
importance of maintenance by provid-
ing special repair fund for state re-
ward highways. This called for a 
payment by the state of 2 per cent of 
the reward annually. It was designed 
to put a premium on maintenance, but 
this failed to cover the situation. 

Next the lawmakers amended the 
law to provide that where maintenance 
was neglected and the country or dis-
trict had unpaid rewards outstanding 
the highway commissioner could step in 
and make repairs and deduct the cost 
from the reward. Provisions for 
with-holding the reward unless a high-
way was properly maintained also 
were made in the statute, but all this 
failed to catch the locality which had 
no highway reward claim against the 
state. 

During the last session the good 

road, especially a (travel road. State ed up the water, helped soften the road] E l e v e n | o s t t h e i r l i v e s a n ( 1 

^ r f ace and aplashed the water aside, i flfteen w e r e b u r n e J o r i n j u r e d ^ 
With the water went much of the bind-1. g t e m b e r i n M i c h i l ( a n b y flre m i 

ing material and deeper and deeper the e | o s i o n 8 a c c o r l l i t o t h e m o n t h | y 

water penetrated until the crushed r 

Highway Commissioner F. F. Rogers 
recently made the signicant statement 
that first class stone road, left with-
out attention under the wear of ordi-
nary traffic would be ruined within a 
period of from three to five years. The 
gravel road would succumb almost 
immediately. A good new highway 
soon begins to show wear unless it is 
properly cared for. And once the 
wear begins, disintegration of the sur-
face takes place rapidly. 

Obviously, this does not apply to the 
concrete road, but even this needs 
maintenance and is improved by sur-
face dressing. It is impossible to lay 

stone worked to the top under the 
poundjng of the tires, a hole develop-
ed and the hole spread. 

The need was for some method of 
waterproofing and experiments were 
conducted along a score of different 
lines. The state highway department 
unhesitatingly indorses a properly con-
structed water-bound macadam road 
with a suitable and properly applied 
bituminous top dressing. The rule as 
recommended by the state department 

report of State Fire Marshal Winship. 
Of the deaths five were caused by the 
careless handling of kerosene nnd 
gasoline, three were caused by dyna-
mite and one, a child of four, burned 
to death while playing with matches. 

roads people slipped a nice 
amendment over and on Aug. 1, this other things may create a flaw. 
took effect It gives the state high-1 under thc battering of steel and rub-
way commissiuner just the club he ber tires this flaw is enlarged and final-
needs and Mr. Rogers frankly as-, ly a hole in the surface develops, 
serts that there are some counties in > Shifting of the foundation, especially 

long stretches of concrete without an 1 is to wait two or three months after a 
occasional flaw. A ball of clay un-1 road is finished and apply the dressing, 
broken in thc mixing process, foreign | It is then sanded, making an applica-

tion to more than half an inch thick little j substances, a little frost or a dozen 
And 

Michigan that will soon have to take 
up the work cf highway repairing or 
suffer the indignity of having the 
state department do it for them. The 
new provision of the law is an amend-
ment to Section 6. It is self-explan-

there had to be some method of clas-jatory and reads as follows: 

where there have been heavy fills 
sometimes cause many cracks in the 
surface and the cracks are but the be-
ginning of the end if they are not 
tnken in time. 

But no road is so much dependent 
upon maintenance, perhaps, as the 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

GROSKOPF BROS. 
G R A N D R A P I D S , M I C H I G A N 

Change Bag 

re 

S d E l M n FOB MING CHME 
I h i se leatln r bags made of jjocd leather , 

lock on top s t r a p to go ovt r shoulders. 

G-in. 7-in. 8-in. 

$1.50 $1.65 $1.75 
SENT FARCEL POST PREPAID 

GROSKOPF BROS. 
G R A N D R A P I D S . MICHIGAN 

Not Advertising 

Cut PricesBut 
we will mention a few 
facts about our line that 
are familiar to many in 
this vicinity. 

They Are: 
For years, the Rikerd 
Lumber Company has 
been making satisfied 
steady customers be-
cause we sell them Real 
Lumber, the kind that 
s tands up under all 
weather, as good lum-
ber should. Quality is 
our a im. When you 
want any Good Lum-
ber, buy it 

- — — o f — — = 

and usually only about a quarter of an 
inch. This soon becomes a part of the 
surface and effectually keeps out 
water. If the water is kept out a 
water-bound macadam surface will 
stand a lot of wear even in the ex-
acting service of automobile traffic. 

The bituminous top dressing also has 
been found to work out well on con-
crete roads. Here it is put on in the 
shape of a coat, hardly thicker than tato growers, tho crop will be the 
an application of paint. It serves the I smallest in years. 

POTATOES ROTTING 

Thousands of bushels of potatoes 
are rotting in the gronud through 
out south western Michigan, and re 
ports by commission men say that 
the same conditions obtain in all the 
potato growing sections of the rr.>rtU 
central states. Thee rop has been 
attacked within the last two or three 
weeks by the blight, in the worst 
known form in 30 years, and some 
growers stand in danger of losing 
their entire output. The epidemic 
is general, but potaloes in heavy soil 
are suffering the most. The wet 
season is held responsible for the 
firm hold the disease has taken, and 
the rapidity with which it has been 
spreading. According to some po-

Rikerd Lumber Co. 
417> Franklin Ave., E. 

NORTH LANSING, MICH. 

Michigan Wheat Crop 
Over 20 Bu. to 

Acre 

Lansing, Michigan, — The esti-
mated yield of wheat; in the state is 
20.18 bushels per acre, according to 
the crop report issued by Secretary 
of State Vaughn. The per centage 
of acreage sown this fall as com-
pared to last year is C'l. Last month 
a total of 404,767 bushels of wheat 
was marketed in Michigan, and the 
total for the last two years is 1,750,000 
bushels. The total estimated yield per 
acre for the principal crops is: Oatc, 
39.72; corn, 27.77; potatoes, 67.56; 
beans, 9.44; buckwheat, 14.42. The es-

reports say the beans, corn and pota-
toes have been badly injured by raiii 
and frost. 

Aidt and Abets Disease. 
Doctors have learned that worry 

Beans insomnia, nervous dyspepsia, 
hysteria, tbat it weakens the bodily 
defenses and aids the attack of dis* 
eases of microbic origin. It is the 
precursor or predisposing cause ot 
many bodily ills; it is the one thinf 
which saps tbe patient's vitality — 
which, broadly speaking, is his power 
to will to get woll. ./' 

Where They Lived. 
The Dominican republic nas been 

the homo of a great many ot bpatn's 
explorers and conquerors. At Azua, 

. u X • in the southern part, about sixty milei 
timated yield of sugar beets is 9.88 t ) l a t m n a e a Dy D | e g 0 

tons ner acre. I «»_• rsika thora tons per acre. 
The estimated yield of beans is 26 

per cent below the average of the last 
ten years. The yield of corn is 15 per 
cent below the average for thel ast 
ten years, and the yeald of potatoes is 
22 per cent below the average. 

Seventy-three per cent of the crop 
correspondents in the southern coun-
ties complain of severe damage to 
corn, beans, potatoes and sugar beets 
by cold weather, excessive moisture 
and blight. In the central and north-
ern counties 80 per cent of the crop 

Velasquez, tbe settler of Cuba, theri 
dwelt at one time Hernando Cortex 
the celebrated conqueror of Mexico; 
Balboa, who discovered the Paclflf 
ocean, and Pizarro, famed tor the con 
quest of Peru. • ,„-*1 

Ionia — Robbers blew the post-
office safe at Saranac recently and got 
away with $450. Residents who heard 
the explosion thought it was an auto-
mobile tire blow out and the robbery 
was not discovered till 7:30 this morn-
ing. 



THE LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Qtt a Scientific Examination 
frat from "drops/' discomforts and 
dangtrs. 

Whan Getting Glassai Consult 
Only. 

Glenn F. Smith 
Registered Optometrist 833 Op-

tician. 
StegUdi Jewelry Store. 2f Moo-

roe Are. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

m a w t I 
School of imvsic 

Grand Raplde, Michigan 

mh 

OTTOKAR MALEK. Pianist 
Founder and Director 

Only Complete School of Music 
In Western Michigan 

Teacher's Certificates issued in 
all branches. 

18 experienced teachers. 
Alexander Sehald. Violinist 

. William Beard, Baritone 
For catalogue, address Alfred 

Foote. secretary. 
254 East Fulton Street 

Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

More 
Farms 

Below are a FEW MORE of our 
FARMS for sale or trade. Read 
them over carefully. 

LIST 111-B — 160 acres, well 
drained, slightly rolling black and 
sandy loam soil. Buildings nearly all 
iff good condition—some need repairs. 
First class fences. Owner not able to 
work farm properly. Price $16,000. 
Will take Lansing property in trcde. 

LIST 112-B—160 acres of A No. 1 
producing, drained, chocolate gravel 
loam soil, slightly rolling. 3 miles 
from good market town and railroads. 
45 acres superfine lowland pasture. 
Large buildings, in good condition ex-
cept for paint. $85 per acre. A prime 
stock farm. 
_ LIST 115-B—66 acres, fine rich, 

tile drained clay loam soil, nearly lev-
el. Near Charlotte. Fine buildings. 
Would make model small farm. $6,-
800. 

LIST 171-B—80 acres, slightly roll-
ing, well drained, dark beech and ma-
ple soil, near St. Johns. Good build-
ings. Farm is one of the very best 
in every way. $112.50 per acre. 

LIST 234-B—90 acres unusually 

Jproductive soil, well drained, nearly 
evel. Near Eaton Rapids. Good 

woven wire fences. Fine buildings. 
A bargain at $100 per acre. Trade 
for Lansing property. 

LIST 274-B—100 acres very pro-
ductive well drained slightly rolling 
sandy loam soil near Leslie. First-
class fences. A No. 1 buildings. Ex-
t ra good road. $85 per acre. An ex-
tra good farm in an extra good lo-
cality. 

LIST 27G-B—40 acres, nearly level, 
extra fine, dark clay loam soil, all 
plow land, near Leslie. Buildings 
practically all new. A model home 
for some elderly couple wishing to 
retire. $105 per acre. 

LIST 285-B — 100 acres gently 
sloping rich clay loam soil, near De-
Witt. Fair buildings. A genuine 
bargain at $8,000. 

The above farms are practically 
all close to good schools, within a 
reasonable distance of churches, on 
milk or cream routes, rural deliver-
ies, etc. 

FARMS FOR SALE OR TARDE 
. All kinds, sizes, prices, locations 
and terms. 

Harry J. 

Person 
Suite 105 Capital Nat'l Bnmc Bldg. 

LANSING, MICHIGAN 

wants to view life from the inside of 
a wall. He wants to live and he has 
the right to live. Don't surround him 
with prohibitive laws that make his 
life miserable. Grown people, even, 
won't stand that. Teach him that 
commands are to be obeyed, but make 
those commands reasonable and with 
a proper regard to the boy's liberty. 
Teach him proper personal conduct 
and, above all teach him to let other 
people live. 

TO THE ICBltAN 
BEAN CROWBUS 

The Convention of Bean Growers at 
Flint represented the principal bean 
growing sections of the State. The 
unanimous opinion of crop conditions 
was that with even the most favor-
able weather the remainder of the 
season that not to exceed one-third 
of a normal crop was possible meas-
ured in salable stock. Frost in the 
northern portion of the State and with 
the continued wet weather, Anthrac-
nose and Blight have made the most 
disastrous season in the State's his-
tory of bean growing. There is no 
appreciable stock of beans of last 
year's crops nor will there be any of 
the staple foods as cheap as potatoes 
were yast year. By no means can 
the actual cost of the crop of beans 
for 1915 be realized by the masses of 
growers. The problem then is to 
minimize the season's losses and 
maintain a price that will move the 
crop as needed for consumption. 

The Convention of growers adopt-
ed the following minimum price scale 
for the bean crop of 1915: October, 
$3.00; November $3.10; December, 
$3.20; January, $3.30, and af ter that 
an average of 5 cents for each month 
of the marketing season. The object 
of this monthly advance is to accom-
plish the purposes of preventing 
dumping beans on the market faster 
than the trade can handle and also 
provide a reasonable incentive for the 
grower to carry his crop and be com-
pensated for shrinkage, interest and 
carrying charges. To the buyer the 
market will be advancing to cover the 
items just named. Bean buying will 
be a merchandising business rather 
than a speculative one. 

This plan was presented to the 
Bean Jobbers' Association a t Ann 
Arbor and the general plan of co-
operative action in marketing was en-
dorsed. The actual prices were not 
agreed to nor opposed for legal rea-
sons as well as the uncertainties of 
crop conditions the remainder of the 
season. The answer made as to price 
was that this year it was wholly up to 
the grower. Conservative marketing 
would maintain prices, while crowd-
ing beans on the market would de-
moralize prices. All figures of crop 
costs, food values and general market 
prices of foods this year would make 
bean values above the minimum prices 
named. 

The dangers to price maintenance 
based on the above conditions comes 
from the possibilities of speculators 
who may have sold futures and from 
growers crowding beans on the mark-
et too fast . Growers will be advised 
that beans are too high for consump-
tion. To this it may be answered that 
there were $3.00 beans last year on 
double the crop of this season, and al-
so that the Belgian Relief Commission 
figured $3.00 beans as the cheapest 
food that could be bought last year. 

As a business proposition consult 
your banker on price maintenance 
and financing the crop in your hands 
as well as after selling. The interest 
on one bushel of beans a t $3.00 per 
bushel is less than 2 cents per month. 
This with some shrinkage still allows 
a safe margin for conservative mark-
eting. On the other hand, do not all 
stay the market. This method of 
marketing the bean crop has the ap-
proval of the U. S. Division of Mark-
ets, and in the language of an ex-
clusive bean buyer: "It 's up to the 
farmer to make the market price for 
beans."-—Michigan Bean Growers As-
sociation, J . N. McBride, Secretary. 

Real Def in i t ion . 
An applicant tor a teacher's certi-

ficate in Kentucky answered an exam* 
Inatlon question ny notlning blunder* 
buss' as "kissing the wrong girl." 
Dictionary or no dictinnary, we would 
nave given that gin % first-class eel* 
tiucate.—-Houston Post 

OBSERVATIONS 

By Maurice D. Armstrong. 

IS YOUR BOY YOUR PAL? 

If your boy, in youthful exubera-
tion and lack of foresight, should do 
something that afterward he was 
really ashamed of, would he come to 
you, own up to it like a little man and 
say he'd made a chump out of him-
self, that he realized it and would 
never do it again in just that way? 
If not, then there's something wrong 
with you or with your boy. There's 
no better way to raise a boy than to 
make a pal out of him. You should 
enter into that wonderful brain your 
boy has and become a part of his life. 
You should get his viewpoint—look 
a t things as he looks a t them. Don't 
hold him down and make a molly 
coddle of him. He is vibrant with the 
joy of living. He wants to know 
what life is and is perfectly willing, 
usually, to live it as it should bo lived 
if you will show him the way. Rem-
ember he has rights as you have. 
Remember that young passions are 
powerful passions. They need to be 
directed so that they will become vir-
tdes. No boy that is worth his salt 

THE DESERTED ROAD. 

Stealing away from the clatter of 
travel, 

Piercing the gloom of a whispering 
glade, 

Loitering again in a meadow of sun-
shine, 

Fresh from the arms of a broad 
maple's shade, 

Led by the breath of a thistle-down 
fancy, 

Coaxed by a longing from mem'ry's 
abode. 

Into a distant land, strange and 
secluded. 

Wanders afar the deserted old road. 

Once was a time when this rugged old 
highway 
Rang to the echo with laughter and 

song. 
Bright was its pathway with patriot 

candles 
Gleaming where revelled thc guests 

all night long, 
Bright, too, its path with thc flashing 

of rifles. 
Reddened its dust with the life 

blood of men 
Who fought, as they wooed, with a 

keencss of ardor 
That baffles the power of a poor 

writer's pen. 

Gone are the day's of the old high-
way's glory. 

Vanished its fame with the passing 
of years, 

The age of the train and the gasoline 
buggy 

Has pushed such traditions 'way 
back in arrears, 

Thc grass is upspringing where hoofs 
of the oxen 

Once mangled the turf with the 
weight of their load— 

For modern man's now in too much of 
a hurry 

To spend time to ride the deserted 
old road. 

BROTHER BILL SAYS: 

What would the manufacturers of 
school children's shoes do if it wasn't 
for love? 

Life is Just like a ride on a pas-
senger train. The engineer always 
runs it to fas t to enjoy the scenery, 
and when the train stops to let off a 
passenger, there's a big bunch of 
freight cars standing on the siding to 
prevent everybody from seeing where 
he went. 

The war will not have been in vain 
if somebody get an idea out of it for 
a submarine that will torpedo cats 
when they get to diving af ter gold-
fish. 

Wonder if the new stock company 
will start out with "Eaat Lynn?" 

n r 
r -

Women Who Are Particular 
About The Clothes They Wear Go 

To Herpolsheimers of Grand Rapids, where the most 
Comprehensive Assortments in Grand Rapids are 
Shown, The Home of Correct Styles in Coats, Suits, 
Furs, Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Children's and In-
fant's Wearing Apparel. 

HERPOLSHEIMERS West Michigan's 
Greatest 

Department Store 

In Mexico. 
In the funny little land of Mexico, 
They have cast aside the shovel and 

the hoe, 
'Mid the war drum's roll and rattle 
And the noisy sounds of battle, 

The natives chase each other to and 
fro. 

There's a shell astride most every 
passing breeze. 

You can hear them patter gaily 
through the trees, 

And its just as like as not 
You will get your person shot 

If you linger long in pastures such as 
these. 

Old Mexico needs trouncing, so they 
say. 

But I'd rather start it off some other 
day, 

Hence I state my firm intention 
Not to fool with intervention— 

I should worry like a hoop and roll 
away. 

Stock Excuses. 
(To be used when the missus sights 

you from her lookout on the stairs at 
3:30 a. m.) 

Civil engineer: Now. darling, don't 
make a mountain out of a mole hill! 

The tailor: I was detained by a 
pressing engagement 

The musician: I lost my key and 
had to go back after it-

The cop: A crook stole my beat 
so I couldn't come home on it. 

The artist: A college chum hired 
me to help him to paint the town red. 

Sound Advice. 
Litle girl, the wind is blowing 

Mighty chilly from the north; 
Leaves are flying, summer's dying, 

Winter's coming, etc. 
Seems to me the changing seasons 

Ought to a work a change in you, 
And you'd really feel much better 

If you'd don a coat or two. 

Litle girl, if you can stand it, 
I'll admit that you look sweet. 

Still, I think a wooley sweater 
Sure would give your chest a treat, 

Don't you think the time is nearing 
When its best to give up style, 

Give your health a little coddling 
And take comfort for awhile? 

Litle girl, the wind is blowing 
Mighty chilly from the north, 

Summer's dying, leaves are flying, 
Winter's coming, etc., 

And across my vagrant fancy 
Runs this fact that 's all too true: 

If the leaves don't haste their falling. 
They'll be fluttering down on you. 

Charlie Chaplin is left-handed. 
Watch him throw bricks next time you 
go to the pitchershow. 

So are we left-handed, but we've 
been writing this colyum so long we 
can do it with either hand, forward or 
backward, on the Oliver or in short-

. SUCH IS LIFE 
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THE COUNTRY EDITOR 
Representative Harold C. Kissinger 

of the Illinois general assembly, is 
the champion of thc country news-
paper editor. In a recent debate in 
the legislature, he had this to say: 

"There is no one nearer the people 
in the rural communities of our state 
and in our smaller cities and towns 
than the country editors. They pro-
tect the interests of their citizens. 
They boost the town they live in. 
They contribute time and energy and 
money to the upbuilding of their 
home communities. This nation 
needs our small towns and cities. 
They are the foundation of our pros-
perity and our civilization. They are 
what the few great cities we have 
live off of. They are the strong fun-
damental structure upon which we 
must build our business prosperity 
and stable government. Former Am-
bassador Bryce, the great English 
economist, said that the menace of 
America was her great cities and that 
the stability of the American govern-
ment and the future of American civi-
lization rested upon her small cities 
and towns and rural communities. If 
we want to protect and upbuild the 
country community, let as vote in 
favor of the country editor, for they 
are among the stanchest, truest, har-
dest-working friends of all of the 
splendid institutions we have through-
out the state." 
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hand, with our eyes shut and our hat 
on. 

The only reason we keep it up is 
for the benefit of the adV. mgrs' 
health. He says it helps his circu-
lation. 

Contribs. write us care the Police 
dept., where we expect to lie when 
this colyum comes out. 

But be sure and put enough stamps 
on the letters. The stamp drawer 
won't stake any freelances. 

There's already 10 1st class pkgs. 
addressed to ye ed. being held in the 
p. o. for postage. 

FIRST TOUCH OF FALL 

PUBLICITY'S POWER 
Only a few weeks ago the Wolver-

ine Pavedway was an unknown quan-
ti ty; today, with pledges soariaf to-
ward the half million dollar mark 
and hundreds of enthusiastic boosters, 
it is the most talked of project in Michi-
gan. There is only one force that 
could have accomplished the tremend-
ous task of popularising such a move-
ment in so short a time, and that force 
is advertising. 

In the limited period that the Paved-
way campaign has been under way, 
the press has been the dominant fact-
or in promoting it. Dailies and week-
lies, city and country publications— 
all have missed no opportunity to 
drive home the good roads gospel 
with the cudgel of publicity. The re-
sult was evident in the reception that 
greeted the caravan as it swept over 
western Michigan. 

Who is there to deny the strength 
of publicity's power? May it ever 
be used to further ends as worthy as 
the construction of the Wolverine 
Pavedway. 

matter worthy of the most careful 
analysis. Recent figures issued by 
the National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce show that during 1914 the 
value of motor cars built was $485,-
000,000. I feel safe in saying that 75 
per cent, or $363,750,000 of this high 
products value in marketing was di-
rectly influenced by women." 

"I t used to be a common expression 
among demonstrators that i t ' s the 
paint that sells the women.' This con-
dition no longer exists. Women have 
become thoroughly familiar with the 
inner mechanism of motor cars as 
well as efficient drivers. I t has be-
come a matter of fact to bear wom-
en discussing the latest car models, 
using technical motor terms, much 
the same as talking of the fashions 
in gowns. 

"I have become firmly convinced 
af ter some thorough and exhaustive 
studies and sales analysis that it takes 
a brave husband to invest in a motor 
car without first consulting his wife. 
Then there is the added influence of. 
sweethearts, sLters and mothers, all 
of which indicates the predominating 
influence of the feminine in motor 
car selections." 

Athletic News of The 
U. of M. 

Lansing. Michigan — Plans are 
being made by R. J . Baldwin, super-
intendent of state extension work, for 
carrying on an educational campaign 
in many counties next winter to edu-
cate farmers in methods of prevent-
ing and controling hog cholera. Losses 
from the cholera in Branch and St. 
Joseph counties this year have been 
materially reduced by the campaign 
last winter. Lenawee county is one 
of tho chief centers of the disease. 

UNCLE JUD'S LYRICAL MONO-

LOGUE ON BUYING-AT 

HOME FIRST. 

Prophets often without honor are 
where they should be best known. 
Some goods seem more attractive 
when a foreign label's shown. I'll ad-
mit mail order catalogues will of t ' 
beget a wish, for one must use a 
shining bait to lure the wary fish. 
But if you really knew which side your 
bread was buttered on, you'd do your 
trading here a t home with Hank or 
Bill or John. You'd find their goods 
were honest, and you wouldn't have to 
w a i t -

So why not patronize your friends 
who don't charge any freight? These 
other merchants out of town, do you 
suppose they care a jitney for the 
little burg, or ever do their share 
towards building roads, supporting 
schools, or paying in their tax? 

No more than do the peddlers with 
their little cheap-john-packs. Their 
only interest in you is quite pecuniary. 
With your dollar in your pocket you 
can go to—Tipperary. Just think of 
this the next time before yon go and 
shop by mail, and give prosperity • 
chance to camp upon your trail. "See 
aud Examine." "Safety F i r s t " Let 
these your slogans be. Give them a 
chance, and home town goods wUI 
suit you to a T. 

Ann Arbor. Mich., Oct. 4.—^Prelimin-
ary training for the Michigan football 
is over, and from now on the activi-
ties of the Wolverine coaches will be 
turned solely to the development of 
the teams which shall combat each 
successive opponent to come to Ferry 
Field. This work started on Monday 
when Yost started getting ready to 
meet Lawrence College on Wednes-
day and Mount Union on Saturday. 

Although Yost will probably use 
nearly every man in the Michigan 
squad for those two games, in an at-
tempt to find out just what each can 
do, the line-up which the coach will 
use for the Michigan team this year 
has shaped itself fairly well already. 

I t is likely that Howe will be thc 
regular center, with Captain Cochran 
and Watson as guards. Reiman and 
Norton look like best bets for tackles, 
although Reiman is out of it right 
now with his injured knee. Dunne, 
Benton and Staatz will be the emL. 
Clavin has the call on the quarter-
back post right now and Smith is the 
most promising full back. Maul-
betsch and Hildnor are the coach's 
favorites for halves. There are many 
others who will run these lads a close 
race for the posts to which they have 
been named. 

DUNK BELIEVES WOMEN IN-
FLUENCE CAE BUYING 

Alfred O. Dunk, president of the 
Detroiter Motor Car Co., says: "How 
many of our prominent automobile 
manufacturers have considered woman 
as a factor in making and marketing 
their product? To my mind it is a 

WATCH YOUR TONGUE. 
A man cannot speak without telling 

others just what sort of a man he is. 
His tongue is his own judge and pro-
nounces sentence on him without pos-
sibility of error. If you think too 
well of yourself, you betray it in the 
use of personal pronoun. If you feel 
contempt for others, your words will 
make you equally hated by them. If 
you despise their thoughts of religion, 
of politics or morality, you will be like 
the Philistine—at the front of the 
Temple calling all to witness your 
own perfections. Remember, when 
you stand in simple relation to your 
fellow man, you seed have no fear of 
meeting him. 

No Cause for Worry. 
^ A New Jersey pastor announced 
from tbe pulpit: "God Hasn't any use 
for a bacbelor and neither have 1." 
The bachelors will not be likel^ to 
worry over the first part ot the asser> 
tion until they hear on better authoi^ 
ity, and the latter probably will never 
eause them any oonoern.—Washington 

Let our Claadfled Deptrtaiat 
sell or rent it for yov. 
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HEARD ABOUT TOWN 
NtwsyNoUt About People You 

Know. 
Blue Ribbon oleo a t Sbaw'i. 
Mine ('om Parrott is visiting 

fHeods in Ohio. 
]so Itonflon of Belding wae in 

town Saturday, 
Cidpr applee wanted a t the Can-

ning lartory. if 
lire. Jae. I^wrwnce of Smyrna 

wae in town Monday. 
Ueorge R. Piler bne sold hie 

l*laoe to Kev. fkinine. 
II. W. Gee s|ient over Hunday 

With bin family at 1'lainwell. 
Deloe Watters of Hastings 

PHIIHI on friends here Sunday. 
IfakeH'auto livery, phone 85. 
Mr. and Mre. W. S. Winegar 

sjient Saturday in Urand Raplde. 
N. K. Buigliduff has gone to 

Cold water to visit bis daughter. 
Automobile robee a t Naeh*e. 
Mrs. 0. A. Robinson of Orand 

Rapids is visiting Mrs. L. H. 
Hunt. 

Claude Holliday was home from 
lAnsine to s|)eud Hunday with 
his family.i 

Watches and diamonds cheap 
at Stocking's, adv 

Mrs. Roy Hubbel and bnby of 
White's Bridge spent Monday 
with Mrs. 4. C. Hatch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. llaysmer of 
Orand Rapids are vbitine their 
sons, (ieorge and Harvey. 

Mr.and Mrs. S. Vreeland of 
Orand Rapids spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hatherly. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Scott, F. L. 
Barnes and MISH Jennie Bruner 
were in Orand Uapids Monday. 

Miss rorintha Sa lsbury of 
Orand Rapids sfient Hunday with 
her grandmother, Mrs.McOinnis. 

Tbe .Saranac postofflce was 
robbed of about $450 in stamps 
and money on the night of Octo-
b«r(i. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bristol of 
Ada tilled on Mesdames Cora 
Chase and Fanny Mitchell Sun-
day. 

Miee Ida (Cogswell of Orand 
llapids spent a few days Inel) 
week with her eisterr Mrs. D. 0. 
Mange. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Clark, Mr. 
and Mr. Frank Taylor and Miss 
Florence Jonee were in Orand 
Rapide Hunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude JMO of 
Harbor Springe epent Hunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Carter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
and Mr.and Mrs. WiilStones 

Phone 86, Hakee' auto livery. 
Cider applee wasted a t thel 

Canning factory, tf 
Mlee Minnie Meek epent Hnnday I 

n Orand Raplde #ith ber brother! 
and wife. 

New Diamond dtepbonoffmph. 
and racordd a t StocrhiK*'. a d r ^ J ^ " ® " 4 P * * 0 1 " « ' • A 

Mlee Mildred Cameron of Orand 

Blue Ribbon oleo a t Shaw's. 
Automobile robee a t Naeh'a 
Charlee Cnddeback epent Sun 

day In Orand Raplde. 
Mlee E?a Hainee epent Satur-

day In Orand Rapide. 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clias. 
Whorley in Ionia. 

Farmere, change your wheat 
lor flour at Alton mills. You get 
more value for your wheat and 
aa good flour ae any. adv 

Mr. and Sirs. Oscar Rivetteand 
baby of Kent ('ity sfient Hundav 
With ber parents, Mr.and Mrs. F. 
A. Oould. Mrs. R. and baby re-
mained for a longer visit 

While William Loomis of Alto 
was driving biscar in Orand Rap-
lde, lie collided with another 
antomobU^and Mre. Meda Cole 
ol the city, who was riding wlUi 
bmt wae thrown to the pate-
mini and eeriouely injured. 

Atk lie 

aU kiadt Itidf «• 

ir iy, 

Mre. N. L. Johnson of Aberdeen, 
Waeb., le visiting Mre. James 
Paftlne 

E. 0. Barti of Orand r 
waaa gueetof Mlee Rnth Wood 
Sundav. 

Mr. knd Mre. J . 0. Clark and 
Mlee Florence Jonee were InOrand 
Raplde laet Wedneeday. 

Jennie F. Joeeph of Orand 
Rapide epent tl|e week end at the 
home of Mre. I. H. Joeeph. 

Mrs. D. B. Havldeon of Lvone 
came Monday for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. h Weekee. 

Cannon real eetate transfer: 
Alice D. Knapp to John W. Lynch 
and wife, part eectione 4,5,8. 

Mr. and MrB.C. Knlffln left laet 
Saturday for an extended vlelt 
with their eon Ed. and wife a t 
Detroit. 

Mre. Peter Fineis and guests 
and Mre. H. W. Smith and Mrs. 
R. T. Ford were in Orand Rapids 
Saturday. 

Yelter & Co. have several bar-
irains on furniture in their win-
dowe. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood-
cock and daughter Florence of 
Orand Rapids spent Sunday with 
relatives here. 

Miee Mildred FitzOerald of 
Srand Rapide has her violin 

studio at Mrs. Finiee'. All thoee 
wishing to take lessons pleaee 
call teleplione No. 240. [ISpJ 

Our old townsman, H. W. 
Booth, who has been in Lowell 
sixty years, paeeed his seventy, 
sixth mileetone laet week and 
from preeent Indications Is good 
for many more. 

Advertised letters In Lowell 
postofiloe: 0. F. Oreene, Edwin 
Bower, David Rueeell, Charlee 
Thover, Mre. H. C. Beers, Mies 
H a t t i e Phelps, Mrs. Annie 
Thompeon R. 50. ^ 

Mrs. Oeo. Wlllard and daugh-
ter June of Ionia and Mrs. Oale 
Willard and babeof Detroit epent 
several days last week witb Mr, 
and Mrs. Worthy Wlllard. Oeo. 
Willard came from Ionia tospend 
Sunday with them. 

Walter Moeher, manager of the 
Dollar Cash etore a t Saranac. 
wae found dead in a chair in his 
store laet Thursday. He recent-
ly moved there from Orand Rap-
ide and wae well known In the 
state as a Oleaner organizer. 

Judge Perkine has granted a 
degree of divorce to Beeele M 
Nicklin from Eari B. Nicklln on 
tbe grounds of cruelty. Tbe de> 
fendant is ordered to nay 97.50 
weekly alimony, until two minor 
children shall reach the age of 
14.—Orand Rapide Herald. 

Owing to a mieunderstanding 
or dleagrfcement, the Lowell-Cale-
donia ball game scheduled to be 
played here laet Sunday was 
postponed and a game with By 
ron Center was played Instead 
Tbe vleltlng team was strength-
ened by several league players 
and won 8 to 1. 

Fifty years ago, tbe Pullen 
block, tbe first brick building In 
Lowell, was built Tbe walls 
were laid in November, 1805, anc 
H. Nasb. who was here a t tba 
time says It was a flne, warm and 
dry montfc, exceptionally good 
for maeott **rfc. Edmond Lee 
was tbe bunder. Hie building 
waapftn^ and oecupM lor many 
year# by WMIaropillen, fattier 
of tba present owner. 

fopide epent Sunday with lier| 
parents Mre. 

Ask and get Pearl flour of your | 
dealer. None better a t a reason-
able cost adv 

Mrs. E a r l McNaugfaton and 
eon Donald have returned from 
a visit a t Lapeer. 

Mrs. Mat Laux went to Bay 
3ity Tueeday as a delegate' from I 
iowell lodge to the Rebekahl 

aeeembly, 
Eliminate bak*day trouble by 

ueing Paney Bloeeom Flour. 
Jnaranieed as jpod aa tbe beet. 

i HM, In addnMliw tbt RmdmtM ol • (amow nni-
VMrityMid: "VoanK men, your f rMtMtprobim now te to 
" ioKnteb MMIMMI (ac^c Tbat te, taoto that mr» w 

(acta that no." 

^ ta ^ a 
i i d per c*mt m f r f d o l l a r l a . M t o * 

Thte tact (ptAUtebetl) maao. tbat Von «M 
iKrmfmt toveatmont in tbe (InltMStat*, 

Inaaptneh M Uite prnpositlan teavallabte u S b f m t m m t 
oaj aa »?00 d o m and 120 uontii, tba 
tatatMMNiifaieiMiMi " 

J a c t t h a t t e w , it ^ceonwa tha 

hout the nation aire de-
votinc this week to at Special Fall and Winter Display 
of Styleplus Clothes—suits and overcoats. Storeand 
,window will flash their message of the latest Style 
—the newest things in fabrics, designs,, swagger 
effectf for snappy dressers, quiet models for 8ul> 
stantial men. 

Style for $ 17 is the order of the day. Men have 
rounded a comer. Theirbacks are turned on cheap-
looking clothes and expensive clothes. Styleplus 
strikes the happy balance—all the Style that proud 
men wont at the Price that shrewd men gladly pay I 

M m 

for eale bv all 
The Lowell High i 

jail team was delea 

rs. tf 
school foot-1 
.ted 40 toO 

in Its game with Belding High 
a t tbe latter place laet Friday. 

J. Wm. Wllliame was home from 
Detroit over Sunday. Mrs. Wil-
lams and mother, Mre. liewlsJ 

wUI move to Detroit to make! 
heir home with him. 
Poetmaster Hunter hae a Ford 

hat ie twenty-five years old and 
kegood wine it improves with 

age. Rune every day up hill and 
own and never had a break 

down. 
For price, test, and weight guar-1 

antes you will find it to you ad-
vantage to bring your cream to 
ihe Durand Creamerv to. Pay!| 
ng price thle week 27c per lb. 

F. W. Braisted, Agent. 
A poll of the senior b6ys of the| 

Jnion aud Central High schools, 
Urand Rapids, showed a large | 
majority to favor military train-
ng in the high echoole and that 

most of them would elect to take| 
If given tbe opportunity. 
Ada Shaw, admlnietratrix of I 

he eetate of Melvina Carter has 
fllsd ber final account, showing 
real estate valued a t |8 f020 and 
wrsonal property totbs value of 
M0i,15. Judge Hlgbee h a s 
esued an order assigning the ree-
ldue of tbe eetate to the heirs. 

John Young has mbved from 
Seattle to Baker, Oregon, where 
ie haa charge of the Baker White 
ine mill, one of tbe finest equip-1 

ied mills in Eastern Oregon. Mr. 
Young hap recovered from hie re-
cent operation; is feeling good, 
and Is well pleased witb his new | 
ocation. 

Mrs. A. Vetey went to Orand I 
Rapids Saturday to meet ber I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Webb,l 
who have moved here from Rich-
mond, Texas, and will occupy 
Mrs. S. 0. Littlefleld's furnished 
lome this winter. Their daugh-1 
ter-ln-law. Mis. T. Webb, will re-1 
main witb them for the present 

The eiory is going the roundel 
that an Ionia farmer who leftr| 
tbe country several years ago in 
search of fairer flekls and greener | 
pastures in Manitoba, has written 
backtoafrlend "Offer a premium 
a t your next Free Fair fortbe| 
biggest fool In tbe country and I 
wHItry to get back and compete 
for It/—[Ionia Standard. 

We will pay a straight 
of 990 per week to good agents,! 
man or woman, to introduce onr I 
Bestever Pollen Mop. Steady 

The idea that immaculate 8tyley all-wool fabrics, and auperb 
workmanship could be supplied to the public (or $ 17 was a daring 
conception. Equally daring and original are the manufacturing 
methods back of Styleplus. Such Style at such a Price waa im-
possible before modem methods were applied in a big way to the 
problem. Specialization, vist output, scientific efficiency in every depart-
ment of buying and making—these are the factors responsible for the 
unprecedented values in Styleplus. 

To you who are about to buy your winter suit and overcoat, they mean: 

Style plus through-and-through quality (all wool fabrics) 
Style plus perfect fit (for every man of every age and 

physique) 
Style pluseconomy (yousaveatleast $3 to $8 on eachsuit) 
Style plus guaranteed wear (a written guarantee with 

every Styleplus) 

J o stop in front of our Styleplus Window is to leam a lesson. To step 
inside our store is to turn the lesson into dollars in your pocket! 

FURNISHINGS 
That are up-to-the minute 

and down to the price 
you with to pay. 

i i 

HATS 
Poarl Greys, Two Touts, Tans. 

See our new line of Two Tone Cloth Hats at 
fl.OO and f 1.50. 

Hansen'* WORK GLOVES 
Lined or unlined. Just the weight you want. 
Ouaranteed not to get hard and stiff when wet. 

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
/ 

New shape collars. We have them for dress and 
work purpoeee, 50c to $3.75. 

See the new MACKINAW shift. 

SWEATERS 
Brushed Coats. Fancy Trimmed Coats. 

All colors, all sizes and prfreH. 

UNDERWEAR 
Carter's and Sialey's 

Two-piece or Union Suite, all weights, all prices 
u p ^ fG.OO per suit. 

Auto Gloves and Mittens 
1 iambs wool and seamlesn wool linings. See our 
one Angered driver. 

LALLEV & SHUTER 
work. Weekly pay. Only good this Issue, adv 

Phone 6. adv tf. 
Karl Brown was ill last. week. -
Look for Yeiter&Co.'s ad in 

honest workers need apply, 
von really wants good pa, 
job write for parttoilars. 

Dept. A., Rastftt. Louis, 

Percy Oregory and John Are-
bart were In Battle Creek Mon-
day. 

A furnace beating system has 
been installed in the Althen fes-
Idenee. , f 

H. P. Hicks and R M. Shivel were 
In, Orand Rapids Tuesday on 
court duties, 

in dropping from tbel. J?0#1"}* 0[ . 
ut tress and by nlgbt ^ 

ever Maanisctnring Company, 
Illinois, 

adv 
Sat urday night, Oct 9, brought 

tbe first killing frost of tbe sea-
son to tbisssction, and It was a 

Job. Next morning tbe 
leaves' 
Meek 
tbey were as bare ae in mid win- Oct.19. m t K M 
ter. Having done hip worst Jaek Balph Hosgcut one of his fin-
ffttst bas retired temporarUy p w ^ jAaright band quite bad-
and Michigan Is showing whatPJ last.Fnday. 
sba eaa do In beamul fall Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Beigln of 
weatber. 1 Orand Rapids spent Tuesday 

"Jeff" Robinson has returned I with relatives here. 
from Texas to take posssssion of Always a t your call.McQueen's 
tbe Horace Robinson torn in bus. Phone 6. tf. 

b f ^ e r ot filx and Kodaey. 
5 ^ a s j M a w a f l r o a i U N ^ 

Mrs. 0. W. Rouse was in Orand 
Rapids Saturday. 

Miss Ariel Lawrence spent Sat-
urday in Orand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Kcker spent 
Sunday in Orand Bapids. 

Earl Henderson spent Sunday 
with his parents a t Oshtemo. 

P. F. Ronan and family of 
Orand Rapids were in town Sun-
day. 

Mrs. N. C. Ransford has been 
quite ill tbe past week but Is dbw 
reported as improving. 

Mrs. Woolshiedt and daughter 
of Portland were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fineis. . 

Cascade real estate tmnsfer^ 
Daniel Parks and wife to Frank 
D. McKay part 1%, section 8. 

Hakes gives prompt bus and 
baggage service. Phone 85 tf 
' Uaisnee Collar and Mesdames 

C. D, Hodsss and H. L Weekes 
are a t t endm tbe Orand Chapter 
oftlieO. B. held in Battle-
Creek this week. 

r ofsr forty jrsais and is da. 
id to get borne againv Be 
In tne recent destructive | 

storm and lost severely byl 

l i l a M M p a r i * 
MM* 

rm$: 

Misses Janette Scbuitema and 
Iva Ward house of Orand Rapids 
soeat Tuesday witb Mrs. H. L. 
Snuter. 

Rev. D. B. Davidson of Lyons 
has Joined bis wile here a t the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. H. 
L. Weekee. 

The Ladles Aid society of the 
II. B. chunb will meet witb Mrs. 
Hsnry Jay October 20 for dinner. 
All cordially Invited. 

Mrs. Headley's (ftvlsion of tbe 
Ladles Aid of tbs Congregational 
cburcb met witb Mra. H. W. HHer 
Friday afternoon a i d sewed for 
their coming fair. 

Mrs. Carrie Davenport, Mrs. 
Hattle Abbott, Ujnphrey Daven-
port andXames 
Orand Rapid# i 
tbe borne of Daniel Andenon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Scbrouder, 
sons Altben fmd Cbarlssand Mr 
and Mrs. M. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. tawis Jones spent 
Sunday a t Orley Rulasdn's, 

Headquarters for all the new 
things in cloaks atCollar's. Big 
stock to select from. ddv. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Lash are 
attending the Congregational 
association a t Orandville. 

Donald Mullen spent Saturday 
with his grandparents, Mr. an4 
Mrs. Mclntyre, In West Lowell. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Jacokes 
leave today tor Fremont, where 
'they will spend a week with their 
son. 
. Little Mildred Klump enter-
tained several little girls with a 
birthday party Tuesday after-
noon. I t was her seventh birth-

Lawn Nowers Oround 
and Repaired at 

BilliHjcr's Naduie Shop 

Burningbam of "o o n* " W M ue l 

ient Sunday a t d f ty annivereary. 
About t w e n t 

children Altben 
Simpson and 

and Zelma of 

mnA 
The daaoe 

elm 
[Oat 

wblob 
evenii 

'Shall 

aooldentat 
on 

Altben. 
was to be 

October 
post-
T o < 

and 

win. ol ite 
tb . conpi. 
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noboolboua.Mid' 
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to ovntoM, whfcb wlllmeM 
* (Mrrks. in U>. rapftlr work, 
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E
y-flve friends 

' wed a t Don Phillips' Thurs-
night and gave Mm a siir-
in honor of his tliirty'flrst 

birthday anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Watson 

have moved here from Franfort 
and will occupy Mrs. Earl Mc-
Naughton's bouse. Mr. Watson 
will beemployed at Cadwallader's 
furniture store. 

Mlessa Marie Perry and Mabel 
Charles gave a kitchen shower 
Weddssday evening of last wssk 
In honor of Miss Helen Look, 
who is to be married a t 6:80 
Saturdur evening of tliW week to 
Merle Berg,fer of 
The dlaing room f 

OM rnowers 
dining rpom was 

In pink and wbite cil 
Refrssbmentswere eerved. 

We bate the stock 
and variety, 75c to $3. 
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With Illustrations ; ! 
from Photographs of Scenes ; , 

in thc Play 
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(CopyriKbt. 191s by W. I Walt & Co.) 

CHAPTER XV—Continued. 

In two days, the Brand jury, wilh 
much sooreoy, returned a true bill, and 
11 day later a considerable delacliment 
ol' infantry started un a dusty hike up 
iMtecry. Furtive and inscrutable I loll-
mun eyes along tlie way watched them 
from cabin doors, and counted them. 
They meant also to count them coining 
bark, and they did not expect the 
totals to tally. 

» • » * • ! * • 

Hack of an iron spiked fence, and a 
dupty sunlinrned lawn, thn barrack-Iiko 
facades of the old administration 
building and Kentucky state capitol 
frownod on tho streot and railroad 
track. About It, on two sidos of the 
Kentucky river, tprawled tlie town of 
Frankfort ; sleepy, more or letw dishev-
oled at the renter, and stretching to 
Khadod <'nvirons of colonial houses set 
in lav ns of rich blueRiass, amid the 
shade of forest trees. Circling the 
town in au ombrace of quiet beauty 
roso the Kentucky river hills. 

Turning In to the gate of the state-
housn enclosure, a man, who seemed 
to In- an easterner by the cut of his 
elotlu s. walked slowly up tho brick 
walk, and passed around the fountain 
al tlir front of the capitol. Ills steps 
carriid him direct to tho main en-
tranco of the adniinistralion building, 
and, having paused a moment in the 
rotunda, bo entered the secretary's of-
fb-e of the executive suite, and asked 
for sin interview with the governor. 

"Have you an appointment?" the sec-
retary r.'kod. 

The visitor shook his head. Scrib-
bling a brief note on a slip of paper, he 
inclosed it in an envelope and handed 
it 10 his questioner. 

'You must, pardon my seeming mys-
teriousnesH," he said, "but if you let 
me send in that note I think the gov-
ernor will see me." 

Once more the secretary studied his 
man wilh a slightly puzzled air, then 
nodded and went through the door that 
gave admission to the executive's of-
11 ce. 

His excellency opened the envelope 
and his fare showed an expression of 
surprise lie raised his brows questlon-
Ingly. 

" UouKh looking sort?" he Inquired. 
"Mountaineer?" 

"No. sir. New Yorker would be my 
guess. Is there anything suspicious?" 

"1 guess not." The governor laughed. 
"Rather extraordinary note, but send 
him in." 

Through his eastern window the 
governor gazed off across the hills of 
South Frankfort, to the ribbon of river 
that came down from the troublesome 
hills. Then, hearing a movement at his 
back, he turned, and his eyes took In 
a well-dressed figure with confidence-
inspiring fontures. 

Me picked up tho slip from his desk 
and, for a moment, stood comparing 
the name .• nd the message with Ihe 
iiuui had 'ent them In. There 
seemed lo he in his mind some irrecon-
eilahlf eontradiction between the two 
With slightly frowning seriousness 
the executive suggested: 

•Th:< note says that you aro Samson 
South and thai you want to see me 
with reference to a pardon. Whose 
pardon is it, Mr. South." 

"My own, sir." 
The governor raised his brows 

slightly. 
• Your pardon for what? The news-

papers do not even report that you 
have yet been indicted." l ie shaded the 
word "yet" with a slight emphasis. 

"I think I l ave been Indicted within 
the past day or two. I'm not sure my-
sell." 

The governor continued to stare 
The impression he had formed of the 
"Wildcat"' from press dispatches was 
warring with the pleasing personal 
presence of this visitor. Then his fore-
head wrinkled under his black hair and 
bis lips drew themselves sternly. 

"You have come to me too soon, sir," 
he said curtly. "The pardoning power 
is a thing to be most cautiously used 
a t all times, and certainly never until 
the courts have acted. A case not yet 
adjudicated cannot address itself to ex-
ecutive clemency." 

Jamison nodded. 
"Quite true," he admitted. "If I an-

nounced that 1 had come on the matter 
of a pardon. It was largely that i had 
to state some business and that 
seemed the briefest way of putting it." 

'Then there Is something else?" 
"Yes. If It were only a plea for 

clemency 1 should expect .he matter 
to be chiefly important to myself. In 
point of fact, I hope to make it equally 
interesting to you. Whether you give 
me a pardon In a fashion which vi>-
lates all precedent, or whether 1 sur-
render myself and go back to a trial 
which will be merely a form of assas-
slnation rests entirely with you, sir. 
You will not find me Insistent" 

Then Samson launched into the 
i tory of his desires and the details of 
conditions which outside influences 
had been powerless to remedy—be-
cause they were outside Influences. 
Some man of sufficient vigor and com-
prehension, acting from the center of 

disturbance, must be armed with the 
power to undertake the house-cleaning, 
aud for a while must do work that 
would not bo pretty. As far as he was 
personally concerned, a pardon aft-jr 
trial would be a matter of purely aca-
demic Interest. He could not expect 
to survive a trial. He was at present 
able to hold the Souths iu leash. If 
Ihe governor was not of that mind he 
was now ready to surrender himself 
and permit matters to take their 
course. 

"And now, Mr. South," suggested 
the governor, after a half-hour of ab-
sorbed listening, "there Is one point 
you have overlooked. Since In the end 
the whole thing comes baek to the ex-
orclue of the pardoning power. It Is 
after all the crux of the situation. You 
may bo able to render such services as 
those for which you volunteer. Let us 
for the moment assume that to be true. 
You have not yet told me a very Im-
portant thing. ')id you or did you not 
kill Purvy nnd llollls?" 

"I killed .IOIIIB," said Samson, as 
though ho were answering a question 
as to the time of day. "and I did not 
kill Purvy." 

"Kindly." suggested the governor, 
'give me the full particulars of that 

affair." 
The two were still closeted when a 

second visitor called and was told tbat 
his .excellency could not be disturbed. 
Tho second visitor, however, was so In-
sistent that the secretary llnally con-
sented lo take in the card. After a 
ghuice at it his chief ordered admis-
slon. 

The door opened and Captain Cal-
lomb entered. 

lie was now in civilian clothes, 
with portentous news written on his 
face, lie paused in annoyance at the 
sight of a second llgure standing with 
back turned at the window. Then 
Samson wheeled and the two men rec« 
ognlzed each other. They had met be-
fore only when one was In olive drab; 
tho other in jeans and butternut. At 
recognition Callomb's face fell and 
grew troubled 

"You here. South!" he exclaimed. 
"1 thought you promised me that 1 
shouldn't find you. Ood knows I didn't 
want to meet you." 

"Nor 1 you," Samson spoke slowly. 
"1 supfiosed you'd be raking the bills." 

Neither of them was for the moment 
paying the least attention to the gov-
ernor. who stood quietly looking on. 

"i sent Merrlweather out there." 
explained Callomb. impatiently. "1 
wanted to come here before it 
was too late. Cod knows. South. 
I wouldn't have had this meet-
ing occur for anything under heaven. 
It leaves me no choice. You are 
indicted on two counts, each charg-
ing you with murder." The olllcer took 
a step toward the center of the room. 
Mis face was weary, and his eyes wore 
the deep disgust and fatigue that come 
from the necessity of performing a 
hard duty. 

"You are under arrest." he added 
quietly, but his composure broke as he 
stormed. "Now, by Cod, I've got to 
take you back and let them murder 
you, and you're the man who might 
have been useful to the stale." 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The governor bad been more influ-
enced by watching the two as they 
talked than by what he had hoard. 

"ll seems to me, gentleman," he sug-
gested quietly, "that you are both over-
looking my presence." He turned to 
Callomb. 

"Your coming. Sid, unless it was pre-
arranged between the two of you 
(which, since 1 know you, 1 know was 
not the case) has shed more light on 
this matter than the testimony of a 
dozen witnesses. After all. I'm still 
the governor." 

The militiaman seemed to have for-
gotten the existence of his distin-
guished kinsman, and, at the voice, his 
eyes came away from the face of the 
man he had not wanted to capture, and 
he shook his head. 

"You arc merely the head of the ex-
ecutive branch," he said. "You are as 
helpless here as I am. Neither of us 
can interfere with the judicial gentry, 
though v;e may know that they stink 
to high heaven with the stench of 
blood. After a conviction, you can 
pardon, but a pardon won't help, the 
dead. I don't see that you can do 
much of anything, Crit." 

"I don't know yet what I can do, but 
1 can tell you I'm going to do some-
thing," said the governor. "You can 
just begin watching me. In the mean-
time, I believe I am commander-in-
chief of the state troops." 

"And 1 am captain of ' P company, 
but all I can do is to obey the orders 
of a bunch of Borglas." 

"As your superior ofllcer," smiled 
the governor. "1 can give you orders. 
I'm going to give you ono now. Mr. 
South has applied to me for a pardon 
in advance of trial. Technically, 1 have 
the power to grant that request. Moral-
ly, I doubt my right. Certainly, 1 shall 
not do it without a very thorough sift-
ing of evidence and grave considera-
tion of the necessities of the caee— 
as well as the danger of the precedeut. 
However, 1 am considering It, and for 
tho present you will parole your pris-
oner In my custody. Mr. South, you 
will not leave Frankfort without my 
permission. You will take every pre-
caution to conceal your actual identity. 
You will treat as utterly confidential 
all that has transpired here—and, 
above all, you will not let newspaper 
men discover you. Those are my or-
ders. Report here tomorrow after-
noon, and remember thst you are my 
prisoner." 

Samson bowed and left the two con-
sins together, where shortly they were 
Joined by the attorney general. That 
evening, the three dined at the execu-
tive mansion, and sat until midnight 
In the governor's private office, still 
deep in discussloo. During tbe long 

session, Callomb opened the bulky vol-
ume of the Kentucky statutes, and laid 
his linger on section 2673. 

"There's the rub." he protested, read-
ing aloud; " T h e military shall be at 
all times, and in nil cases. In strict 
subordination to the civil power.'" 

The governor glanced down to the 
next paragraph and read in part: 
' "The governor may direct tho com-
manding ofllcer of the military force 
to report to any one of the following-
named ofllcers of the district In which 
the said force is employed: Mayor of 
a city, sheriff, jailer or marshal. '" 

"Which list." stormed Callomb. "Is 
the honor roll of the assassins." 

"At all events"—the governor had 
derived from Callomb much Informa-
tion as to Samson South which the 
mountaineer himself had modestly 
withheld—"South gets his pardon. 
That is only a step. I wish 1 could 
make him satrap over his province, 
and provide him with troops to rule it. 
Unfortunately, our form of govern-
ment has its dra.vbacks." 

"It might be possible." ventured the 
attorney goner.;!, "to impeach the 
shtrliY. nnd appoint this or some other 
suitable man to till the vacancy until 
tlie next election." 

"The legislature does-n't meet until 
next winter," objected Callomb. "Thero 
Is one chance. The sheriff down there 
Is a sick man. Let us hope ho may 
die." 

One day, the lllxon conclave mot In 
the room over llollman's Mammoth 
Department store, and with much pro-
fanlty read a communication from 
Frankfort, announcing the pardon of 
Samson South. In that episode, they 
foresaw the beginning of the end for 
their dynasty. The outside world was 
looking on, and Ihelr regime could not 
survive the spotlight of law-loving 
scrutiny. 

"The fust thing." declared Judge 
Ilollman, curtly. "Is to gel rid of these 
damned soldiers. We'll attend to our 
own business later, and we don't want 
them watchln' us. Just now, we want 
to lie mighty quiet for a spell—tee-
totally quiet until I pass the word." 

Samson had won back the contl-
dence of his tribe, and enlisted the 
faith of the state adminlstralion. He 
had been authorized to organize a 
local militia company, and to drill 
them, provided he could stand answer-
able for their conduct. The younger 
Souths took gleefully to that idea. The 
mountain boy makes a good soldier, 
once he has grasped the idea of dis-
cipline. For ten weeks, they drilled 
daily in squads and weekly in platoons. 
Then, the fortuitous came to pass. 
Sheriff Forbln died, leaving behind him 
an unexpired term of two years, and 
Samson was summoned hastily to 
Frankfort. He returned, bearing bis 
commission as high slierlff. though, 
when the news reached Hixon. there 
were few men who envied him his 
post, and none who cared to bet that 
he would live to take his oath of oflice. 

That August court day was a mem-
orable one In lllxon. Samson South 
was coming to town to take up his 
duties. Every one recognized it as the 
day of final issue, and one that could 
hardly pass without bloodshed. The 
Hollmans, standing In their last 
trench, saw only the blunt question of 
Hollman-South supremacy. For years, 
the feud had flared and slept and 
broken again Into eruptions, but never 
before had a South sought to throw 
his outposts of power across the wa-
ters of Crippleshln. and into the coun-
ty seat. That the present South came 
bearing commission as au olllcer of 
the law only made bis effrontery tho 
more unendurable. 

Samson had not called for outside 
troops. The drilling and disciplining 
of his own company had progressed In 
silence along the waters of Misery. 
They were a slouching, unmilltary 
band of uniformed vagabonds, but they 
were longing to light, and Callomb had 
been with them, tirelessly whipping 
them into rudimentary shape. After 
all, they were as much panisans as 
they had been before they were issued 
state rifles. The oattle. If It came, 
would be as factional as the fight of 25 
years ago. when the Hollmans held 
the store and the Souths the court-
house. But back of all that lay one es-
sential difference, and It was this dif-
ference that had urged the governor 
to stretch the forms of law and put 
such dangerous power Into the hands 
of one man. That difference was the 
man himself. He was to take drastic 
steps, but he was to take them under 
the forms of law. and the state execu-
tive believed that, having gone through 
worse to better, he would maintain the 
Improved condition. 

Early that morning, men began to 
assemble along the streets of Hixon; 
and to congregate Into sullen clumps 
with set faces that denoted a grim, 
unsmiling determination. Not only the 
Hollmans from the town and Immedi-
ate neighborhood were there, but their 
shaggier, fiercer brethren from remote 
creeks and covers, who came only at 
urgent call, and did not come without 
intent of vindicating their presence. 
Old Jake Hollman, from "over yon" on 
the headwaters of Dryhole creek, 
brought his son and fourteen-year-old 
grandson, and all of them carried Win-
chesters. Long before the hour for 
the courthouse bell to sound the call 
which would bring matters to a crisis, 
women disappeared from the streets, 
and front shutters and doors cloeed 
themselves. At last, the Souths began 
to ride In by half-dosens, and to hitch 
their horses at the racks, they also 
fell into groups well apa r t The two 
factions eyed each other somberly, 
sometimes nodding or exchanging 
greetings, for the time hsd not yet 
come to flght. Slowly, however, the 
Hollmans began centering about the 
courthouse. They swarmed in the 
yard, and entered the empty Jail, and 
overran the halls and offices of the 

building Itself. The Souths, now com-
ing in a solid stream, flowed with 
equal unanimity to McEwer's hotel, 
near the square, and disappeared In-
side. Besides their rifles, they carried 
saddlebags, but not one of the uni-
forms which some of these bags con-
tained. nor ono of the cartridge belts, 
had yet been exposed to view. 

Stores opened, but only for a desul-
tory pretense of buslnees. Horsemen 
led their mounts away from tbe more 
public racks, and tethered them to 
back fences and willow branches in 
the shelter of the river banks, where 
stray bullets would not flnd them. 

The dawn that morning had still 
been gray when Samson South and 
Captain Callomb had passed the Mil-
ler cabin. Callomb had ridden slowly 
on around the turn of the road, and 
waited a quarter of a mile away. He 
was to command the militia that day. 
If the high sheriff should call upon 
him. Samson went in and knocked, 
and Instantly to the cabin door came 
Sally's slender, fluttering figure. She 
put both arms about him, and her eyes, 
as she looked Into his face, were terri-
fied. but tearless. 

"I'm frightened, Samson," she whis-
pered. "Cod knows I'm going to be 
praying all this day." 

"Sally," he said, softly. "I'm coming 
hack to you—-but. If I don't"—he held 
her very close—"Uncle Splcer has my 
will. The farm Is full of coal, and 
days are coming when roads will take 
it out, and every ridge will glow with 
coke furnaces. That farm will make 
you rich. If we win today's fight." 

"Don't!" she cried, with a sudden 
gasp. "Don't talk like that." 

"I must," he said, gently. "I want 
you to make me a promise. Sully." 

"It's made." she declared. 
"If by any chance I should not come 

back. I want you to hold Uncle Splcer 
and old Wile McCager to their pledge. 
They must not privately avenge me. 
They must still stand for the law. I 
want you. and this is most important 
of all, to leave these mountains—" 

Her hands tightened on his shoulder. 
"Not that. Samson." she pleaded; 

"not these mountains where we've 
been together." 

"You promised. I want you to go to 
the Lescotts in New York. In a year. 

He Held Her Very Close. 

you can come back—if you want to; 
but you must promise that." 

"I promise." she reluctantly yielded. 
It was half-past nine o'clock when 

Samson South and Sidney Callomb 
rode side by side Into Hixon from tbe 
cast. A dozen of the older Souths, 
who had not become soldiers, met 
them there, and. with no word, sepa-
rated to close about them In a circle of 
protection. As Callomb's eyes swept 
thc almost deserted streets, so silent 
that the strident switching of a freight 
train could be heard down at the edge 
of town, he shook his head. As he met 
the sullen glances of the gathering in 
the courthouse yard, he turned to Sam-
son. 

"They'll fight." he said, briefly. 
Samson nodded. 
"I don't understand the method." de-

murred the officer, with perplexity. 
"Why don't they shoot you at once. 
What are they waiting for?" 

"They want to see," Samson assured 
him, "what tack I mean to take. They 
want to let the thing play itself ou t 
They're inquisitive—and they're cau-
tious. because now they are bucking 
the state and the world." 

Samson with his escort rode up to 
the courthouse door and dismounted. 
He was for the moment unarmed and 
his men walked on each side of him, 
while the onlooking Hollmans stood 
back In surly silence to let him pass. 
In the office of the county Judge Sam-
son said briefly: 

"I want to get my deputies sworn 
in." 

"We've got plenty of deputy Sher-
iffs." was the quietly insolent rejoin-
der. 

"Not now—we haven't any." Sam-
son's voice was sharply incisive. "I l l 
name my own assistants." 

"What's UIQ matter with these 
boys?" The county Judge waved his 
hand toward two hold-over deputies. 

"They're fired." 
The country Judge laughed. 
"Well. I reckon 1 can't attend to that 

right now." 
"Then you refuse?" 
"Mebby you might can it t h a t " 
Sampson leaned on the Judge's table 

and rapped sharply with his knuckles. 
His handful of men stood close and 
Callomb ca..ght his breath In tbe 
beary air of storm-freighted suspense. 
The Hollman partisans fllled the rooin 

and others were crowding to tbe doors. 
"I'm high sheriff of this county now," 

said Samson, sharply. "You aro coun-
ty Judge. Do we co-operate-or flght?" 

"1 reckon," drawled the other, "that's 
a matter we'll work out as we goes 
along. Depends on how obedient ye 
air." 

"I'm responsible for the peace and 
quiet of this county," continued Sam-
son. "We're goinp to have peace and 
quiet." 

The judge looked about him. Tho in-
dications did not appear to him indica-
tive of peace and quiet. 

"Air we?" he inquired. 
"I'm coming bs k here In a half 

hour," said the new sheriff. "This is 
an unlawful and armed assembly. 
When I get back I want to flnd the 
courthouse occupied only by unarmed 
citizens who have business here." 

"When ye comes back." suggested 
the county Judge, "I'd advise that ye 
resigns yore job. A half-hour Is about 
es long ab ye ought ter try ter hold 
hit." 

Samson turned and walked through 
thc scowling crowd to the courthouse 
steps. 

"Centleme he said, in a clear, far-
carrying voice, "there Is no need of an 
armed congregation at this court-
house. I call on you In the name of 
the law to lay aside your arms or scat-
ter." 

There was murmur which for nn In-
stant threatened to become a roar, but 
trailed Into a chorus of derisive laugh-
ter. 

Samson went to the hotel, accompa-
nied by Callomb. A half hour later the 
two were back at the courthouse with 
a half-dozen companions. The yard 
was empty. Samson carried his fath-
er's rille. In that half-hour a telegram, 
prepared In advance, had Hashed to 
Frankfort. 

"Mob holds courthouse — need 
troops." 

And a reply had flashed back: 
"Uso local comiMiny—Callomb com-

manding." So that form of law was 
met. 

The courthouse doors were closed 
and its windows barricaded. The place 
was no longer a Judicial building. It 
was a fortress. As Samson's party 
paused at the gate a warning voice 
called: 

"Don't come no nlgher!" 
The body-guard began dropping 

back to shelter. 
"I demand admission to the court-

house to make arrests," shouted the 
new sheriff. In answer a spattering of 
rifle reports came from the jail win-
dows. Two of the Souths fell. At a 
word from Samson Callomb left on a 
run for the hotel. The sheriff himself 
took his position in a small store 
across the street, which he : cached un-
hurt under a desultory .Ire. 

(TO BK CONTINUED.) 

CLING TO OLD IDEAS 

N A T U R A L M E A N S O F D E F E ' . ' S E 

Possibility That Another Generation 
of Fighters May Utilize Their 

Whiskers. 

Here is a war comment from George 
W. Monroe, the comedian: 

The Russian army has one advan-
tage over all other armies, and that is 
whiskers. It has an entanglement of 
whiskers that nothing can p e n e t r a t e -
not even lyddite, shrapnel or slugs. A 
Russian soldier's whiskers are not the 
flossy kind that toss around with 
every passing gale. They are so dura-
ble that when he falls on them he does 
not even bond them; he drives them 
Into thc ground. The only time a Rus-
sian soldier is In danger is when he 
turns the back of his head to the en-
emy. The other armies may have the 
best tactics, armament, discipline, 
spirit and patriotism, but the Russian 
army has the chilled-steel whiskers. 

The most difficult job a Red Cross 
nurse has to perform, after the Rus-
sian army has finished an engage-
ment, Is to comb the bullets and 
shells out of the soldiers' whiskers. 

Fifty years from now, when the next 
great war Is fought, it will not be a 
question of rapid-firing, long-rango 
guns; it will be a question of whis-
kers. The world will ask which army 
has the best whiskers. Whiskers will 
decide the battle. Nations will no 
longer waste money in buying big 
guns and testing them. They will 
grow whiskers for national defense 
and they will test an army's efficiency 
by drawing up a company on the 
parade grounds and allowing a husky 
coal heaver to go down the line and 
hit each soldier in the face with an 
ax. Whiskers that won't make the ax 
bounce will be sent to the rear as un-
fit for the firing line. 

Historic Fainting Spell. 
Prince Oscar, the kaiser's fifth son, 

who has Just returned to duty with the 
German army, left the fighting line 
af ter an engatremen*. in which he saw 
the officers about him slaughtered by 
Turcos and himself collapsed from 
what has been pronounced a severe at-
tack of heart, trouble. In the Mexican 
war Brig. Jen. Franklin Pierce of New 
Hampshire fainted while in action 
from the p a b of an injury sustained 
when bis horse fell on him. This in-
cident—this unmanly fainting at a 
time when other people were getting 
killed—waa uced unmercifully to make 
Pierce a target for ridicule in later 
years when ho ran for tbe presidency 
—Hartford Times. 

Left the City Man Thinking. 
A city man once had occasion to 

visit a farmer on business, and re-
mained for dinner. Tbe piece de re-
sistance was literally a very tough 
chicken. Those at table, including 
the farmer's two young sons, strug-
gled unsuccessfully to make some im-
pression upon .their respective help-
ings, when Sam turned to bis brother. 
"Tom," he said softly, "I wish old 
Dick hadn't a-died. Don't you?" 

MOST NATURAL OF QUERIES 

Probably First Intsrrogstlon That 
Was Evsr Msds Was, Mls It 

Qood to I s t r 

In Farm and Fireside Herbert 
Quick, editor of tbat publication, 
writes an editorial in which he brought 
out many interesting facts as to the 
use of various meats as food. Follow-
ing is an interesting extract from bis 
article: 

"Whenever we boys found anytbinf 
animal, vegetable or mineral—almost 
—which looked not absolutely repul-
sive, oar flrst query always was, 'Is it 
good to e a t r 

"Tbat is tbe oldest question in tbe 
world. Every animal asks it a dozen 
times a day, and lets sight and small 
answer i t Now tbat war la making a 
worldwide scarcity, 'Is i t good to e a t r 
becomes a world-wide question tor t b t 
human beast 

"Take tbe whale, for Instanee. We 
have been wasting t b t meat of the 
wbal t all t b t many years during wbieb 
w t have beta slaughtering tbis largest 
of masmals Why? Tbe wbalt lg a 

swimming beast which suckles Its 
young and lives on clean food. Now 
there Is a movement on foot to begin 
tbe canning of whale beef, to be sold 
at a low price to those who bave tne 
open-mindedness and strength of pal-
ate to tackle It. 

"In Japan the meat of a red dog is a 
great delicacy, and dogs of other col-
ors are preferred to beef, mutton or 
poultry. Pork is looked upon by the 
Japanese with much tbe same lack of 
appetite witb which we regard the 
meat of the dog or horse. 

"Horse beef was not eaten in France 
until af ter the great siege of 1871. 
Now it is a regular article of com-
merce." 

Ross te ths Occsslon. 
Dad (from tbe ball)—"Why, Mar 

Jorie, bow dim tbe light is in hsre!" 
Freddy (the flance, not a college 
graduate In vain)—"Yes. sir. Profes-
sor Munsterberg has a theory tbat 
brilliant light benumbs tbe intellect. 
W t are experimenting to find tbe dt-
gr te of illumination by which tbe at* 
tentlon is kspt vivid and tb t mental 
fmet lons active."—Judge. 

RANGERS MEN OF RESOURCE 

Hard to Stump Quard'ans ef Unole 
Sam's Forests, Whsn They Set 

Out to Do a Thing. 

As an example of the resourceful-
ness of the United States forest rang-
er. always ready for all emergencies, 
there stands a 116-foot tower located 
in the Sitgraves National forest, in 
Arizona, which was entirely built by 
these men with a very limited equip-
ment of tools and material. A trian-
gulation station was needed In one of 
the districts, but because the area 
was covered with tall timber and 
had a very gentle slope, but one 
good, natural lookout post could be 
found, and here, unfortunately, tbe 
timber was so tall that the tower 
would have to be at least 100 feet 
high. Tbe tools and rigging a t hand 
were sufficient to build a tower of only 
half that height, but. nevertheless. It 
wss decided to undertake the building 
of tbe tall tower at once, without wait-
ing for further equipment, for tbe rea-
son that the nearest base of supplies 
waa 75 miles away, and tbs dangerous 

fire season waa close a t band. T b t 
materials available consisted of 800 
feet of three-quarter-inch rope In four 
pieces, tbe longest being 100 feet in 
length; two double blocks six inches 
long, and one single sheave block ot 
the same sise. Tbe tools consisted ot 
axes, two-men saws, hatchets, crow-
bars, two pairs of linemen's climbers 
and belts and a brace and b i t Tele-
phone wire was used for guys. Tbe 
crew was made up of temporaries and 
two rangers. At the start there were 
eight men, including one cook, one 
teamster and tbe man In charge. By 
tbe time tbe tower was half-built the 
crew was cut down to four men, bu t 
notwithstanding these adverse condi-
tions, the work wss done, and well 
done, and did excellent service, and 
will continue to do so for some time 
to come. 

Unkind Suggestion. 
"Writing much verse now?" asked 

the critic. "Not much," returned tbe 
poe t "Only enough to keep tbe wolf 
from tbe door." "Why, do you read it 
over to bim?M asked tbe oritte.—New 
York American. 

Plan Maori Memorial. 
Tbe Victoria league in Auckland, 

New Zealand, has a scheme on band 
by which it is hoped tbat tbe land on 
which an old Maori "pa" (a fortitted 
native village) stood may be secured 
as a perpetual memorial to tbe Maori 
warriors who fought and died there 60 
years ago. At present a public road 
runs through tbe center of tbe pa, 
and tbe object of tbe Victoria league 
is not only to prevent further destruc-
tion, but to Secure for all time tbe 
site of the pa, and restore it as far 
as possible to its original formatiod-

Hon Wss Hhicticsl. 
Tbe Johnsons had enfold hen which 

insisted upon neglecting her comfor-
table nest to lay a daily egg in tbe 
coal cellar. 

"I c a n t think," fretted Mrs. John-
son, as she and ber small son, Joe, 
together bunted for tbat particular 
egg, "why this one ben Insists upon 
using the coal cellar." 

"Why, that's easy, mother," ex-
claimed Joe in a s t f t l sbmen t "I 
s'pose she's s e t a tbs sign, 'Now is tbe 
time to lay in your eoaL" 

HOUSEWIVES Stow TO ABANDON 
ANTIQUATED METHODS. 

But There Are Many New Ways of 
Cooking That Are Superior to 

Those Thst Have Been tong In 
Use—-Hsre Are s Fsw. 

Most of us believe what we are told. 
If you tell a child a He, It will believe 
It as readily as the truth very often. 
If you tell anybody that a tin pan on 
an asbestos mat is very hot, be will be-
lieve you. very probably, and be caro-
ful not t* touch the pan, although It 
may be cold. So It Is with the lore of 
cooking—most of us believe it, take It 
for granted. It has descended to un. 
it has been told to us by others. And 
few of us experiment for ourselves to 
prove its truth. 

So It Is that we beat eggs with a 
fork, laboriously, when we wish to 
havo them especially light. Wo have 
learned to bcllevo, because we have 
been told so. that eggs beaten with 
a fork aro lighter than oggs beaten 
with a Dover egg beater. They are 
not. That is tho decision of a very 
careful cook, who has experimented 
with both kinds of eggs. So why waste 
arm muscle using a fork, when an egg 
beater docs thc work in half the time 
and less? 

Another thing wo have believed for 
years Is that gelatin. If boiled, would 
not jelly. It will. Moiling does not 
seem to affect it—again, according to 
careful experimentation. 

When Jelly, made of fruit Juice and 
sugar, will not Jelly, It sometimes 
needs less sugar, rather than more— 
that is to say. there Is so much sugar 
that a thick sirup Instead of a jelly 
results, and so more fruit Juice must 
be added to bring the right results. 

Another bubble to prick—it is not 
necessary to have cold oil and eggs, 
bowls and spoon for making may-
onnaise. What is necessary Is unl' 
formlty of temperature. If the oil has 
been standing In the temperature of 
the room, let the eggs and bowl stand 
there until they are all approximately 
of the same temperature. If the oil has 
been next to tho ice. put the bowl, tho 
spoon or beater and Uie egg there to 
become equally cold. 

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS 

National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis 

Has Completed Plans. 

Two hundred million Rod Cross 
Christmas seals are now being print-
ed and distributed by the American 
Red Cross and the National Associa-
tion for tho Study and Prevention of 
Tuberculosis, according to a statement 
Issued by the latter organization. The 
proceeds from tho saie of these seals 
will go for the flght against tubercu-
losis in the communities where the 
seals are sold. 

The organization of tho Red Cross 
seal sale this year will take In every 
state and territory of the United 
States. Including Hawaii. Porto Rico, 
and the Canal zone. By December 1. 
over 500,000 workers, men. women and 
children, will bo engaged in the cam-
paign 

The sale in 1914 broke all previous 
records, totaling over 55,000,000 seals, 
nn Increase of 22 per cent over 1913, 
After deducting all expenses, this left 
nearly $500,000 for tuberculosis work 
in this country. Tho money has been 
and is being expended by over 2,000 
different agencies who benollted from 
the sale in amounts ranging from $100 
or less to over $25,000. The Ameri-
can Red Cross announces that It will 
contlnuo Its previous successful policy 
of charging only 10 per cent of the 
gross proceeds to state antltuberculo 
sis associations, thereby encouraging 
local work. 

K e e p Y o u n i 
Just as well be 

young at seventy 
M old at fifty. 

r age 
suffer lame, bent 
aching backs, ana 
diitressing uri-
nary disorders, 
when a little 
help for the kid-
neys would fix 
it aU up. Don't 
wait for gravel, 
d r o p s y o r 
Bright's disease 
lo get a start. 
Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pilla. They 
have helped 

thousands, young and old. They are the 
most widely used remedy for bad backa 
and weak kidneys in the whole world. 

D O A N ' S ' W 
5 0 * at all Stores 

FoalerMllbum CAPrep. DufflafoNY 

MOONTS 

Emerald Oil 

Soldier's Insinuation Was That Meat 
Had Been tong in British Army 

Commissariat 

Fruit Salad. 
This delicious and ever welcome 

dish is made by slicing or cutting Into 
dico various kinds of fruits, fresh or 
preserved, such as peaches, apricots, 
bananas, pineapple, orange etc. Ar-
range the fruit In layers In a salad 
bowl or deep glass dish, sprinkle each 
layer of fruit with sugar, and pour 
over a little good sherry or Madeira 
wine, one or two wlneglassfuls, ac-
cording to the quantity of fruit used, 
also a small quantity of plain sirup. 
Place the bowl on the Ice for about 
two hours. Just before serving add a 
small glass of liquor, such as Klrsch-
wasser, Curacao, Benedictine or Char-
treuse. This Is a most refreshing 
dish, suitable to all seasons of the 
year, but more especially for hot sum-
mer days. 

"Any rnmplaint?" asked tho Brit-
ish orderly officer of some men who 
wero about to begin dinner in a cer 
tain barrack room. 

"Yes, sir," instantly exclaimed a 
raw recruit; "tho beef an' bacon In 
this 'ere Irish 'ash ain't flt for tho 
likes of us to eat, an' I wish to report 
i t " 

The doctor was sent for to inspect 
the food. 

"So you think this ment Isn't flt for 
a man in your position to eat?" said 
he. "Allow me to tell you that greater 
men than ever you will be have eaten 
It. Even the commandcr In chief 
wasn't above eating it in the Crimea, 
and made many a hearty meal of I t " 

"Oh, did 'o?" said our over-nice re-
cruit. 

"Yes, he did," replied the surgeon. 
"Oh, well," retorted the man. "It 

was all very well for the commander 
In chief, 'cause tho meat would be 
fresh an' good then. You JCO. sir. It's 
a long time since that 'ere Crimea 
job. and it can't be expected to keep 
good all these years." 

; THE FAMOUS and UNEXCELLED 
ANTISEPTIC •nd SERMICIDE 

j lo r Varicose Veins, Ulcers, Hemorrhoids 
(Piles), Eczcma, Painful Swellings, Ab-

EVIDENTLY HAD LOST SAVOR 
powerful is Emerald Oil that Enlarged 
Glands, Wens and Varicocele disappear 
with its use. Price $1.00 sent any wnere 
charges paid on rcccipt of pricc. 
Generous sample on rcccipt of 10c from 
MOONC CHEMICAL CO.. ROCBCSTCIt. M. T. 

SELDOM SEE 
a big knee like this, but your horss 
may have a bunch or bruite on his 
imklc, hock, stifle^ knee or throst 

iNE ABSORB 
' i b a t j wAPi1. ai' " 

will clean it off without iayi. 
the lior«e. No blister, no 
Bone. Concentrated—only a few 

drops required at an application. $2 per 
bettte ddircrcd. ^ Dncritw roar cut for metal tawractloM 
and Book 8 M free. ABSORBINlTjR., UM aad-
jepHe liniment for ntakind. rcduces Piiafil IvdHnct 
Enlarged Rlandi. Went. Brultet, Varicow VthMi allan 
Pain and iniUamitlun. Price SI and S2 a boate atdmtlai or delivered. Made In tbe U. 8. A. by 
W. F. YOUNG, P.O. F..3IOTM>litt.. SerisgfisM 

Reversed. 
"Who Is that homely, little sawed-dff 

chap over there?" she asked. 
"That Is my husband." sbo replied 

"but don't apologize. You can't make 
me mad by calling him names " 

S T ; H M A R E M E D Y 

Baked Custard. 
Four cupfuls scalded milk, six eggs, 

one-half cupful sugar, one-fourth tea-
spoonful salt, few gratings of nutmeg. 
Boat eggs slightly, add sugar and salt, 
pour on slowly scalded milk, strain 
In buttered mold, sot in pan of hot wa-
ter. Sprinkle with nutmeg and bake 
in a «low oven until firm—which may 
bo readily determined by running a 
silver knlfo through custard. If knife 
comes out clear custard Is done. Dur-
ing baking care must be taken that 
water surrounding mold does not reach 
bolllag point, or custard will whey. 
Eggs and milk in combination must 
be cooked at a low temperature. 

Mending Curtains. 
Try this method of mending laco 

curtains: After washing carefully, 
place curtain on frame. Take a needle 
and use thread according to curtain. 
Do not knot but tie end of thread to 
curtain and then proceed to weave in 
and out curtain as near like the pat-
tern as you can. Small holes may be 
drawn together. For the larger holes 
you can readily see what Is best to 
be done. If the curtain begins to dry 
just take a cloth wet In the starch and 
apply around the holes. When cur-
tains are hung these places will hard-
ly show. 

Rice Chicken Pie. 
Boil until tender one chicken or a 

good fowl, barely covering with wa-
ter ; remove and boil two cupfuls of 
rice In the same water; salt while 
boiling; put the rice into a dish and 
stir in one teaspoonful of butter, one 
and one-quarter cupfuls of hot milk 
and two beaten eggs; season with 
salt and pepper, put a layer of chick-
en in a baking dish r.nd then a layer 
of rice, and so on, until the dish Is 
full, having rice on top; dot witb but-
ter and bake till brown. 

Seek 
wmatt 

Cauliflower Salad. 
Trim and boil one firm head of 

fresh cauliflower In fair water until 
tender, but do not allow it to boll soft. 
Remove from tbe flre and drain. 
When cold slice thinly then allow to 
marinate one hour In highly seasoned 
French dressing. When resdy to 
serve drain and lay on fresh lettuce 
leaves, sprinkle witb pepper. Plsoe a 
heaping tablespoonful of mayonnaise 
on top of each portion. 

Celery Roast 
Toast neat slices of bread, butter 

and trim tbe crusts from them. Drain, 
dry and broil small oysters till their 
edges begin to curl, then spread thorn 
over tbe toast Sprinkle witb sa|t and 
cover thickly witb finely chopped 
celery Pour a cupful of hot cream 
sauce over tbe dish and place in the 
oven tdt a few moments. Serve very 
h o t 

Green Corn Balls. 
Grate enough corn from tbe cobs to 

make two cupfuls; into tbis stir a 
beaten egg. a teaspoonful each ot 
sugar, melted butter, witb salt to 
taste. Add enough flour to enable you 
to form the mixture Into balls; roll 
these in flour and fry in deep f a t 

Apple Omelet. 
To eight large apples, stewed very 

soft and mashed flne. add one cupful 
of sugar and flavor with nutmeg or 
cinnamon When cold stir In three 
well beaten eggs and one-balf teaspoon-
ful cornstarch dissolved In two table-
spoonfuls of milk. Stir well and bake 
slowly for 20 minutes. Serve ho t 

Household Hin t 
After boiling salt beef leave two or 

tbree cooked carrots in the liquor 
until cold. The carrots will absorb 
tbe salt and tbe liquor will be clear. 

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ? 

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women—? 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published: 

From Mrs, S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. t ' s 
PROVIDENCE, R. L—"FOP the benefit of women who suffer aa I hare 

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement I have always been weak and I overworked 
after my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-
tratioiL from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. fink, 
ham s Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and 
when 1 hear of a woman with troubles like mine 1 try to induce her 

Mrs. S. T. KICHMOND, 84 Itogiees Avenue, 

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y. 
PERU, N . Y " Before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was very irregular and had much pain. I had lost three 
children, and felt worn out all the time, lliis splendid medicine 
nelped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful evexr day 
that 1 took it"—Mis. MARIA IRWIN, RFJ). 1, Peru, N.Y. 

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulncy, Man. 
• 5 ° ^ ? QyiNor, MASS.—"The doctor said that I had organic trouble 
and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. 1 
aaw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad-
vertlsed and I tried it and found relief before I had 
finished the first bottle. 1 continued taking it all 
tnrougn middle life and am now a strong; healthy 
woman and earn my own living."—Mrs. J A N E D . — ~ *«•*** «UJ WTT 1141 * I. _ 
PDNGAN, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, 

•Write to LTDIi E. PINIHAH HEDrCTHE GO* 

Tour let 

Healthful Sleep 
is necessary for the eq'oyment and prolongatkn 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs 

Is Assured by 
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels mid kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well at 
the first unavorable symptom, they begin to take 
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SYNOPSIS. 

Conrcdcratc Serscant Wyolt of the 
Staunton nrtillory IH Bent HH « npy to Ins 
nat ive county on tho Green Briar by Gen-
eral Jackson Wyutt ineetn a inountalnt'er 
named .lein Taylor. They ride toRrlher to 
m houiio beyond Hot BprlnRS. In the houtte 

• W y a t t and Taylor meet Major Ilarwood. 
fattier ut Noreen and an old nol^hbor of 
W y a t t , who IH Bent to bed while the two 
other men talk. Wyatt becomes BUBpl-
ejous. and flndH that Taylor haa murdered 
Harwood and eaeaped. Wyatt chanRea to 
tho U. B. cavalry uniform he has with 
him. and rldeK away In the niKht, runnlmc 
Into a detachment of Federal cavalry, lo 
whom he idenllflcH hlniHelf aa Lieutenant 
Raymond. Third U. R cavalry, hy means 
of papers with which he lias been pro-
vided. raptaln Pox llnds Harwood's body 
and followH Taylor's trail. Tox nnd Wya t t 
believe Taylor to lie old Ned Cowun. The 
detachment IH ambiiBhed. Wyat t escapes 
to thc Green Hrlar country and ROCS to 
llarwood'M ainiarently deserted home. 

CHAPTER VI. 

The MIstreM of the Houee. 
I stood with ear prosBcd uRtilnit the 

imnel, fliiKcrH gripping the butt of my 
revolver. An ordinary Intch held the 
door closed, and I preHBcd this, open-
ing the barrier Blightly. The move-
ment made not the sliRhtest noise, and 
gave me a glimpse within. 

In front of a small grate iire, her 
back toward me. snugglwl comfortably 
down in the depths of an easy chair, 
•at a woman reading.-1 could see little 
of her because of the high back of the 
chair rising between us—only a mass 
of dark brown hair, a smooth, rounded 
cheek, and the small white iiund rest-
ing on tbe chair arm. 1 knew vaguely 
her waist was while, her skirt gray, 
and 1 saw the glimmer of a pearl-
handled pistol lying on a closed chest 
at her side. Still she was only a 
woman, a mere girl apparently, whom 
1 had no cause to fear. The sudden 
reaction caused me to smile with re-
lief, and to return my revolver silent-
ly to the belt. Her eyes remained on 
the page of the hook. 1 think 1 
would have withdrawn without u word, 
but, at that Instant, a draft from the 
open door dickered her liRl.t, and she 
glanced about seeking the cause. 1 
caught tho startled expression in her 
eyes as she first perceived my shadow; 
the book fell to the floor, her hand 
gripping the pistol, even as she arose 
hastily to her feet. Tho light was 
on her face, and I knew her to be 
Noreen Ilarwood. 

"Who are you? Why are you here?" 
she asked tersely, a tremor in th»? 
voice, but no shrinking in those eyes 
that looked straight at me. 

I moved forward from out of the 
shadow Into the radius of light. It 
was only u stop, lint tho girl recoiled 
slightly, the jiearl-handlod pistol ris-
ing Instantly to a level with my eyes. 

"Stand whore you are!" she ordered. 
"What are you doing, creeping about 
this house in the dark?" 

"Not in Ihe dark exactly." I an-
swered. seeking to relieve the strain. I 
and holding my hat in one hand, as 1 
bowed gravely, "for my lamp is on 
the stairs." 

I marked the quick change of ex-
pression In her eyes as they swept 
over mo. There was no evidence of 
recognition: scarcely more than a faint 
acknowledgment that my appearance 
waa not entirely unfavorable. Yet 
snrely that alone was all 1 could hope 
for. Except for that one chance en-
counter on the road we had never met 
•Ince we were children, and she would 
not likely associate the son of Judge 
Wyatt with the man now confronting 
her, attired in the wet and muddy uni-
form of a Federal lieutenant. Indeed 
It was better she should not; and a 
feeling of relief swept over me as I 
realised her failure to connect me with 
the past. No memory of my features 
found expression in her face, as ber 
eyes fell from mine to the clothes I 
wore. 

"You are Union? an officer of—of 
cavalry? I—-can scarcely comprehend 
why you should be here." Her atti-
tude no longer threatening, the gleam-
ing pistol lowered. "There are Federal 
troops at Lewlsburg, but—but I do 
not recall your face." 

"My being here is wholly an acci-
dent," 1 explained quietly. "1 supposed 
the houae deserted, and sought en-
trance to get away from the storm. 
There waa a broken window—" 

"Yea" she Interrupted, her eyes 
again on nine qucstioningly. "I found 
that wbea I came; someone had 
broken In." 

"Robbery, no doubt." 
"1 an not sure as to that. I have 

foturi nothing of any value missing. 
Indeed we left nothing here to attract 
vandala." She hesitated, as though 
doubtfRI of the propriety of further ex-
planation to a stranger. "I—I belong 
here," ahe added simply. "This is my 
home." 

"Yea; I supposed as much; you are 
Mlha Noreen Harwood?" 

Her blue eyea widened, her hand 
grasping more tightly the back of the 
chair. 

"Yes," she admitted. "You knew my 
father?" 

"Slightly; enough to be aware of the 
existence of his daughter, and that tbis 
was his plantation." 

"Then you must be connected with 
the garrison at Charleston?" 

"No. Miss Harwood; I belong to the 
Army of the Potomac, and am here 
only on recruiting service. A word cf 

explanation will make the situation 
clear, and I trust may serve to win 
your contldence. 1 do not havo the ap-
pearance of a villain, do I?" 

"No, or I should not remain parley-
ing with you," she responded gravely. 
"The war has taught even the women 
of this section the lesson of self-pro-
tectlon. 1 am not at all afraid, or I 
should not be here alone." 

"It purpriseu me, however, that 
Major Harwood should consent to your 
remaining—" 

"He has not consented," she inter-
rupted. "1 am supposed to be safely 
lodged with friends in Lewlsburg, but 
rode out here this afternoon to see 
the condition of our property. Word 
catqo to mo that tlie house had been 
entered. The c.orvantK have all gone, 
and we were obliged to leave it unoc-
cupied. 1 was delayed, seeking to dis-
cover what damage the vandals hud 
done, and then suddenly the storm 
broke, and 1 thought It better to re-
main until morning." 

She laughed, as though amused ut 
her own frankness of spench. 

"There. I have told you all my story, 
without even wailing to hear yours 
'Tis a woman's way, if her impulse be 
sulhciently strong." 

"You mean faith in the other party?" 
"Of course; one cannot be conven-

tional In wartimes, and thero is no one 
here to properly introduce us, even if 
that formality was desired. So 1 must 
accept you on trust." 

"My uniform alone should be sufli-
cient guarantee." 

She laughed; her eyes sparkling. 
"Well, hardly. I Imagine you fail to 

comprehend its really disreputable 
condition. But-well, you—you look 
like an ofllcer and a gentleman." 

"For which compliment I sincerely 
thank you. However, Miss Harwood, 
my story can be quickly told. 1 am a 

LENfiTH OF LIFE INCREASED 

Not Your* or Mine, but Those of the 
Coming Generation of United 

Statea Citlxens. 

Dr. Victor C. Vaughn's aasurance 
that the average length of life in the 
UnUwt States has been Increased ten 
yeara alnce 1880 makes cheerful read-
ing. Coming from a man who has 
been president of the American Med-
ical association, the information is 
doubtless exact, but it may be easily 
mlaunderstood. Doctor Vaughn does 
not mean that ten years have been 
added to the ordinary man's life. On 
the contrary, there are plenty of fig 
ures to prove that life has been cut 
short rather than lengthened from the 
station fifty vears and onward The 
so-called tliscasps of maturity have 
been making sad havoc among our 
elderlv men of late, and nothing has 
happct)"' , n chock the loss 

The cfii" oi ton vears to which Doc-
tor Vao-.hn rotors has been effected 
by W " 'Ives of children who 
won"' ' l v have perished of pre-
ven Each child thus 

The Book Fell to the Floor, Her Hand 
Gripping the Pistol. • 

lieutenant, Third United States cav-
alry—see. the numeral is on my b a t -
attached to Heitzelman's command, 
now at Fairfax Court House. I have 
recently been detailed to the recruit-
ing service, and ordered to this sec-
tion." 

I found It strangely difficult, front-
ing ber calm look of insistence, to go 
on. But there was no way of escape. 
Beyond doubt tbe sympathy of this 
girl was with the cause of the North, 
and if I were to confess myself Tom-
Wyatt, and a Confederate spy, all hope 
of the success of my mission would bo 
ImtiTediately ended. Besides I lacked 
the will to forfeit her esteem—to per-
mit her confidence in me to become 
changed into suspicion. 

"Then I will go on," I said more 
slowly, endeavoring better to arrange 
my story. "1 picked up a guide at 
Fayette, but the officer in command 
there could spare no escort. The man 
who went with me must have been a 
traitor, for he guided me south Into 
the Green Briar mountains. Last night 
at dusk we rode into a camp of guer-
rillas." 

"Who commanded them? Did you 
learn?" 

"A gray-headed, aeamed-faced moun-
taineer. they called Cowan." 

She emitted a quick breath, between 
closely pressed Upa. 

"You know the man?" I asked. 
"Yes; old Ned Cowan; he lived over 

yonder, east of here in the foothills, 
lie and—and my father had some trou-
ble before the war. He—he is vin-
dictive and dangerous." She stopped, 
her glance sweeping about the room. 
"I—I have some reason to suspect." 
she added, as if half doubting whether 
she ought to speak the word, "tbat 
either he, or one of his men. broke in 
here." 

"In search of something?" 
"A paper; yes—a deed. Of course 

1 may be mistaken; ouly it is not to be 
, found. The desk in the library was 
rifled, and its contents scattered over 

! the floor when I came. I put them 
back in place, but found nothing of 
value among those tbat remained. My 

saved increases the average length of 
life, though mature persons go on dy-
ing prematurely. Just as they did be-
fore. Statistics are sometimes very 
delusive. 

The rapid extinction of our elderly 
men with the rescue of young children 
from untimely death ia filling tbe 
#>untry with a comparatively youth-
ful population. The phalanx In the 
neighborhood of forty years is in-
creasing rapidly That between fifty 
and sixty is diminishing In proportion 
to th« whole number. This Is not as 
It should be The mature man who 
has outlived the competitive struggle 
for success and has leisure to serve 
the public is perhaps the most val-
uable figure In our national life.— 
Portland Morning Orcgonian. 

father must havo removed those ot Im-
portance. 

"Possibly he carried them «yltb 
him?" 

She leaned ber head on her hand, 
her eyes thoughtful. 

"I thlrk he once told me they were 
left In charge of a bunker ut Charles-
ton—an old friend. It would be too 
dangerous to carry them about with 
him in tbe field. You see I do not 
know very much about his affairs." 
she explained. "I was away at school 
when the war broke out. and we have 
only met briefly since. My father did 
not talk freely of his personal matters 
oven to me. 1 learned of his feud witb 
Cowan by accident." 

"It was a feud then?" 
"On one side at least My father 

was shot at. and several of our out-
bouses burned. The trouble arose 
over the title to property. Cowan." 
she explained, "was a squatter on land 
which had belonged to our family ever 
since my grandfather first settled here. 
We had title from Virginia, but the 
tract granted had never been properly 
surveyed. My father had it done, and 
discovered that Ned Cowan and two of 
bis sons occupied a part of our land 
with no legal right." 

Her eyes uplifted to my face, and 
then fell again, one hand opening and 
closing nn the hack of the chair. She 
laughed pleasantly. 

"1 hardly know why 1 am telling you 
all this family history." she continued 
almost in apology "II Is us if 1 talked 
to an old friend who was naturally In-
terested in our afTalrs." 

"I'crhaps the manner of our meeting 
accounts for It," 1 ventured. "But 
truly I am more deeply interested than 
you imagine. It may prove of mutual 
advantugo for mo to know the facts. 
Did Major Harwood try lo force them 
from bis land?" 

"Oh, no," hastily, "my father had no 
such thought. He tried to help them 
to purchase the property at a very 
small price, and on long time. His 
Intention was to aid them, but he 
found himself unable to convince either 
father or sons of his real purpose. They 
either could not, or would not, under-
stand. Do you realize the reckless, 
lawless nature of these mountain 
men ?" 

"Yes, to some extent; they trust no 
one." 

"That was the whole trouble. Seem-
ingly they possessed but one idea— 
that if my father was killed they could 
remain where they were indefinitely. 
Their single instinct was to fight It out 
with rifles. They refused to cither 
purchase or leave." 

There was silence, as though she 
had finished. She had seated herself 
on the wide arm of the chair, still fac-
ing me, and I could bear the rain beat-
ing hard against the side of the house. 
Suddenly she looked up Into my face 

"How odd that I should talk to you 
so freely." she exclaimed. "Why I do 
not even know your name." 

"Charles H. Raymond." 
1 could not be certain that the ex-

pression of her eyes changed, for they 
suddenly looked away from me, and 
she stood again upon her feet. 

"Raymond, you say!" tho slightest 
hardening of tone apparent, "on re 
crultlng service from the Army of the 
Potomac?" She drew a quick breath. 
"1—1 think 1 have heard the name be-
fore. Would you mind If 1 did ask to 
see your orders?" 

"Not in the least." I answered, not 
wholly surprised that she should have 
heard of the other, and confident the 
papers 1 bore would be properly exe-
cuted. "1 prefer that you bave no 
doubt as to my identity." 

She took them, and I noted a slight 
trembling of ber hands as she held the 
paper open In her fingers, her eyes 
glancing swiftly down the written 
lines. 

"I have become quite a soldier of 
late." she said, and banded tbe pack-
age back to me. "And I cannot doubt 
your credentials. I am very glad to 
meet you. Lieutenant Raymond," and 
she held out her hand cordially. "As 
I have admitted already. I am Noreen 
Harwood." 

"Whom I shall only be delighted to 
serve in any manner possible," I re-
plied gallantly, relieved that she was 
so easily convinced. 

"Oh, I think the service is more 
likely to be mine. You confessed you 
broke in here seeking after food and a 
flre. Down below we may find both, 
and It will be my pleasure thus to 
serve a Federal officer. You have a 
lamp without?" 

"On the stairs?" 
She led tbe way like a mistress In 

her own home, and 1 followed. There 
was a force of character about tbe girl 
not to be ignored. She chose to treat 
me as a guest, uninvited, but none the 
less welcome, a position 1 waa not re-
luctant to accept I held the lamp as 
we went down the stairs together, the 
rays of light pressing aalde the cur 
tain of darkneaa. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Parson Nichols. 
She put aside laughingly my aug-

gestlon of assistance. The flre In tbe 
grate burst Into blaze, and her hands 
were busily rearranging tho table. 

"With no servants left, and the 
house unoccupied for months," she ex-
plained, "I shall have to give you aol-
dler fare, and, perhaps, not very much 
of that. Pardon my not Joining In the 
feast, as I have only Just eaten." 

She drew up a chair opposite to 
where 1 sat, supporting ber chin In 
her hands. The light between us illu-
mined ber face, outlining it clearly 
against the gloom of tbe wall behind 
It was a young face, almost girlish in 
a way, although there was a grave, 
strong look to the eyes, and womanly 
firmness about lips and chin. 1 had 
seen so little of her in the days gone 

editor observes that Lafayette, Kosci-
usko. Pulaski and De Kalb were not 
"just plain Americans;" "they were 
considered either hyphenated Ameri-
cans or not Americans at all." This 
Is a point of view too often over 
looked: if the hyphen has been em-
phasized It has cfUft been for the 
sake of emphasizing Americanism. A 
citizen who is called by others a Pole 
or Bohemian or Italian Is on the patri-
otic side when he Insists on adding 
"American" to what others call him. 
Nor is it just to scold about hyphens 
until all citizens, whatever their 
origin, are called simply Americans. 
There is not a bit of barm In the 
hyphen, so long as It Is clearly un-
derstood that It does not separate, but 
unites—Springfield Republican. 

by And here I found her a woman—a 
woman of charm, of rare beauty even: 
sweet and wholesome In look, her 
cheeks aglow with health, her eye* 
deep wells of mystery and promise. 

Her father! I dare not tell her of 
his death, of his dastardly murder It 
was strange she hud not recognized 
me. yet probably the real truth was 
that she had never before observed 
mo with any care or interest—consid-
ering me a mere boy lo be laughed at 
and forgotten. I was only a stranger 
entering Into her life for the first time. 
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I Noted a Slight Trembling cf Her 
Hands as She Held the Paper Open 
in Her Fingers. 

This expression was in the eyes sur-
veying mo as I ate—quiet, earnest 
eyes, utterly devoid of suspicion. 

"You are a very young man," she 
said simply. 

"Not seriously so," | answered, 
rather inclined to resent tho charge. 
"I am twenty-four." 

"You look like a boy 1 used to know 
—only his eyes were darker, and be 
had long hair." 

"Indeed!" I caught my breath 
quickly, yet held my eyes firm. "Some-
one living about here?" 

"Yes; his name was Wyatt I never 
knew him very well, only you recalled 
him to memory In some way. He and 
his mother went South when the war 
first broke out Where was your 
home?" 

"In Burlington. Vermont." 
"You are a regular soldier?" 
"1 was a junior at West Point last 

year; we were graduated ahead of 
our class." 

Her eyes fell, the lashes outlined on 
her checks, her hands clasped on the 
table, 

"Isn't that odd!" she said quietly. 
"Do you know Mme. Ilactell's school 
for young ladles at Compton on tho 
Hudson? That is where papa sent me. 
ai>vl I was at the senior hop at West 
Point a year ago last June. A half | 
dozen of us girls went up; Fred Carl-
ton of Charleston was in that class. 1 

and he invited ine. You knew him, of , 
course?" 

(TO RK CONTINtTIin.) 
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The WRIGLEY Spearmen 
want you to know and. to 
remember always that 

WRIGLEY5 
brings joy in greatest meas-
ure for its small cost. 
Because it lasts longer, tastes 
good longer and benefits pou 
more than any other form of 
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the price. 
It affords healthy, wholesome exercise 
for teeth and gums. It soothes the 
throat, relieves thirst, steadies the stom-
ach. It aids appetite and digestion. 
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Proof Enough. 
"1 see a man lost a purse at the 

theater last night with ten thousand 
dollars in It" 

"Why, how can you tell it was a 
man? Tbe advertisement doesn't say 
so." 

"No, but it does say, 'No questions 
asked.'" 

Dog Is a Comrade Whose Loyalty 
Never Wavers . Whose Devo-

tion Is Certain. 

Your dog is ready to go with you 
anywhere, at any time, through any-
thing. like Good Deeds In the old play. 
He Is something more than a respect-
able family possession, a toy. a part 
of an exhibition; be Is a comrade 
whoso loyalty never wavers, whose 
devotion never obtrudes Itself; who 
responds to your mood without plum 
ing himself upon bis tact and who nei-
ther commiserates nor flatters. 

After you have taken a few tramps 
together you understand each other 
perfectly, and there Is no fear ot 
either changing his mind unless you 
yourself prove fickle past belief 

And. when you are no longer friends 
with your dog. you are beyond saving. 
—Countryside Magazine. 

Evenly Matched. 
"You haven't any serious or organic 

trouble." said the young physician 
cheerfully. 

"You are a little nervous and run 
down, that's all. Take more exercise, 
eat less and forget your troubles." 

The hypochondriac snorted. 
"Young man," he demanded, his 

voice shaking, "how long have you 
been a doctor?" 

"I took my degree three years ago," 
answered the medico. 

"And 1 am an invalid of twenty-five 
years' experience. Who are you to 
disagree with me?"—Brooklyn Bagle. 

Look ing A h e a d . 
"Mow do yon think the war In Ku 

rope is going to end?" 
"The same as ahuiii everything else 

ends.' replied Mr. (irowcher. "The 
people who didn I start it or nurticl 
pate In the exeitemcnt will he called 
on to economize and try to pay up 
for i t " 

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS 

Followed by a Little Ointment .for! 
Baby's Tender Skin. Trial Free, i 

Where Politeness Ends. 
The Moors are the politest and most 

genial people, taken as a whole, that 
are to be found anywhere, a writer 
In Travel reports In describing a visit 
to Fez. Politeness ends, however. It 
seems. In the vicinity of the mosque 
of Moulal Idrls. founder and protector 
of Fez. The streets are barred off 
by poles, and Christians. Jews and 
even animals are forbidden to enter. 
"A few daya before our arrival a 
Frenchman had been almost beaten to 
death for trespassing In this quarter." 
the traveler aays. The tourist natu-
rally made no attempt to take pho-
tographs In this section: elsewhere 
the polite natives did not object to 
his use of the camera—a western In-
vention not usually welcomed in Mo-
hammedan towns. 

Misled. 
"There goes Professor Dobbins, tba 

femous ethnologist" 
"An Interesting character, no 

doubt" 
"Yes, Indeed. Why he knows more 

about the races than any other man 
In this country." 

"Fancy tbat! And he doesn't look 
as if he had ever been on a track in 
his life." 

I l l l l l l l i m i l l 
A New Delight 

Carne 

Made after ihe real and (amoos Mexi-
can lorraula. The seaioniDg u moil 
piquant—a zotful laity diih anywhere 
—any tine. 

Libby, McNeill & Libby^ 
Chicago 

Look 
for the 
triangle 

One Meaning of the Hyphen. 
A spirited delense ol thc hyphen la 

made b> the Kuryer Polskl of Mllwau 
kee a Polish newapaper which haa 
stood loyally by the president Com 
mennng upon the admonition of Judge 
Morris lo an Austrian taking out nat 
mall/.alioii papers to remember thai 
hp wn- h nlain American •" ihe 

Well Classified. 

The Kansas story of how the farm-
ers put beer kegs Instead of wheels 
on their binders In order to harvest 
in wet weather, recalls lo the Law-
rence tiax.ette the old story that was 
often told in the days when prohibi-
tion was voung in Kansas 

There was a law that permitted the 

And He Knew. 
Mrs. Bacon—1 see It is said as a 

rule, where earthquakes are most fre-
quent they are most severe. 

Mr. Bacon—I have noticed the same 
thing about curtain lectures, my dear. 

sale of liquor for medical, mechanical 
and scientific purposes. A farmer 
came in one day and offered to pui" 
chase a gallon of atuff from the local 
druggist Out came the druggist's 
book. In which all aalea and the pur> 
pose for which the liquor was to be 
used must be recorded. "What are 
you going to use It for—medifcal, me-
chanical or scientific purposes?" 
asked the drug clerk. "You might as 
well put it down as mechanical." re-
sponded tbe farmer. "I'm goln' to 
have a barn raisin'."—Kansas City 
Journal. 

Exhibiting a Poet. 
Matthew Arnold was sitting In hla 

study one morning when the butler 
showed In an American lady and a 
small boy. The lady said: "Glad to 
make your acquaintance. Mr. Arnold 
I have often heard of you. No. don't 
trouble to speak, sir! 1 know how 
valuable your time is!" Then, turn 
ing to the boy, she said. "This Is him. 
Lenny the leading critic and poet -
somewhat fleshier than we nad been 
led to expect!"—A. C BeiiMon. in At-
lantic. 
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Abolish 
fool agony,—hy abandoning 
narrow, pointed shoes which bend 
bonet—miild bunioni, corns, in-
growiag null, (ailing archcs, etc. 

Then pel oa Eduction which 
**lel the feet grow aa they should," 
aeref causing fool ills, for men, 
women,children,! 1.35 to$5.50. 
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comet Educator, made esly by 
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Pulen: We csa •opplyyea a 
wUlauIefroBitockeasBrlloer. 

RAH Chicago Co. 
Chlcato, llL 

They afford infants and children 
great comfort, permit rest and sleep 
and point to speedy healmciul of ec-
zemas, rashes, itch ings, dialings and 
olher sleep destroying skin troubles. 
Nothing belter at any pricc for the 
nursery and toilet. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

His Managers. 
"Can I return this necktie if Its 

style, color and cost do not meet with 
Ihe approval of the board of direc-
tors?" asked tbe little man of the 
clerk at the haberdashery counter. 

"I suppose so. but tell mc. please 
who are the board of directors?" 

"My wife and daughters. I might 
also add that they are the auditing 
bureau and the committee op style' 

SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE. 

Rev. W. H. Warner, Frederick. Md., 
writes: "My trouble was Sciatica. 
My back was affected and took tho 
form ot Lumbago. 1 also had Ncu 

ralgia, cramps in 
v my muscleo, ores 

sure or sharp pain 
on the top of my 
head and nervous 
dli;zy spells. 1 had 
o t h e r symptoms 
showing that mv 
Kidneys were at 

fault, so 1 took Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
They were the means of saving my 
life." 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at 
your dealer, or Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tan-
lets for Indigestion have been proved, 
50o per box. Write for Household 
Hints, alsc music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and 
recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent 
free.—Adv. 

ELOQUENCE THAT WAS LOST 

Woman With Grievance Had Ex-
pressed Herself Well, but Hers j 

Was a Wasted Effort. 

Determination writ large upon her 
angry countenance, tho mother of the | 
child who had been bitten by an Irish I 
terrier belonging to a neighbor (Mrs. j 
Green) gave an smthorilative "rat-tat" i 
with Ihe knock.-r at Mrs. (Jreen's door, j 

The loor -vas opened hy a meek-, 
looking, elderly woman, ami the vials 
of the iholher's wrath burst forth. 

"You're Mrs. (Jreen, 1 s'pose," she 
sneered, "flrec.i hy name an' green 
hy nplur', I should call you. lo keep' 
a leroshus animile like that there Irish j 
terrier-torial o" yourn, a-hltin' of in-
nercent children an' a lerreriziiuv the. | 
whole nflghhourhood. I'll have the 
law of you I 111 make you pay! Dyou ! 
hear? I ll sue you for damages and i 
"ave that 'orrihle dog shot by Act of 
Parlyment, I will!" 

Then, as she paused for a moment 
for breath, the old woman took a slate 
and pencil, and said, in a mildly-apolo-
getic tone: 

"Very sorry, mum; but would you 
mind writin* it all down? I'm stone 
deaf."—London Answers. 

A b o u t T ime . 
One evening the young minister, 

who had seemed rather attracted hy 
"Big Sister" (irace. was dining with 
the family. "Little Sister" was talk-
ing rapidly when the visitor was about 
lo ask the blessing. Turning to tho 
child, he said in a tone of mild re-
proof : 

"Laura, I am going to ask Ktace." 
"Well. It's about lime." answered 

"Little Sister." iu an equally reprov-
ing tone "We've been expecting you 
lo do it for a year, and she has. loo!" 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

No Optimist. 
"I'm sorry, ma'am, h'.u I've got to 

give von my week's no'ice." 
"Why, Mary, you surprise mo l)o 

you expect to belter yourself?" 
"Well, not exactly, ma'am, hut I'm 

Kolnn to cot man l« '.!." 

General 
Saye:-' 

Reckoning by Rule. 
"How old do you think 1 am. Mr. 

Jimpson?" asked Miss Arabella Bone-
hill. 

"I happen to know. Miss Boneblll." 
said Jimpson "You wert born in 1870 
—that makes you just thirty." 

"What?" cried Miss Bonehill. "Do 
you mean to say I ha l 1870 from 11)15 
Is only 30?" 

"Not arithmetically. Miss Arabella." 
said Jimpson, "hut In reckoning a 
woman's age. always." 

Well P u t 
Once In a while, when small chil-

dren are witnesses in court, they have 
an original way of framing their an 
swers lo questions put to them by tbe 
attorneys, says the Boston Post. The 
other day a little girl in the divorce 
court was asked: 

"How do you know that this state-
ment Is true?" 

"Why. my papa told me so." instant-
ly replied tbe little girl. 

"And do you always answer your 
stepmother politely, no matter what 
she says lo you. as your father tolJ 
you to do?" 

"No." said the small witness, and 
after a brief pause she addded: "My 
heart did not bring forth the words." 

Beautiful, dear white clothes delighta 
the laundreHM who uses lied Cross Ball 
Blue. All grocers. Adv. 

Where War la Not Hell. 
Chatty Neighbor—1 suppose you 

don't stand fer any war arguments 
among your boarders? 

Boardlng-House Mistress—Oh. yes. 
You see. our biggest eater gets so in-
terested that ht forgets to eat and 
our next biggest eater gets so mad 
that he leaves before the meal is half 
over.—Puck. 

Roofs don ' t 
wear out—they dnr out. When 
properly made they dry out 
very slowly and give the best service. 

Certain-teed 
Roofing 

Made with a soft center asphalt and coatcd 
with s harder blend of asphalt, which 
keeps the soft saturation^ within—the life 
of the roofing—from drying out quickly. 

Guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years according 
to thickness—guarantee hacked by the 
largest Roofing and Building Paper Mills 
in the World . 
Sold in your town at reasonable prices by 
your own dealer whom you know. 

General Roofing Mannfacturing Co. 
H'orWalarr/mt miini'Aichir- r^ofHctJlnj 

anil BHilUiug i'ujMT* 
RnrTufcOf Oican PMiMplia StUtls 
Mmtm OimImJ PMAwik Drfrait SaaFraadM* 
CiadnaU „ Mawu*"* KMNsCilf fcaltk 

L .IM Hsataff SHw? 

LOPING 
{Broil lO* 
BlackS"™" 

P«TEMTSa™®2: WMth. 
lllKb. 
lUltK 

10c Worth of 

The Worst to Come. 
The passenger—Say. can t you drive 

a little more carefully? When you 
plunged into that ravine you nearly 
broke my neck. 

The Jehu—1 am driving carefully. 
Unless I kinder trained you up to 
stand the stretch of road we are com 
Ing to, you might want to break my 
neck. 

W. N. U* DETROIT, NO. 42-1916. 

On Ihe Water Wagon. 
The alfalfa delegate was paying his 

first visit to a city of any size. Stand-
ing on the sidewalk be chanced to see 
a sprinkling cart coming down the 
street, and no sooner had he set eyes 
on the thing than he began to laugh 
like the boy at a minstrel show. 

"Say, old pal," be remarked hlla 
riously. punching a cop iu the ribs, 
"don't that just beat all?" 

"Don't what beat all?" responded tho 
wondering cop "What's ihe joke?" 

".lust look at that feller ou thai 
wagon!" replied the alfalfa party, 
pointing lo the sprinkler. "That 
derned chump won't have a drop of 
water left by the time ho gels home!" 
-Philadelphia Telegraph. 

F r i e n d W i f e ' s Idea . 
« "What s the pitcher doing now?" 

"l ies warminti up for ihe game. 
"Hut lies tlmnvinu the hall" 
"Well Weill That s warming up 
"Oh. dear! I thou'hi a pitcher had 

to keep cool lo win a game" 

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land 
Get rid of the stumps and grow ^ 
big crops on cleared land. Now 

mm i 

big crops on cleared land. Now ^ & PBSfflS 
is the time to clean up your farm 
while products bring high prices. Blasting is 
quickest cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Ou Pont Explosives. They work in cold 
weather. 

Write for Free Handbook of Explosioea No. 69F, 
and name oi neareet dealer. 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 
WBJilNGTON DELAWARE 

Bright as Day! 
The steady, brilliant light shed by a 

RAYO lamp drives away the gloom 
of long winter evenings. No need to 
go to bed because there is nothing elre 
to do when the glow of the RAYO on 
the center table invites a restful hour 
of reading or sewing. Saves your 
eyes, too—which is vet more impor-
tant. No danger of eye-strain when 
you light your home with 

Lamps 
Over 3,000,000 comfortable middle 

western homes already are t r i n g 
RAVOS and making winter evenings 
the plcasantest time of the year. 

Sold everywhere by leading dealers-
ask yours, uoiVf to show you the RAYO. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(INDIANA) 

(406) CHICAGO, U. S A. For Brat Kmnmlta Vtm Po*ttction Ott 

I 
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Make Your Grocery Money 
Go Further 

TabphoM t o ordwr. Our auto dtlivtrjr tarrice gtU 
it to jrou quick. 

0 CAQI Milk, Goshen 10c 
8 CMS 10c Fruit JeUy....l9c 
ft b a n Naptha Soap 19c 
8 bora Acme Soap Sftc 
4 boxes Corn Flakee 25c 
Qood Clear Pork, lb 10c 
Pure Lardy lb 12Xc 
ft Ibe. Lard Compoiind...48c 
Good Pink Salmon 10c 
Good Red Halmon 15c 
Bacon, lb 22c, 20c, 18c 

1 lb. good Japan Tea Mc 
Quart Fruit Can*, dox...50c 
OJIbwa Chewing Tobacco 

lb 4.U! 
24^ lb. Hax Spring Wheat 

Flour 00c 

f lbs. Cane Sugar, SOo 
with f 1.50 order of 

other groceripfl. 

Grand Trunk Grocery 
I.T.WNITI, Prop. Phone m ) 

HEURD MOUT TOWN 
Ntwty People 

Lpple pickers wanted.—Ktnery 
snardCo. adv 

Sun-
I Carl 

Netes Abeul 
Yea Knew. 

Gas engine oil a t Nash's. 10 
Mrs. Phil Dennis of Ada is in 

totrn today. 
A 

Ore 
Either Ruth White, tvlm has 

been ill for the post week, is nnich 
improved. 

Henry Miller and wife of Ionia 
spent Hunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Parks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ford spent 
Hunday a t .lames Denton's in 
Houth Ix)well. 

Miss Vera Ixiucks snent 
day with her sister, MFM. 
Rk'hardson, in Relding. 

Chris Herein is in Grand I tap-
ids this weelc attending the ses-
sion of the Board of Supervisors. 

Charles Williamson has bought 
the Sweetland home and is mak-
ing extensive improvementH on 
the same. 

Lowell r ea l estate transfer: 
Charles Francisco and wife to 
John E. Bodine, partnw % section 
1,11,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have 
moved here from Mt. Pleasant 
and are occupying the Ransom 
Vaughan house. 

Cannonsburg real of tate trans-
fer: fieo A. .lablonski and wife to 
R. H. Pelton and wife, part, lots 
40,41 and 42, fftOO. 

Mrs. H. F. Dawson spent the 
first of the week in Grand Rapids 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. liee 
Andrews, and other friends. 

Having made it unsafe for our 
stock in the fields, hunting is 
strictly forbidden on our farm. 

" l^eon J . McCarty. [c 10J 
The third game of the Lowell-

Caledonia base ball series is an-
nounced to take place here Sun-
day. Perrin McQueen will play 
sherlstop. 

Be sure and see Collar's plush 
coats priced from f 12.00 to 
#25.00. adv 

Cascade real estate transfer: 
Emma A. Piet, et al. to John 
Cox, part w nw^ section 80, 
91,000; John Cox to John Cox, 
Jr., and wife, se se%, section 
23, f2,000. 

A soprano voice when repro-
duced on an Edison sounds like 
a "woman singing," not like a 
canary. Come to Stocking's 
store and let your ear be the 
judge, adv 

Don't buy a c o a t until you see 
Collar's line. adv. 

Tbe attendance last evening a t 
the Idle Hour theater for the 
double-priced attraction, "The 
Eternal City," by Hall Caine, 
shows that Jewell appreciates 
good productions. <(The Chris-
tain,'* by the same author is 
booked for November 10. 

A meeting of the junior girls 
was called Friday, Oct. 8, t o 
omnize a Junior Girls' club, to 
be Known as the lotaNu. The 
following officers were elected: 
May Velsy, president; Jx>ttie 
Warner, secretary; Wilma Ache 
son, treasurer. The first meet-
ing will be held Wednesday even 
ing, Oct. 20, a t t he home of Ruth 
Johnson.—Sec. 

NOTICE—Kxpert piano inner, John 
II . Ztnk, will 1* lu Lowell the week 
ofOetoberlS. Lea?# orderi with 
Hoyden W a r n e r . W o r k s n a r 
anfeed. 18p 

STUART BROS. 
are now making Mothers' 

Home-made 

Salt Risiflg Bread 
which they are having 
great success with. They 
bake every other day, com-
mencing Monday, so they 
have a supply on at all 
times. If you like salt 
rising bread 

TRY THEIR'S. 

Their Sweet Rye cannot 
be beat. 

You can now get their 
baked goods at John O. 
Clark's—one more store 
to their credit. 

Give them a call. 

Phone No. 178 

Gas engine oil a t Nash's. 10 
Blue Ribbon oleo at Shaw's. 
Goodrich Kopf is moving to 

Grand Rapids. 
The most up-to-date clonks ut 

Collar's, adv. 
Charles Jlamilton sftent Sun-

day with Belding. 
Cider apples wan ted af Mu\( 'mi-

ning factory, tf 
Miss Kate .MnellerwaMinGrnnd 

Rapids Wednesday: 
Phil Krum was in Grand Rap-

ids Tuesday on busimw*. 
Verne Chubb ami George Hatch 

spent Hunday in Belding. 
Miss Abby Malcolm was in 

Grand Rapias over Sunday. 
Mrs. A. D. Lincoln is sending 

a few days in Grand Rapids. 
Miss Ruth Mattern of Grand 

Rapids was in town Tuiwday. 
Marie Perry spent Sunday with 

her iiarents in Grand Kapids. 
James Scott of Grand Ranids 

called on l/iwell friends Tuesday. 
Miss Lorna Stuart spent a few 

days last with friends in Saranac. 
Miss Uuth Gibson spent Satur-

day and Sunday in (Srand Uap-
ids. 

Mrs. Eil. Flynn will entertain 
the Weet Side Etichredub Thurs-
day. 

Mr.and Mrs. O.T. Iloganof 
!rand Rapids are visiting Low-

ell friends. 
I). W. Hearing of Dover, N. J., 

is the guest of his niece. Mrs. I. 
T. Weldon. 

Keep your eye on Veiter «& 
'os.' window if you want to save 

money, adv. 
Mrs. Phil Krum and daugliter 

Lorna siient Sunday with rela-
tives a t Clarksville. 

Mrs. 1). Sullivan of (irand Rap-
ids spent last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. J . Elerick. 

John Adgate, Donald Goffany 
and Will Ilenry of Saranac were 
Lowell visitors Hunday. 

New line of infant's cloaks just 
received. They are lieaut ies and 
very cheap at Collar's, ad v 

Mrs. D. G. Look, Miss Helen 
and Miss Mal)el < 'harles were in 
Grand Rapids Tuesday evening. 

A great assort ment of ch ild ren's 
cloaks. Be sure and HIM* them a t 
Collar's, adv 

Mrs. C. C. Winegar left this 
mornimr to spend part of the 
winter wilh relatives at Akron 
and Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Arthur Hunter returned 
home Tuesday from a few days' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Hunter. 

All tlie new novelties in clones 
a t Collar's; adv 

Miss Anna Roth graduates 
from the U. B. A. hospital school 
of nursiiur Wednesday night a t 
the Ht. Cecilia auditorium. 

Mrs. Ray Whitcell and daugh-
ter Lillian of Ionia were Satur-
day and Sunday visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. N. C. Ransford. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bulkley of 
Grand Rapids, formerly of l̂ ow-
ell, were guests a few days this 
week of their sister, Mrs. T. J. 
Elerick. 

Mrs. Orton Hill and Miss Audie 
Post attended the Congregation-
al association a t Grandville with 
Rev. and Mrs. Lash Monday and 
Tuesday. Iteturning, they re-
port a proiitable gathering. 

Mrs. L. H. Merrlman fell down 
the cellar stairs of t he ^terling 
home in Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening, and was seriously in-
ju red , remaining unconscious 
several days. Mrs. C. J. Bradish 
returning from there yesterday 
reported a fair prospect for Mrs. 
Merriman's recovery. 

I^ast Friday, wind-up day for 
construction work a t the Lowell 
L. & P. plant, came perilously 
near l)eing an unlucky day. Will 
Washburn received a blow that 
broke his nose and George Hatch 
got a dose of electric juice that 
nearly put him to sleep. 11 might 
have men so muchworse, they 
bothcall it a good Friday, after 
all. 

Help The Kidneys 
Lowell Readers Are Lesmlng 

The Way. 
I t ' s tbe little kldnej l l l e -
Tbe lame, weak or aching bsck— 
The unnoticed urinary dleordere— 
Tha t na j r lead to d r o p e j and 

Bright's dletase. 
When the kldneye are weak. 
Help thein with Ooan'e Kidney 

Pllli. 
A remedy eepeclelly for weak kld-

neye. 
Doan'e have been need In kidney 

troubles for M yeare. 
Kndoreed by •'(U.UUO people—endore-

ed a t home. 
r m o f l n a Lowell HtUen'e etate 

ment. 
Mre. K. L. Hnyder, Luck llox 10, 

Lowell, esye: "I can recommend 
Doan'e Kidney I'llle ae a medicine of 
merit for the pnriioeee for which llielr 
net* IN Intended. I have taken them 
for backuchee and kidney iroublee 
with good reenlte." 

Price WM?, a t all dealere. l ion' t 
elmply aek for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'e Kidney Pllle—the enme t h a t 
Mre. Hnyder bad. Koeter-Mllburn 
Co., Prope., Huffafo, N. V. 

CANNONSBURG. 
ikl. 12.—Horn, to Mr. And Mre. 

uienu Parr, Oct, I), a daughter. 
The l«adlee Mite eoclety will meet 

with Mre. Annie Armetrung Thure 
day. 

Mre. Henry Mrlnk of Detroit te 
caring for her niothHr, Mre. Delia 
Hthoomaker, who fell Injuring tier 
wrlet. 

Mre. Annie Hcliuomaker of Helmoiit 
le vleltlng Mre. .Iicob Raton. 

Mre. Hmma Klndy of l<'ultoii vlelt-
ed Mre. (ieorge In wood and othnr 
frlende here laet naurnlng lo 
her home Monday. 

Kay Howard hue purHiaeed a new 
Haxon runabout. 

<'lay ton In wood Ime purchaeed a 
new auto. 

William .1. Tliomae hae eolil hie 
Ford and now drlvee an Overland. 

Krneet Ludner hae hie farm rev-
Idenee repaired with a coat of paint. 

rharley Khier le Improving elowly 
from typhoid f(*ver. 

Mre. Hiram .lone^, who hae been 
vleltlng frlende mid relatlveeIn <irand 
Kaplde, returned home Sunday. 

Rheuma for Rheumatism 
No matter how many remedleeyou 

have tried and failed to get relief, one 
trial of Uheuinu will convince you 
t h a t eclatlca aud all forme of rheu-
matlem can IH) permanently cured. 
M. N. Henry aud ull drugglete HHI It 
for 50 cente. 

"I wae eo crippled with eclatlc 
rheumatlem 1 could not walk. Three 
bottlee of Klieiima permanent ly cured 
me." ilny Torley, Kt. Paul. Minn. 

Klieiiina gete right luto the blood, 
dleeolvee the uric acid cryHtale and 
paeeee them t hrough the kldneye aud 
bowele. Tide le the lieet way to cure 
rheiimatlNui. Tlie i n a u u f n c t i i r e n 
guarantee It. 

l^ame back* aud brulHed bodice feel 
tine after rubbing with Klieuma Lini-
ment. Tor proof try a TiOceiit bottle 

C A S C A D E 
The date for the apron eale and 

eupper hae lieen eet for Prtday even-
ing, i >ct. yj. 

Mre. Olayton r'arlyle hae returned 
home from a three weeke' vlett with 
frlende In Kockford. 

(liarleri Scliarf oi South DIVIHIDII 
etrcet good roade can.u wae a gueet 
of Wm. Wood over Sunday. 

Wm. Wood le a t worl. on a etripof 
concrete road for the v'llage of Kaet 
Urand Kaplde. 

Mr. and Mre. Harvey Vanderhoff 
entertained a uumlier of relatlvee to 
dinner Friday, It I»e1ng their twenty-
tlfth wedding annlvereary. 

Mre. John Tlnimer entertained her 
eleter and little eon from ChicagolaH 
week. 

Clyde Wattereon le convaleeclng 
from IIIH recent lllneee. 

The UJII telephone exchange hae 
been moved from the Dr. Dark ree-
Idence t o Wattereon'e etore. 

Mr. and Mre. (*. Hendrlcke and 
daughter, Mre. (Clarence llllyer, of 
(irand Kaplde were eupper gueete of 
Mrx. Emma Vrooman Suturday. 

John Hulliert line moved t o hie 
new home In Lowell. Caecade loeee 
a good cltlxen; but our loee le Low-
ell'e gain. 

('aecade ('emeterv eoclety nieete 
Friday, (Jctolier lMJ. The 1'reeldent 
would like to eeeall iueiiil>ere preeent. 

TARE CAM OT THAT ITCHINfi! AU 
ITCHIW BORKIS ON ECZUIA 

Do you regard t b a t Itching ae a 
eerloue thing? I t le! IJnleee you }>e-
gln to flgbt It with Dr. Hobeon'e 
I'^xema Ointment, the dleeaee le like-
ly to d ing on for in on the and yearn. 
Scoree of grateful ueere eay: "Why 
did we waete those monthe and 
yeare In agony when HO teeted a rem-
edy waa on tbe market ." Thle oint-
ment le no experiment; It le abeolute-
ly healing In Ite power. Do not al-
low It to become eerloue. Kuy a box 
today tn light the beglnnlnge of ec-
/ema. 50c a box. 

LOWRLL MARKKT H K P O R T . 

Corrected Oct. IH I9ir». 

Wheat (red) 60 lb H « 
Wheat (white) 80 lb I (*1 
Corn, 10 ib tin 
Oats, bu 82 
Bye, bu »7 
Huokwheat, bu 15 
Cora and OatM, ton ao tt) 
Hay baled, ton 12 00 
Miudliugs, tou 28 00 
Corn mealltoD 82 00 
Bran, ton 2tf tt) 
Timothy Seed, bu 3 00 
Clover seed, bu 10 00 
Flour, cwt 8 20 
Potatoes, bu .V) 
Beans 
Butter lb 24 
Eggs, doz 2tJ 
Lard, lb IS 
Pork, live 7 
Pork dressed 9 !4 
Fowl, live lb 10 
Fowl, dressed l'i% 
Beef, live, cwt 5 ttMitt) 
Beef, dressed » (10-11 00 
Calves, live 8 0 0 - 9 00 
Veal, dressed 11 00-12 00 
Lambs, dressed *9 00-10 00 
Sheep, live 4 00 -5 00 
gpri^W Chicken, live 11 

'Fat, lb. 27 

Death of John Hapeman. 
John ihi|)eman was Lorn Jan. 

I, IS lo a t Wellsburg, N. V., 
wlrre he spent bis yoiitUial days 
exeept four years in the service 
of his country, lie dinl a t , the 
home of his sou in Sout h Lowell, 
Oct. 0,11)15, nged 75 years, II 
months, 5 days. He was united 
in marriage with Mary E. Fran-
cisco Oct. 14, 1807. To them 
three sons were Imrn, two whom 
died in infancy. One son nnd 
four grandchildren survive him. 
Funeral services were held a t 
Alton church Oct. 1), Rev. Ira T. 
Weldon officiating. 

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP9 

Black Silk Stove Polish 
Indifferent. It does not. 
dry rat; can be used to the 
art drop: liquid and paste 
ono quullty; absoUilely no 
WMte:iM>dDftordlrt. Yoo 
futyosrmooey'a worth. I 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 
Is not onlv most eeonomkal. bat It JHVM a brilH-
ant, •Uky l tutra that ewnot bo obtained with any 
other pollih. Black Silk Stovo Pulbh docs not 
rub off - Ii luta four timoa as long aa ordinary 
poUab-ao it auvea you time, work and money. 

Don't forget—when yoo 
want atove polish, be anre to 

' ask for BUCKSilk. If 1 tisn't 
thc bust atove pollab yoa ever 
Dfod-yourdealarwlU refund 
your money. 

B U « W S O c Steve Polish 

Works, StorMng, DUnoU. 

6
Uae,Bleck 811k Air Drying 
on Enamel on grates, rcg-
t m , Btuvo-pipeo. and onto-

mobile tire runs. Pro ven Is 
rusting. Try it. 
UMBhick Silk Metal Pel. 

Ish for ».U verware, nickel .tin-
w"£f. o r b r**« Jt works 
pu'ckly, easily n d leavua a 
brilliant surface. It haa no 
equal for osoon aotwsobllcs. 

Get a Can TODAY 

P A R N B L L . N 

Oct. 19.—Mrs. (Ieorge Hurley hae 
returned to Urand Raplde aftar epend-
log ths week week with her mother, 
Mre. ilno. Malone. 

Mr. and Mre. .lamee Lauichlln nnd 
Margaret ('uddlhy epent Monday lu 
(Irand Kaplde. 

Mable Troy attended the gradua-
tion of nuraee from Ht. Mary'e hue* 
pltal, (Irand Itsplde, Thureday eren-
ing. 

Mre. Jno. Malons and family, Mr. 
and Mre. Wm. Hannah and Mr. and 
Mre. (ieorge Uurlny epent Hunday 
with Mr. and Mre. John Malone. 

Vincent and Louella Cary, Oute 
•lonee and Marie Itreenahan motored 
to Caecade Wedneedey evening. 

Mre. Kllen Murphy hae returned 
from a two weeke* vlelt with her 
daughter, Mre. (1. Flngleton, a t Free 
port. 

Mre. M. Kennedy of Melding re-
turned home nfter e tay lng two weeM 
a t .1. T. Knlllvaire. 

Frank Ooran h a e reeumed hie 
etudleeln the 17n1vure1ly of Mlcblgnn 
after ependlng the eiimmer with hie 
parente here. 

Mre. M. Malone hue returned to 
Lowell nfter ependlng the laet few 
weeke here with relatlvee and frlende. 

Patrick Mrlecoll le liulldlng an 
addllion to hie barn. 

Margaret Mcrurmlck left laet week 
for (Irand Kaplde wl ie^ehe experte 
to epend the winter. 

.lamee tlorman, who hae lieen 
eeriouely 111 a t the home of Jae. Ilelf 
eran, ha<4lNi>n removed to Ht. Mary'e 
hoepltal. 

Claude how nee, Margaret, Marie 
and Abrabam I «aughlln attended the 
bull game a t Lowell Hunday. 

Mr. and Mre. Alex Md'ann at tend 
ed In (Jrand Kaplde tie* funeral of 
their coueln, Jae. Luvln, who wne 
killed by a train near Ht. Joeeph. 

COIIliHS THAT*AM SmMI 
Careful people em* t h a t they are 

etopped. Dr. Klng*e New IMetiovery 
l e a remedy of tried merit. It hae 
held HH own on tlie market for l(» 
yeare. Youth and old age teetlfy to 
Iteeoothlng and heiillng i|iiallt1<>i'. 
rneumonla and lung troublee an* 
often caueed by delay of treatment. 
Dr. Klng'e New Dlecovery etope thoee 
hncklng coughe and rellevce lagrlppe 
tendenclee. Money Imck If It fnllf. 
noc and 11.0(1. 

ELMDALIC 
Vleltore a t the home of .he* Voder 

and wife Hnnday were Kev .leeob 
Miller and wife and (irvllle (ileniene 
and family. 

A. C. Ilayee, our home merchant, 
went to Detroit laet WedneHdny 
night where he and Mine Katie Mtt 
cbell of Alliertn, ( 'anada, were united 
In iiiarrlagt>. llere'e wlehlng them 
the lieet of health and eneceee, 

Mlee Delia Froyer, a nleee of Stephen 
Cueter, wae brought back to thle 
place for burial Saturday night. The 
funeral wae held Monday Hfternoon 
nt the home of Anton Nearnlierger. 

Harry Meade and family were Sun-
duy gueete of 11. L. U'lilmnl anil 
family. 

The eoctal whleli wae held a t ihe 
home of Mre. Polly IJvliiKeton Fri-
day evening wae a eueceeH In every 
way, nearly eeventy being preNent. 
S. W. (/UMter auctloiiiMl ibe boxee 
whleh were readily eobl, tli» proeeedN 
were over 122 

A. .1. Danii of fiakeOileeea and Mr. 
Ulttckmen of Delton, were bUHlneMH 
callere In thle locality lawt Saturday. 

(Ieorge Sargeant eiient. Sunday 
with hie brother Ira and wife, 

.lohn lloetetler and wife brought 
their daughter Fuyme home from 
the hoepltal In (irand Kaplde Mon-
day. 

David Agar and family epent Sun-
day with 101mer Miller and fninllv. 

Mlee Verna ItDWinan waea Sunday 
gueet of Mre. (luy singMerry. 

Coniniunlon eervltree will Im held at 
the Dunkard eliurcb Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mlee Almeda Long of (irand Kaplde 
vlelted her mother Mre. Kebwca Long 
two daye the paet w«^ek. 

Kev. Humphrey and family of Frer-
port epent Monday night with (Suy 
Hlngleterry and family. 

Wm. Troyer of Starkweather, N. 
Dakota, and Mr. and Mie. It. A. 
Sherwood of New Vork City railed 
on their uncle Steve Cueter and fain 
lly Tueeday. 

Kdeon (Irant le enjuxlng a two 
weeke* vaeatlon. 

WT RID Of THOsTPOISONS IN YOUR 
SYSTM 

Vou will lind Dr, Ktng*e New Lite 
I'llle a moHt eatlKfaetory laxative In 
releaelng the poleone from your eyf-
tem. Aecumulated waete aud polvone 
eauee manifold allmentH unleee re 
leaeed. Dlx/Jneee, epotH IH'to re the 
eyee, blaukneee and a mleerable feel 
Ing Kenerally are Indlratlone tba t 
you need Dr. Klng*e New Life I'llle. 
Take a dose tonight and you will <*x-
lierleneo grateful relief by morning. 
2.V. 

B O W N E C E N T R R 
J . S. Thomae wae liome from Fri-

day until Sunday. Will Thomae re-
turned with him to go to work In 
the au to body factory. 

Mr. and Mre. Frank Drew vlelted 
Mre lirew'e hleter, Mre. Kobleon and 
family of Clarkevllle Sunday. 

Mre. leaae Weaver paeMol away 
Saturday evening. Funeral Tueeday 
morning. 

Warren King returned home from 
(Irand Kaulde Thureday after aenor t 
vlett there. 

.1 ohn Thomaa and wife epent Sun-
day with WatThomaH and wife. 

Mre. </'hae. Smith epent a few daye 
with Mre. Lydia Holuomblaet wrt«k. 

• -w— . 

"I Don't roe: GjoiT 
Tlmt is what a lot of y>co;iIe hell us. 
Usually their bowclsonly uoetl cleai|puig. 

will do the trick and make you feel fine. 
We know thla positively. Take out 
tuuigU. Sold only by us, 10 centa. 

D. a Look. 

W E S T B O W N E 
Oct. 11.—There will 1»H preafhlng 

next Sunday evening a t Went Kown«' 
a t T:.'!!) by Kev. ^arehall. Come and 
hear the new paetor. 

Mlee Mary Cronlnger entertalneil 
the young peoplee' club a t her plen*--
au t home Friday night. A very 
pleaeant time wae enjoyed by a large 
crowd. 

Mre. Elton Peet le entertaining her 
coueln and wife from WaHhlngton, 
1). ('. 

Will Kaellck le moving to Saginaw. 
Agoeii Hunter le very HI. 
Mre. Nellie Feck and mother, Mre. 

Payne, of Wleconeln are vtidttn*r 
the latter*! eon, Loren Dygert, and 
their many old nelghbore. 

Mr. aiid Mre. ICIIiert Stanffer of 
Eaet Bowne vldlted hie brother K>1. 
and family Sunday. 

Walter Hhepard of Ionia spent 
from Saturday until Monday a t 
the home of A. L. Parks. 

. HowVIWa? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrn jaat 
cannot be cured by Hall*a Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, havo known P. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and behove, 
him perfectly honorable In all busincHs 
transactions and financially ablo to carry 
out any obligations mado by his Arm. 

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, 
i Toledo, O. 

Rail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acUng directly upon the blood and mu-
;ous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
lent free. Prleo 75 cents per battle. Bold 
by all Drugslstt. 
Tttke Hall's F—ily PUIs for centtipattoa. 

Coming back to Lowell 
MU fccttrt Sfcciilkt Will A|ali 

Be at Tbe Waveriy Hotel 

Wednesday, Nov. 3/15 
ONE IAY ONLY-liin 10 a. •. ItS p. a. 
KemarkableHucceii of These Talented 

Phyalclanf In the Treatment 
of Chronic Dleeaeee 

Offer their Services Free of Charge 
Tbe Cnlted Doctors, licensed by the 

Htate of Michigan for the treatment 
of deformtttee and all nervoua and 
chronic dleeaeee of men, women and 
children, offer to all who call on thle 
trip, conaultatlon, examination, ad 
vice free, makingnocharge whatever, 
except the actual coet of treatment. 
All tha t le aeked In return for theee 
valuable eervlcee le t h a t every peretm 
t rea te l will s ta te the reeult obtained 
to their frlende and time prove to 
theelek and ailllcted In every city and 
locality, t h a t a t laet treatmente have 
lieen discovered tha t are reasonably 
sure and certain In their effect. 

Theee doctora areamong Amer1ca*N 
leading etomach and nerveepeelalleta 
and areexperte In the treatment of 
chronic dleeaeee and eo great and 
wonderful have lieen their reeulte 
tha t In many eaeee It le hard to llnd 
tlie dividing line lietween eklll and 
miracle, 

Dleeaeee of the etomach, Inteetlnee, 
liver, blood, ekln, nervee, heart, 
ei'leen, kldneye, or bladder, rheuma-
Item, selatlea, dlabetee, beiKwettlng, 
tape worm, leg ulcere, weak lunge 
and thoeealllleted with longetandlng 
deep eeated, chronle dleeaeee. t h a t 
bave ba(lied tin* Nklll of the family 
phyelelane, elioiild not fall to call. 
Deafneee often line bet*n cured In elxty 
daye. 

Aeeordlng to their H.vetem no more 
o p e r a t l o n e (or nii|N*ndlcltle, gall 
etonee, tuinore, goiter, pllee, etc., ae 
theee dleeanee are treated without 
operatloti or h.vpodermlc In] utlon. 

They were among the tlretln Anier* 
lea to earn the name of "I'.loodleee 
Surgeon*.," by doing away wit h the 
knife with blood and with all pain 
In the euecieMfiil treatinent ol theee 
dangeroiie dlHeiieee. 

If you have kidney or bladder trou 
blee bring a t svo ounce bottle of your 
urine for ebenilealanalyMle and micro-
ecoplcexaiiiliiHtlon. 

No matter what your ailment may 
IH*, no niatier what others may have 
told you, no mritler what experlenee 
you may have had wit h other phyel-
elaiiH, It will lie to youradvantage to 
see them a t onee. Have It forever 
nettled In your mind. If your caee le 
Ineiirable they will give you euch ad-
vice ae may relieve and etay the dle-
eaee. Do not put off thle duty you 
owe youreelf or frlende or relatlvee 
who are eufferlng lerauee of your 
elekneee, ae a vlelt a t thle lime may 
help you. 

Worn ' tu t and run-dowi* men or 
women, no matter what your ali-
ment, eonenlt them. It eoete you 
nothing. 

Kemember, thle laet free offer Ie for 
thle vlelt only. 

Married ladleeeome with their bus-
bande and nilnore with their parente. 

20 adv 

KEENE CENTER. 
.Mr. and Mre. Sherman While of 

Mowne were Suuday gueete of Mr. 
and.Mre. Chae. Lampkln. 

"St iindard llearere*' will meet with 
«"ad Peek Saturday, Oct. 2.1 luetead 
of (let. ]«>. All inemiiere areearneetly 
Invited to be preeent. 

Hand No 1 will meet with Mre. C. 
Lampklu Oct 21 In the forenoon for 
epeelal work. 

Howard Kennedy hae a pumpkin 
weighing r.l poiinde, 

Mr. and Mre. Clia»-. Lamb from 
Adrian and Mr. and Mre. Frank 
Danlele and mother were In (irand 
Kaplde Friday,Mre. Kllxfibeth Danlele 
vleltlng Mre. Adella Perry while 
there. 

.Mr. and Mr*. Dallur were callere 
on Mr. and Mre. Anthony Kalllnger 
Sunday. 

Willie and Edith Daller and H. M. 
Trael: were Sunday callere on 
Florence Huntley. 

Mre. (i -forge (ioMe epent from 
ThurHday until Sunday with her 
WrotliHre M. It. and Milton Wllklneon 
In Suranec. 

Mre. Oliver Oaborn a n d three 
daug^tere of South Lowell motored 
here Sunday to visit Mre..lohnSeeley. 
Mr. and Mre. Seeley ami daughter 
returned with them. 

Mr. and Mre. Ed. Traek and H. M. 
came back to their old home laat 
Tueeday. Think there le no place 
like home. We hope t o keep them. 
No frlende like the old frlende. 

Clay(.'hrletman and Mr.and Mre. 
(?har!Ie Max Held from near Kockford 
motored here to vlelt the hitter 's 
brother (i orge (iolde Sunday. 

Mre. Jennie Itrooke who haa been 
helping Mre. Wllklneon with houee. 
work and sewing elnce the llret of 
July, returned to Saranac Monday. 

Plan Twt nty-Elf ht Milt § Good 
Roadi 

(Continued from f l r t tpagei 

IHI made for (hat llgure, eo without 
the expenditure of a cent the county 
gets a wider, better road and a mod-
ern sturdy bridge In place of tbe 
structure tha t has already outlived 
Ite usefuluets. 

While tbe detailed program for ths 
year le not yet ready t o oeiobmltted 
to the eupervlsore much of It hae 
been determined upon. There will be 
some work on tne Boetwlck lake 
road In tbe Immediate flolnlt / of tbe 
lake. Tbe Cannon road will get a 
lot of attention and bowne town-
ship will bave Ite three mllef. There 
will lie tbree miles on the Orandville 
road aud thecompletlon of the Knapp 
avenue road. The Cedar Hprlngs-
Hand Lake road will come In for a 
good share of tbe funde asked for and 
the reet of the twenty 'dgbtmllee will 
lie scattered and placed where they 
lametlt the greateet number and help 
most to flllln the gaps In tbe preeent 
county system. 

Home Idea of ths economy of tbe 
work planned, aud this In eplte of 
the tact t h a t Hecretary Whiting eajre 
hie eettmatee are all on a liberal baele 
and certain to Iw above the actual 
eoet, may lai gleaned from tbe an-
nouncement t h a t the Plaster Creek 
bridge project and the three mllee of 
road to obtain etate aid will al ine 
repreeent an outlay of 122,000, about 
ouf-llfth of the total eum asked from 
the county for road Improvement, 
I t must lie understood, of course, 
t h a t $102,(KM, the amount asked for 
from the county, doee not represent 
the total liecause there will be re-
warde ou new roads t o lie built with 
this money which will bring t i e 
tota l up to Mime |ir»(i,uuo or |1U(),0UU. 

On this the commleslou will lie able 
to keep busy another year and It 
plans to make a showing t b a t will 
make the county taxpayers gasp In 
surprised admiration. The preeent 
y e a r s a w e o m e t w e n t y - l i v e 
mllee of road built a t a cost of firiO, 
000 or thereaboute aud without any 
big bridge projects. This year tlie 
commleelon promisee a t least twent ) • 
eight mllee for a similar figure and 
privately It Is hinted tha t the tota l 
mileage for the year will run way la -
yond the estimate offered the Iniard. 

For maintenance the commission 
asks 12:1,000 this year. This is In ad-
vance of the figure for laet year but 
there have lieen eome twenty-live 
mllee of new road added t o the work 
of the maintenance gaug for 1010. ll 
la not anticipated there will be any 
great opposition to the maintenance 
appropriation, i t has been so graphi-
cally demonstrated t h a t maintenance 
le the chief need where good roade 
are n t stake t h a t few will enter any 
obJtHitlons to allowing a reaeonable 
ainoiint for tha t purpose. The last 
yesr has demonstrated right In thle 
county t h a t money spent In mainten-
ance Is so well spent tha t even In the 
townships where there may develop 
eome determined opposition t o the 
half-rolll tax the approval of the 
maintenance appropriation will lie 
nearly universal.—r( irand Kapids 
Preee. 

Old and New Wcy 
To Treat Catarrh 

Breathing a Germ Killing Air 
Endoned by Actual Results 
The discovery of H.vomel h a e 

wrought a wonderful change In the 
treat aient of catarrh. 

Prior t o three yeare ago the medl-
rlnee ordinarily employed In the cure 
of thle disease were drugs, eprays, 
lotions, etc. In some Inetances they 
lienellLted. tint the Improvement was 
not lasting. 

With Hyomel you take Into the air 
paeeagee of your t h roa t and head a 
balsamic air t h a t goes Into the ml-
nntest cells, and' should effectually 
kill all germs and microbes of catarrh. 
Its purpose Is to enter the blood with 
the oxygen, killing the germs In the 
I1I00J. and restore blood to the whole 
system. Many astonishing testimo-
nials have lieen received from those 
who have been bel| ed by Hyomel. 

A complete outllt Is Inexpensive 
and Includes au Inhaler, drop|ier and 
su llldent Hyomel tor several weeks' 
treatment. - ' 

Perhaps the strongest evidence t h a t 
can lie given t o doubters. Is the fact 
t hat M. N. Henry has so much faith 
In Hyonifl tha t he sells every package 
under a positive guarantee to refund 
the money If It does not relieve. 

Cannon-Grattan Vicinity. 
Oct. 11.-—The sick are on the gain. 
Miss Catherine Tooliey spent the 

week end with her parents. 
Mrs. Michael Kennedy has returned 

to her home In lleldlng after spending 
two weeks at James S11IIIvan's. 

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs, (Kcnn Farr , 
October 9. a daughter. 

Mrs. John Toohey and little son 
s p e u t a f e w days the past week lu 
(Irand Kapids. 

Potatoes seem to IHI very poor In 
this vicinity this year. 

FUR HALE a t a sacrlllce low pricc, a 
line houee of Mroomc, all modern 
except bath; good vegetable cellar, 
separate from furnace room: line 
deeping porch Large lot fixN.and 
good chede. This Is only 2 blocks 
from Main ctrset and a bargain, 
for Icce than 11000, Anyone want 
!Dff 1° j*11* A bi"0* 1 0 ('"well this 
tall had 'bst ter look this over so< n 
Yours for business, Lowell Ke il Es. 
ta te Co., Lowell, Mich., (>1- y. Phone 
Inl • 

FOK HALK-KEAL EHTATE 
GOOD 0 KOOM HOUSE, e l e c t r i c 

llghtc, clctern and city water In 
house, good cellar, large lot with 
good poultry house and park, Hue 
maple shade all around houee and 
only 2 blocks from Main street. 
Hers le a bargain, price fTHO if sold 
by November lii. 

We have several other line homes for 
sale from 91,200 to H.ooo. All dose 
In and good locations. 

Also houcee t o rent. 
Ixiwell Ksal Estate Co., 
Lowell, Mich., Phone IM. 

HICKORY C O R N E R S 
Oct. 12.—Miss Lillian nioomer and 

Claude Veiter were Hunday gueste of 
Miss fietha Mlakeslee Hnnday after-
noon and evening. 

This community was saddened 
Saturday when the news was w 
celved of the death of Mrs. W. D. 
sterling a t (! rand Kapids. The fune-
ral was held a t the Weet Lowell 
church Tueeday afternoon. 

MNs Mary Alexander visited a t the 
home of her uncle Willard Alexander 
of Mo wne ('enter Hunday. 

Mrs. Alex IMakeslee lo spending 
this week with D. O. Hhearand wife 
of Lowell. 

Ellis Kolllns and family and John 
Hill were Hunday guests a t Chas 
Kolllns' of Morse Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ilaker of 
(irand Kapids are visiting their son 
Arthur and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Veiter were 
In (irand Rapids Hunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlamma visited 
their nephew Frank Height and 
family of (irand Kapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watts of lluwue 
Center spent Sunday with her p/ir-
ents C. L. Itiakeslee and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strong and daughter 
crystal of Lake Odessa motored 
out and spent Sunday a t Orrln 
Oralianrs. Mrs. (iraham returned 
to Lake Odessa with them for sev 
era! days vlelt. 

Miss Lulu Draper Is taking charge 
of the work a t the home of her uncle. 
Will Draper, of Houth Boston while 
Mre. Draper Is a t White Cloud a t 
tending a convention. 

( iues tsa t Walter IMakeelee's Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Htorey 
and son Lyle and Mrs. Minnie Slsson 
of Freeport, 

Louie Matson of Colorado, former-
ly of this place, spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Slamma 
thle week. 

Mrs. Arthur Baker received the sad 
news Monday tha t her mother Mrs. 
L. H. Merrlman of Urand Kapld* 
had fallen and was seriously Injured. 
At thle time Tuesday noon Mrs. 
Merrlman had not regained con-
slousneee. 

A D A V I L L A G E . 
Snnday (ieorge Stlckney and family 

of (irand Kapids took dinner a t A. J 
I*wis*. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis accom-
panied them In their au to to Lowell 
In the afternoon to call on their son, 
*!arl Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Ward 
aud Mr, and Mrs. Chan Ward motor-
ed to (irand Kapids Sundav and vle-
lted Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klchardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conklln of 
South lloston visited Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Dennis Saturday night and Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Labarge, who has lieen stay-
ing with Mrs. E. Hollway for somi 
time, has returned|to the home of;her 
daughter, Mrs. Compton, a t ('ale 
donla. 

An ambulance came from Grand 
Rapids Sunday and took Will Collar 
to the hospital. He has lieen quite 
III for some time. 

Classified Advertising, 
F O I l SALE ' 

Good, recently built 8-room house, 
with well, elbtern, city water, barn, 
e t c . near new Central school. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of H. 11. 
Clark. 

FOR SALE nt a sacrltlce, t o clone 
out In M days, good 0 room bouse, 
large lot and poultry house; close 
t o High school and poetotnee 
llnre le a bargain—price 10-0 00 
cash. Don't delay In looking lht» 
up if you want a good home cheap. 
Lowell Real Estate Co., OHlce over 
Look's drug store, Lowell, Mich, 
(i t l* ns phone 181 cl4 

Ftvi* liret-dass m-w milch cows.—J. 
Staal, plioeeSSS, Lowell. cl4lf 

Young plsr* for Hale b> Floyd Lung, 
phoneStitte li. I5tf 

Good steel row boat $12, or will 
tnule for wood. Inqnlreet ledger 
f'tllCH »f 

Tw- • ear old Oxford ram for wale. 
J din Freeman, phone 54 l i . iVt. 18 

CI er app t-s per biNhel. Apples 
tha t wi>re knocked off while nick-
ing, 251' (iordou A. Frost, % mile 
west of Mosele.v. lOp 

Some cownforsRleiliat freshen early, 
aIHOsome White Wyandotte pullets. 
John Auaaleker, phone 187-1-4. c2L 

P O U N D 

NEW D1HCOVEKV—Hand m a d e 
Hurley Ac cigar. Have you tried 
one? Mild and sweet! Made In 
Lowell. tf 

FOUND—Came to my farm Oct Jlrd, 
:t head yearling cattls. John Frse-
man, K F. D. 48. Lowell. IN 

FOUND—on Main street Saturday, a 
purse. Inquire of Mrs. H. W.Hmltb, 

HUliP WA.NTMII 
More women wanted a t the Lowell 

Canning factory. Ifttf 

FOKHALE—My IWacresof land In 
Ionia county. Will exchange for 
smaller one. Write for description 
and price. J . J. Martin, lonla, 
Mich. R 1, iNp 

FARMH WANTED 
WANTED, :i HMALL FAKMH-from 

40 to (Ml acres, good soil aud build 
logs. Have cash customers for 
same. What have you to offer? 
f'all and see me If you want to sell. 
Lowell Real Estate Co., Lowell, 
Mteb, Phone IHI. 

W A N T E D . 

Apples wanted a t l«owell ('aiming 
factory, |.Mf 

FOIt ItEVI * 
TO KENT—Third floor, Kopf block, 

well stilted for lodge purposes. I n-
qulre (I. W, Hangs. 

NAME CARDS printed In correct 
styles, right prices, ledger olllce 

s Farmers Attention! s 
« Wwl. U>e Slut, Milwi, Iwm 

Am In the market for your 

ui Seedi 

For highest prices call Cltlxdis 
Phone No. NO, or call u t my ele* 

vator, Lowell, Mich. 

Shipping days for stock Tuee-
days and Wednesdays. 

TO RENT—Houses and roottiH, 
quire of (Ieorge M. Parker. 

lu 

WANTED TO IICV Muoodewes \ 
Daller, Phone ll1Mi. :('. I'.ip 

LOST—twt ween Tom Morrle' and 
Lowell, a grey overcont for a liny 
about 1(1 years old. Please notlfv 
Tom Morris, Hmyrna, Mich., or 
phone Lowell 251!. ISP 

T H E L B I K I B K * 1 . 0 0 P W . y m r . 

HOMES 
Many people have paid 
for their nomet through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on email montlily payniente, jiiHt, 
a hout what rent, would IH*. This 
AHWM'iation offers you tin* nhuh' 
opnortiinlty. 

Regular Hoard iiuHiiige (hi> .'Inl 
Monday In eiwh inontli. 

Talk it over wilh 
M.C. GREENE, 1 W , or 

J. II. VEITER, S.-. 

I CHAS. E. JAKEWAY 
LOWEU, MICH. 

THE COAL HAN 
ia talking 

To You 
Ami I lie lii'st thing: von ran 
•lei rit!hi now iH to TALK 
TdT IM]COAL MAN. 

I'lm-o your unler for tlit» 
winlor's Hiipiilv oi nn,I now. 
nnd lot ns liil your Lin lie-
lore the niMli of on lorn lie-
U'illH. 

lOvcrylioily knows 1I10 irrndi* 
of coiil we Hell. There is 
none led ter and we nn* 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to yon-—now 
yon talk to us. It's frood 
for liolb. 

EARLHUNTER 
Phone 127 

The Lowell Granite & Marble Works 

m 
Have juat received teveral 

shipmenta of 

HNIi QKANITE NONllEHTS 

ready for fall delivery. 

Call and see them liefore 

you place your order. 

We will letter and oarve them to suit you. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citizena Phone No. 20. Lowell. 

T K c ' W o u d e r C a r * ' 

O l 
Electric Starting and Lighting 

The new Maxwell is equipped with the Simme-
Huff Electric Starting and Lighting System. 

This system is a single unit type, combining 
in one instrument the generator and motor. 

It is the simplest, "sure-fire" powerful self-
•tarter made and has about tone-half the wire 
of ordinary starters. 

We are waiting to take you for a 
test ride in the car that has broken 
all low "First-Cost" records, and is 
breaking aU low "After-Cost" records. 

sBectrkStarter 
^ectruLigki 

Ijmtm 

'OneMan'MofiairTop 
DmmfahleRm 
Mn\Ssm 

r o e . O E T H O I T 

MamttRnd 

H. V. GETTY, Lowell, M Ich. 


